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T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e .
V o i j U m k  4(5. ROCKLAND, MAINE, TUESDAY, MAIiCII 10, 1891 I’OKTKU *  .IONKS, Kdllfi M u m b e i i  !•
REDUCED FIGURES!iSPECIAL BARGAINS! CITY COUNCIL.
W ziqtfj Qoods !
i making room for my
1 have th ir ty  do*. Men’n Mow, two 
|Mirs for 2/> opnts
A Iko a largo linn of Fanny Shinn  w hich 
I shall close cheap.
Spring  H als of which L am pion  f i  
Dubharil am  the cream .
Tou m ust take a look in the window 
at those Neck Ties at 25 cents.
FOR THIS WEEK
o r  u n ti l  lli#> fo llo w in g  lit.*** o f go 
l»w'i) d o s e d  o u t :
wl a luive
2*< lb*, good Hlco........................................
30 11m, Kirk's Htnndan! rionp...................
350 5 lb. BurkiM* of Ka-pMurrl*'*, INmrhfn, Ap- 
rtro'K, Gold Drop nnd Damson Plum*, 
Quitter*, Crnnbi*rrv nnd Fig Pr* serves, 
marked down from flOe * sch to ............................ 50
17 M*s. of Sand wlch Inland Hu gar, sweet 
tii*' uorld, f »r............... ..........................
•nt in
....... 1.00
Bent French Prunes, 2 lbs for.................
Best Persian l men 3 lbs. for..................... .............25
Best String Beans, 3 runs....................... .............25
Most Hugar (Torn, 3 rsjis.................  . . . .......  25
Best Marrowfat Peas. 3 cans for..............
Best Bartlett Pears, 2 cans for................
..............25
Best California Poaches, 1 t lb. enn....... .............25
Best < JfUifurnia Apricots, 3 cans............. .............25
also a rci.r. i.isk ok
GOODS AT BOTTOM PRICES
435 MAIN STREET .
0. E .  B L A C K I N G T O N .
CALL AT 509 MAIN ST.
AND OKT
E. A. KNOWLTON’S
F I C i P l I
tor Building or Repairing your 
Houii'i Itemndellnir limit* Is, or 
uiuklnv u nice Hid* board, Cabinet 
oi Bookcase* ou*. «f *om« old heir­
loom— they are Hum and are not ex­
pensive.
J i t ;  S a w in g ,  U p h n ls te r iu g ,  
Car|M ‘.t l a y i n g ,  E tc .
HEW STORE! NEW GOODS!
S. G. PRESCOTT &  CO.
wish Id thank tint publinfnr past favors and inform 
lli'-m that they have opened in connection with 
flinir coal buHlueas
Field & Garden Seeds
AT BOTTOM PRICES.
D f l N l i W L S T O R E ,
Corner Main and Myrtle Sts.
A SMEW S T O R E ,
with a full stock of N ew Good* In Um* lino 
of
Groceries, Meats, etc
which they will soli at wonderfully Low Eric#**
FLOUN A SPECIALTY
We havo a number of NICW B lt\N D 8 o f Klour ! 
which v»tt aliail Midi wl’h iu i regard to profit. Wo 
4Mr-*uaranl< o every b trr* I. If not. an represented 
OWuiont-y refund'd. Our ultuitlou enable* u* to 
•ell
Goods Lower than they were ever sold
Thurs., Fri., Sat., A f) A Q U  
"V I A  K O F I  1/5, 1 0 , I t !
Lothrop’s Proviflonce Stool CO
Will present the following Drumna:
P ass io n ’s  S lave!
On FRIDAY EVENING, March 13, The
Colder! G ia n t !
On SATURDAY ICVKNIffG, March 14, Tho
B anker’s  Daughter.
c h a n g e  o f  b i l l  e v e u y  n i g h t . 
Bplcndid Cant of Characters I Elegant Cosluinas!
Prices 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
Ticket* ijow  on solo ut th e  Box Office.
qui l ily . If you are In III**
in our lino give un * ta il, g.it
for yours. IVUH.
P r o m p t ly to  A ny  l ’a r t  o f
ti in  C ity
Woods Dolivnt
REMEMBER TH E PLACE,
S. G. Prescott & Co.
TILL N U N ’S W H A R F.
TwUphone tntcection. £
I Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
S e a r c h  1 9 ,  2 0 ,  2  I .
Matinees Friday and Saturday, 2.30
MISS NETTIE MORRIS
Equjp/E §  Oqilif/E P ^ dox
FLOUR!
81. Louis Flour, line....................$ii
John Bird Co.'s Magnificent A 
Flour, which you all know 
to be the finest in A m erica..
Pillsbury’s Best..........................
Puritan Full P a ten t....................
White F ro st.................................
Bluebird..........................................
Now Orleans Molasses, per gal.
18 lbs. Sugar.................................
25 lbs. ltjjce....................................
I lb. S traight Itio Codee...........
1 lb. Good T e a ............................
Best Sicily Canary Seed...........
S lb. New California R aisin s ..
7 bars Nice Soap........................
t  cans C brn ...................................
1 lb. Tobacco, smoke or chew.
ft l E. TUTTLE,
I Spear Block,
N 9  1 3 0 6  M A I N  ST R E E T
WINSLOW INN,
W IN lbLO W , n e w  j e r s e y .
.L * ,T ..W 1 i N S I  O W  JI 'N O T IO W , Ull Uia Allan- 
u . . ,  I '  C a m d e n  a n d  A lliiu llc  uud N ew  J e r s e y  
B tllro u d it, l> lu ll r from  P h i la d e lp h ia ,u u d  
i N ew  Y o rk  b> ru  d re a d  
i •uit*' t uImo o f f- r  lo r  <*aiu b u ild in g  lo ts  
ml in v ite*  u o rre sp  n d e u ce  w ith  th o s e  
ii 'o v  tiio b e u e i lu  of p u ro  u ir  u ud  a m ild  
l A. K ililJ t KriON, Mu iugoj.
)NTHS fdf 10 CENTS
UIu#iruled Ui'Ujlijiv, on
\  i JOU I:** fwl li i. te l





EDUCATED DOGS and PONIES
Oih* of ti.n (lruudeal Fafertaiutnents with Educated 
Doge un d  Pollies tli.it you Lave ever wimourcd.
T ire O nly Show *1 th e  K ind  in th *  W orld .
Populur Prices—26. H5 ami 60c.
Tickets on sale at ihe Box Office.
MIL WM. li. O’NEILL,
I n s t r u c t o r  in  E l o c u t i o n
WILL roHM
TwoClassesatY.W  C.T.U.Rooms
On TU ESD A Y , M AR. 10, and F l t lO W
MAR Id , at 7.30 1*. M. Hour lesson* in clan 
thiny-flvo ceuta pur pupil, with special ru'c* to 
o wn forniod of High School pupils. Application* 
aiay bu nia in at tho ruorna on thu abovo evenings, 
or before at 10 Bunker Blroel. 8 B





U. H. Bonds to secure cinulullon,
Du* from approved reserve agents,
Due from otuur Nnti*»r>al Hoiks, 
Banking house furiiituru and fixtures, 
(Jh»ck* and oilier * ash ituuia.
Bills of other Bunks,




Rodeinptiou fund with U.
.‘301 70 
,000 00 





gil  tender nol«< 
o n
(o per ccut of dreuUnion),
Total,
LI AB1L1T1BH 
Capital a lock paid In,
Bu i ii I Ur fund,
U nd iv id e d  p ro fi le ,
National Bank note« outstanding, 
Dividend# unpaid,












Bt i t l  of  W AiNB.—C ot a tv  o r  K n o x , aa:
1, N. T . FA kW iCLL, C aahicr of the above 
named bank, do eulemuly 'W ear th.it tin above 
aia emuiil ia true to the beat of iuv knowledge uud 
belief. N. T . K.U1VVKLL. Cashier.
Bubacribod and aw orn to tu-fore me, Una Bib day 
Of Mutch, idVl.
ti lloW K  VViUtilN, Notary i'ubllu. 
Oorraol— Atu«t :
A J.B IU D . >
L . K 81'r.AU, >l>lrc»tvf«
A W B L l L k l i ,  )
Our New Municipal Moguls M "et 
in Solemn Conclave
And Organize for Business by Elect­
ing Officers.
A M o st E x c e lle n t  an d  T h o u g h tfu l  A d ­
d re s s  from  M ay o r B u tle r.
Our newly elected city government met yes* 
torday morning nt ten in all their newly fledged 
dignity. The Board ol Aldermen re-elected 
Blitter K. Hooper president, while tho Lower 
Board conferred the same honor on F rank  M. 
.Shaw. Enoch Davis wus also elected clerk of 
the Lower Board, his 30th choice for that posi­
tion. All these were unanimous elections as 
were most of the others that followed. Alter 
this both boards met in joint convention, and 
Mayor elect Butler was introduced. and read 
his message, which wo publish below. Itev. 
1). P. Hatch officiated as chapUin and opened 
the convention with prayer. After the reading 
o f the message R. H. Burnham was unani­
mously re-elected clerk, and ndj mrnment was 
made in the afternoon, when tho following 
official board, mostly re-elections, was selected 
without opposition.
OFFICERS ELECTED IX JOINT CONVENTION.
City Treasurer—Leander Weeks.
N City M arshal—A. J. Crockett.
Physician—W. V. Han scorn.
City s S n a ^ r - W m .  II Foxier.
City A uditor^**  A lieu.
Assessor—K. CL VC»nkin, for three years. 
The other members nro A- ^T* ^ rowu “ nd C. L. 
Allen.
Chief Engineer Fire I)oji*rtrnent—A. H. 
Jones.
Assistant Engineers—J. A. Iva rk ** • s - 
McIntosh, K. H. Ulm er and A. H. Btr rV-
City Engineer -O . H. Tripp.
Overseers of the Poor— R. C. Hall for'i^rco 
years, E . Mont Perry and G. L . Farrand. v
Collector of Taxes—W. N. Smith.
llartx jr M aster—Patrick Sweeney.
Truant Officers—A. J. Crockett, John Colson 
and Robert Anderson.
Fence Viewers—R. L. Fogg, G. A. Sherman 
andG. f  n ix .
Pound Keepers—Thom as C lark, II. J. 
Hewett and George Cross.
Viewers and Cullers of H oods  and S taves— 
W. P. Cook, Iioratio  Murliu and Orlando 
Knowles.
Surveyors of Lum ber—Oliver .Starretf. Israel 
Snow und Clifford Pillabury.
City Constables—W ard 1, A. G. T hom as; 
Ward 2, A. C. H am ilton; Ward 3. John  A. 
Leo; W ard 4. E. 8. M cAllister; Ward 5, G. 
A. Crockett; W ard ti Lemuel D ow ; W ard 7. 
Geo. F. Thom as.
School Committee—W. M Kimmell, R. B. 
Miller, for three years. . .
OFFICERS Al-MINTBI) IJY THE MAYOR AND 
KE? AI.DHRM KN j
Measurers of Wood and Bark—U. S. Bird, 
John Moon, B. C Perry, B. F Collamore, E  . 
A. C. Y oung, J. B. Hall, W. P. Cook.
Weighers o f Coal—W. 1*. Cook, F. R. Spear, 
A. J . Bird, Jr.. H. H. Hall
Menf-uror tif Corn. Salt and Grain —C harles 
T Spear, Stephen (’base. N C Crockett.
Seiser of Unlawful Coal Baskets—A. J. 
Crockett.
Sealers of W eights and M easures—John H. 
Thomas.
City Undertakers—K. A. Burpee and s  H. 
Burpee.
Engineer o f Steam ers—Jos. II. Kurl.
An ordinance wss passed in concurrence re­
pealing the ordinance relating to dog licenses.
M a y o r’s A d d ress .
Ghnti.umen of tu b  C m  Co u nc il ;
Our fellow citizens have again honored a 
m ajority of us, with choir confidence, by plac- 
iug in our charge tho supervision of city air lira 
for another year, and it becomes our duty  to 
n«o every care and the best judgm ent given us, 
that ull thu various interests shall be m ithtully  
guarded.
It has been tho custom for the most of my 
predecessors in office, to review what has been 
done in the near past, touch upon the present 
situation, and offer such sugge^tious as seem 
most im portant and urgent.
THE SAI.H OF THU KNOX A LINCOLN RAILROAD.
The great quest ion that confronted us in the 
early part o f last year wav: the sale of the 
Knox ft Lincoln Railroad Many of you are 
aware that in Match, lft'JO, an opening came 
for. negoitalious, through (he officers of the 
K A L. It. It. with Levi C. Wade, represent­
ing a syndicate, having in view the purchase 
of the road, he offering for the same, the sum 
of $1,300,000 In cash or its equivalent. A 
meeting wus soon after held at D amarUcot'u, 
by committees chosen by the cities of Bath 
and Rockland, and the several towns along 
the hue between iheie two points, owners of 
the loud, resulting in a decision to make a 
counter offer of $1,000.000, of which #l,2UO.OCO 
was to be in 4 per cent. 30 year bunds, and 
$400,000 in cash, which drew from Mr. Wade 
another oiler, which was declared to be the 
ultim atum , of $1 hOO 000, of which $200,000 
was to be in cash, uud tbe balance in bonds 
ruuuing 30 years and bearing 4 per cent in­
terest. After many meetings, aud some 
mouths of delay, the two cities already 
uallied, uud all the towns intervening, except 
the towu of W aldoboro. voted to accept thu 
offer: thu towns of Wiscusvei, Damuriscotui, 
Newcastle aud No Ole boro insisting upon a 
cash paym ent for their part, instead of uuy 
portion being paid in bonds, which w«» granted 
bv the buyers, who look po.'scj.-doa ol the 
load sometime in bepiember, und thu State 
Legislature has recently raiuic l the transaction. 
As your city had ubout 31 l 2 per cent, interest 
in the proceeds of the sale, her share in ca*b 
was #03.048 02, und in 4 per cent, bonds 
$410,000, a larger sum by more ibau $23,000 
than ibia interest bu# ever been c-ilied in ihe 
enumeration ol tho resources ol the city. Ft fin  
thu alm ost uituuimous vote given by our citi­
zens lor this transfer, we can only behove und 
decide that uo act, tor many years, has gsvou 
oucs uuivuaat salUlactmu The burden upon
our tax payers has been a tr jlh g o n c , manfully , has ever been spent here for public purport#, 
borne, and to bo in a measure free from this that has received «.m*h strong approval. Alnmt 
and the clcmcnta of future uncertainty, ha- , $1300 
given rise to a feeling of grout relief, even 
though we realize less than f>0 per cent of the 
t and interest. The improvements already
expend upon
made upon the road, the ex tra train service, 
w ith indications of what may he expected in 
tbe near future, give us strong reasons to hope 
that under the new management our business 
proSDerity may be very in itcrially advanced, 
and the comfort and convenience of our citi­
zens greatly prom oted.
FINANCES.
The Knox A Lincoln Railroad has been so 
intim ately connected for .the past twenty years 
with ottr financial systom, It has been alm ost 
impossible to treat them separately. The cash 
received from the sale, and from other sources 
has enabled us, In the past year, to reduce tho 
am ount of the 6 per cent, railroad bonds from 
814!l COO to 870,800, the am ount outstanding 
at the present time. T h cap p iran t discrepancy 
between this sum and that named in the 
Treasurer's report, is accounted f i r  by the fact 
that $40 800 became due March 1st, while his 
report ends with the fiscal year on Feb. 9 th . 
In addition to a reduction in the net debt of 
nearly 820 000 ami a large annual saving in 
interest, 812 000 of 5 per cent bonds have been 
refunded into 4 per cent bonds, and there has 
been a slight decrease in the total municipal 
bonded indebtedness bearing 4 per cent in­
terest. With a net indebtedness of about 
8300.000, und an Increasing valuation in our 
citv property, Indicating stesdv growth, we 
have great reason for encouragement, especially 
as o u r reputation for honorable dealing has 
been maintained, and our credit remains nt the 
sam e high point as twelvemonths ago.
HEA 8TRKBT IMPROVEMENT.
The work of widening Sea street and 
straightening its north line has been discussed, 
at int jrvals, for yesr*. but no definate action 
taken until last sum mer, when many things 
appeared to indicate a favorable time for 
beginning operations upon the needed improve 
*®Uint. Land damages have been awarded und 
pa ia4tKPil a contract entered into between tho 
city and Ge?’* Ttllson for tho erection of a 
granite sea w a l l ' l l Nlhe filling of the street 
b ick  of the sam e. t TiTT^VB?^0 ,)C P*id 
$10 800. The work was bagutV*J^tc *n 
year, but will probably bo com pletetS^u o^re 
your term shall end. As but $2*500 has *bt?4L, 
paid on account of the contract, you will see 
the im portance of m aking u generous appro­
priation for this work. I t is believed that 
when finished it will meet with the cordial 
approval of our citizens, and tax  payors, this 
being the main highway to our water com 
niunlcation ; nnd th* influence of first im 
pressions upon strangers coming am ong us, 
is entitled to serious consi Jeration ; und the 
s tm t  rule will apply to tbe extension of the 
paving and brick walks to the Railroad 
Station. Should the property owners upon 
e ither side of Sea street ever make available 
this improvement by the erection of warehouse-* 
or buildings for business or residence pur­
poses, I can see no good reason why tho city 
should not recover In assessm ents, to such an 
ex ten t as the property may have been made 
available or more valuable by this outlay on 
the part o f the city.
TUP. COUNTY ROAD NEAR IILACK INOTON’s 
CORNER.
Circumstances, over which we have no con­
trol, m ake it necessary for you to provide for 
the paym ent ot a sum  entirely unexpected 
until lute lust year, but it is hoped that the 
expenditure will soon be recovered by tho city, 
although it must be done through the slow 
process o f law. In the early spring of last 
year a large caving in of tho earth surface 
took place neur tho house of John Doe, which 
soon took a portion of the county road, ren 
dering the travel in that part o f the way very 
unsafe. Ih e  trouble was brought about by 
the owners of thu quarry lyin^ east o f the 
highw ay, driving a tunnel under the road for 
the purpose ot removing thn limestone, but 
as no work had been done in the tunnel f«*r 
the two previous years, and tho road had 
bum  onco changed at their expense, 
they were advised by an attorney, in 
whom they bud confidence, that they were 
not legally liable, and upon this ground, de­
clined to repair tho damage. Competent 
counsel was consulted in behalf ol tho city, 
who ussurod the Mayor, that, in his opinion, 
the property ow neri were liable, but that in 
case ol uu accident by reason o f a defective 
highway, the city would be held responsible. 
No course remained open, the other parties 
refusing, for the ci»y, except to proceed to 
repair thu dam age, and utter money was paid 
o a ,  to begin a suit in law for its recover*. 
Acting upon this advice, and proceeding under 
t h : directou o f  counsel, proposals wore adver­
tised f i r ,  and a contract finally made, with tbe 
lowest responsible bidder, the sum to be paid 
for the work being 8!iW0.the contractors giving 
a satisfactory bond lor 810 000 that the work 
should stand for not leas than 10 years. The 
contract is nearly completed, und the money 
will soon be demanded, and utter being paid, 
the necessaiy steps m ust be taken to begin suit 
for i;a recovery. Tho history of the case from 
the beginning is quite long, aud could be giveu 
to anyone who may have a right to know. We 
cun only accept the situation as we find it, 
without going into the acts and motives of 
those who so many years ago preceded us. 
t he sam e County Road has been encroached 
upon further south, near the south o f the 
head of Limeroek street, where, according to 
tbe maps of ihe locality, and the m easure­
ments of tho city engineer, some fifteen or 
twenty feel of Ihe road Ins been taken, and 
soiuo uettou on your pari may be uece sury 
to prevent further damage, which may soon 
become serious.
blUBUTS AND SIDEWALKS.
r city debt, in the coming year, may bo real* 
■h r than apparent.
Unless there is to be rom e better enforce- 
which have not, thus far, proved satisfactory, j ment of tho dog ordin ance, I believe it 
I hat they are a success in scnrts of places In will Ik: far more profitable to return to 
this climate required no proof. The fart that the custom o f causing the assessors to levy a 
they have not been kept clear front ice and i tax upon dogs, as nut a dollar came to the city 
snow, possibly owing to the unusual severity ! l ist yeur from this source, 
of the weather, or tha t they may have been coNCtrstoN
laid too low, rnav be the chief ground for com-
plaint. It 1,  hop,VI that wk shall n o th ,  l ‘ is my H irnnedcire ihat In the performanev 
ohll«ed to return iu plank w .lk a , which our I » f 7" lr da 'T here you may ha broad eunuch In
your ideas to avoid being sectional, realizing
hirh our
people have so long and so Incessantly berated. 
The street commissioners have served thu city 
faithfully, and with marked ability, giving 
freely their time, their best judgm ent, nnd 
horse hire, without charge. In January  last 
an order was passed by the citv council, giving 
$200 to a clerk for the Boar I, which proposed 
compensation covered a large am ount o f cler 
ical labor, extending over two years, and cov­
ering the accounts and reports of an expendi­
ture of more than $(J0 000, disbursed in small 
am ounts. Owing to thu want of a proper un­
derstanding of the case, and the am ount of 
work involved, i]i » act caused some adverse
that such action as may affect the city as a 
whole, is more important than any particular 
part. If  you arc animated by high purposes 
and disinterested motives, you cannot go very 
tar wrong.
Your fellow citizens do not expect more of 
you »han the best service that the ability given 
you, will permit. Should you do less than 
vour utmost to*- your city’s good nam e and ad­
vancement, you will fail to win your own self- 
respect a u l  the approval of you own con­
sciences.
E dward a . Bu tler .
criticism, nnd by request of the chairm an 
the Board, the payment was not m ade. It is W h a t  O u r R e p re se n ta tiv e s  A re D o ing  
believed, by the most of our citizens, to be
right, ami only common fairness, to recognize 
In this small way the service ol these men, by 
granting something for this purpose, covering 
the present year as well as thu past two years, 
and I trust tbe m atter may receive your care­
ful consideration. Our fellow citizens right­
fully expect us to lx: economical in the expen­
diture of their money, but they do not ask us 
to go to the point ol meanness.
SEW ERS AND CCLVBRT8.
You are referred to the able report of our 
city engineer for information us to w hat has 
been done in this direction, and his recom­
mendations are worthy of your careful atten­
tion. It is hoped that nothing will prevent the 
main sewer from being extended to thu High 
School building, which has for so m any years
This week the Lewiston Journal serves up 
the men ol tbe Legislature, and telle us what 
they do to while away the hours when not en­
gaged in the service of the state, and we print 
It below :
Senator Isaac W. Sherman of Knox County 
(Camden) upprec a tesa  good story and can tell 
one in very handsome fashion. He also likes a 
good game ol whist, when the h in d s run about 
even. The Senator is often seen on the streets 
with his wife driving one of the most sty lish 
turnouts in the city.
Senator Niven C. Meban of K nox county 
(Thoraaston) doesn’t care a great der,i about 
names. He can play whist If they can’t make 
out a party without him, but rather prefers to 
t hat with his friends and er.j Ty u social smoke.
oillered for b e tter san itary  conditions. I ih e  Senator has a wide acquaintance here and
suggest that a special appropriation he made 
for the rebuilding of several culverts, many of 
wbicn are in very bad condition.
SCHOOLS.
Oar schools continue to improve under the 
management of the school committee, and our 
very efficient supervisor, Mr. T u rner, to whore* 
report I invite your attention for details.
the wer be continued to the High 
school lyijU^ing, it will be necessary »o provide 
for the expen»!u1%!*,e •*‘Hilary Improvements 
now so much n e e d e d ^ . p u p i l s .  Some pro­
vision should also bu inauo*ftj/’ 'l (borough re­
pair o f the school building, known
ns the Oxton district, a m atter thai» cannot be 
longer delayed.
A little more* than $1500, was expendtHL^u8t 
year on account of Free 1’oxt Books, and sot 
$1800 is now due for this purpose, and must 
bu paid. The state law makes the expenditure 
unavoidable. Although rather burdensome at 
present, It Is expected that the annua! outlay 
hereafter will be comparatively sm all; those 
who are the earnest advocates of the measure 
are confident of good results, and we can do 
no less than obey the law, ami strive to pro­
mote the education of the rising generation.
l'AUI'HR DEPARTMENT.
This departm ent appears tu b e  as carefully 
managed us it has been in years past. Tho report 
o f the Overseers will give you a full account of 
the • xpenditure. 1 would suggest that the ap­
propriation for the Insane Asylum and Reform 
School be included in thu am ount given to th is 
department, as was the Invariable practice of 
our predecessors prior to four years ago.
POLICE DEPARTMENT.
Good order has prevailed and the peace of 
tbe city well maintained during the past y ea r.
I he force has been attentive, efficient and faith­
ful, except in ihe enforcement o f several im­
portant ordinances, in which direction there is 
ground for improvement if the wishca of many 
of our citizens are worthy of consideration It 
is thought that more differeuco should bu madu 
f^ ^een the salary of the City M arshal and 
the Patrolmen, and l recommend some reason­
able increase, und that this official be not 
elected to the office of Constable, thus removing 
all suspicion of unnecessary com m itm ents. If 
the Special at the South end is to bu continued, 
as now appears best, a larger appropriation for 
this department will be required.
FIRE DEPARTMENT.
We have had no large or tcstroctlve fires 
during the year and everything has gone on as 
satisfactorily as it ever doei in this im portant 
branch of our system. It is hoped that you 
will carefully consider, early  in the year, all 
the recommendations of th 3 Chief Engineer, 
and forelay for such as you find necessary when 
the resolve for appiopriations is passed. It 
will bu decidedly gratifying to find the sum set 
apart for this, and some other departm ents, not 
overdrawn every year. The practice is de­
cidedly objectionable and should be carefully 
avoided.
w io a  t ir e s .
At the earnest request of many of our citi
is thoroughly liked.
Gardiner !/. Farrand of Rockland goes to 
inos* ot the entertainments in A ugusta and is 
extremely popular in society circles. He 
doesn’t take to cards much, but for relaxation 
much prefers to draw up around the hospitable 
fireplace and listen to tho stories told by the 
wits of the Legislature.
Augustus I). Bird of Rockland likes whist, 
and the greater part of his leisure time is 
passed in the enjoyment of hi- favorite pastime. 
He is an extra player, too; plays whist, when 
he plays, and doesn’t care to have a lot of con­
versation going on.
Johnson Knight is h familiar figure at thu A u­
gusta House. He devotes most of his evenings 
and leisure time to private business matters. 
[When tbe sleighing is good of an afternoon he 
be seen enveloped iu buffalo und piloting 
a vcrys k l'’l|sh stepper around Augusta thor­
oughfares.
K epresenta ihw K . D. Quebec of A 
frequently p a s se ^ k  P*casanl ov££f1ng 
whist table. He Is niavtTfbrvafc game and tb 
say alter a few cards have been played he can 
generally tell who holds the good cards. He 
is a very social legislator and often entertains 
his friends with a  bright story.
Daniel H. Gliddeo of Vinalhavcn has been a 
traveling man and has seen a good deal of this 
country. He is a  must popular fellow, plays 
whist to perfection and is a most entertaining 
conversationalist.
Halsey H. Monroe likes to watch his friends 
play whist, in fact would rather do tbD than 
play the gttmo himself.
Edwin H. Vaughan of Warren takes In most 
of the dances, and is sai l to be an elegant 
waltzer. Ho likes a game of whist or High 
Low Jack, and often j dus the crack players in 
the Augusta House office.
Representative F iankliu  Trussel of St. 
George finds the greatest pleasure In spend tug 
bis leisure hours in the library hunting for in- 
formation.
G ra n ite  C h ip s ,
L-Jitg A Johnson at E ast Uluchill will put 
on a few stone cutters this week.
There Is said to be plenty ol work promised 
at thu 8t. George granite quarries aud opera­
tions have commenced.
George Green,E-*q., formerly ol South Thom- 
uston.is now Supt of The New England Gran­
ite Works a t Concord, N. H.
The Bodwull Granite Co. quarries at Spruce 
Head have begun operations. I t  it» said that 
two blacksmith crews will commence woik at 
once. Cutters will go to work without delay. 
Peter Aaguson has charge of the cutting.
George W. Wagg, for many years road- 
master of tbe Maine Central railroad, has 
signified his intention of severing his con­
nection with (hat corporation on the last of 
April, his purpose being to devote himself 
entirely to the Maine and New Hampshire 
Granite Company, ot which be is president,VJi tnvc v, WIIIJ.UU * , Wl n u iu UO IB it'BUJL'UI
*en», n wine lire o n jjn .a c s  »»» punted U .[ j c . r  I w(,obe bue|neg( wl.liiu .ho I . . .  y e .r  or t»o
10 lnl°  ,ori'c' " cxl J u l >  - 1 *"= l*'«**‘“ y u f  “ >* i  Iu .  increased .0 such proportion, aa to require
tuea.ure la now twin#considered by tbe Jo d « e. | bls uuU|¥i j ed attention, 
of the Supreme Con it, and if tbuy shall declare- | 
it constitutional, 1 tru st there may b ea n  im­
partial and rigid enforcement o f Its provisions. 
ULKCrUlC LIGHTS.
Six new lights have been added the past year, 
ana the service has continued as satisfactory as 
could reasonably bu expevud.
TAXES.
You will find in thu City Solicitor's report, i
A picture of the new Passamaquoddy d is­
trict custom house at E istport shows a square, 
three-story building with a massive tower, 
ih e  external walls of the basement come 
from the quarries at Conway, N. l i . ,  and are 
uadressed. As tho coutraet tor the super- 
struction has been awarded to the Bluehtll 
Granite Company, Maine will furnish the 
rest o f (he stone, as scents most titling. Thu 
first story entered by a side door from WashrecommemJuiiou touching upon the im portance , . . . .. , , *  : lOgton street, will bo entirely u k eu  up by theof some improved method of describing prop- 1 . r .• posiofficu. lb u  custom house will occupy tbecriy asses»i-d for taxation. Iu many cases 
Many improvements, both of a temporary where real estate has beeii sold lor faxes, huo- story above and be reached by same enfraucu
M E N  A N D  W O M E N
P e rs o n a l P a r a g r a p h s  of M ore or L ess  
I n te r e s t  to  O u r R e a d e rs .
Mrs. W alter J . Wood is in Boston.
W. A. Hill and wife are in New York.
Mrs. D. E . Hoyt went to Boston vesterday. 
Joseph Etnery has been here the past week.
H. \V. Sm ith of Buck-sport was In the city 
last week.
Cupt. K. C. Kcnninton is home from New 
Y ork.
Miss Hattie Bird relum ed from Portland 
Thursday.
Miss Dora Ames is visiting her parents at 
North Ha ren.
C. L. Gultan und family have removed from 
bath to this city.
Mrs M. O. Metcalf of Union is visiting
relatives in this city.
Rev. W. O. Holman has been quite sick for 
two weeks past, bu t is now improving.
Henry J . Fitch and family have moved from 
South Hope to 072 Main St., this city.
Albert Hammond of W aldoboro is m aking a 
short visit at the home of A. O. Bowler.
F. P. Weatherell of Brunswick is canvassing 
this city for a History of Freemasonry.
F . R. Spear and wife have returned from an 
extended trip to New York and Washington.
Miss Susiu Post of South ibom aston has 
been spending a few days with relatives in this 
city.
Miss Stella IvS isen  is iu Philadelphia for a 
lew weeks’ visit lo lreT S ^ o th er, A lbert A. 
Keene und wife.
Helen A. McIntosh is attending the Com­
mercial College, tak ing  a course in short-band 
and typew riting.
Hon. A. F . Crockett and wife, cn route for 
Fl rtda, spent a few days last week with M r . /  
aud Mrs. I. W. llo lb iook  at Eagle Rock. V#.
Dr. Pet kins has so far recovered from his 
illness us to attend to business. Dr. Hitchcock 
is im proving as rapidly as can be expected. 
We hope to see him out speedily.
Rev. J . S. Moody officiated at the funeral 
services o f Mrs. M ary F. Murtin, sister of Mr. 
Rawley, whose remains were brought here 
from ner home in Portsm outh, N. H.
Prof. A. T. Crockett and wife returned S at­
urday evening from a three weeks* visit to 
Button where they have been visiting friends 
and enjoying vanou* musical entertainm ents.
H. B. Going of Freomont, Neb . made us a 
call last wee*. He has been in tho western 
country about eighteen months and expects to 
return ultcr a visit to his K nox County frieuds.
Miss Caddie Gay ol Waldoboro, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. J . F . Libby, in 
this city, returned fo her home yesterday. 
Miss Gay made many friends during her stay 
here.
C. P. Trepanier and bride are in the city, at 
The Thorndike. M r. Trepanier ’
J Rockland boy who has 
( j ^ ^ n r e r k s ,  Dakota, a n d j t f s  
in glad to ^ e- him au.
Mrs. T ^ f f io r  c i t /
Tho friends of Mr. und Mrs. F. G. Singhi 
sym pathize deeply with them tn thu loss of 
theii daughter, G rade G., who died of typhoid 
fever last W ednesday. G rade was a bright littlo 
miss about 13 years of age, the beloved child of 
devoted parents and a favorite with her play­
mates. i he lunerai was held Friday after­
noon. Among the many lrifral tributes was a 
beautiful piece sent by schoolmates of the 
deceased, trout Lincoln St. Gram mar school, as 
a lust token of their affection for their little 
friend.
Died, iu Thntnaaton, Me., March fat, Lola 
Juioha, daughter < i K^eiit-zer tjcoli Young, aud 
wile ol llie lute ttolutid Jacob*.
Deceased was born iu Thomaston in 1801; 
she had lived ut her native town about 90years. 
>he was as companionable to her friends as in 
her younger days, having retained her (acui­
ties in a rum aikahle degree; had enjoyed fair 
health and was able until within a few months 
to attend to her usual household duties. Al­
ways keeping her self well informed on pas­
sing events by reading daily and weuklg 
papers with thu interest ol other days. Mrs. 
Jacobs was a most estimable woman, mild an 
even in her temperam ent; a devoted wife and 
mother, a Mead fast friend, beloved and re­
spected throughout her long and useful life. 
When the last summons came sho received ll 
calm ly, leaving ail in His hands "W ho doetb 
all things well.” Two children survive her, 
Joseph H. Jacobs, Asst. Supt. Postal Mail 
Clerk in Portland Office, and Mary A. Jacobs 
of Thomaston. The only grundchtldren are 
Albert H. Jacobs and Carrie J . Jordan.
In a long report o f the uffatr the Los Angeles 
Evening Express speaks thus of two young 
ladies well known in musical circles here:
Los Angeles people have seldom been priv­
ileged to enjoy u mustculu so particularly d e ­
lightful in ail us features the one w hich ' 
occurred last evening, ut the magnificent resi­
dence of L. J. Rose, corner of Grand avenne 
and Fourth street, given by Miss Nellie 1. 
Boynton, assisted by her pupils. Mis* tiovu- 
ton is a comparatively new comer in Los 
Angeles, and brings with her a wealth of 
musical culture, wnu-h is rapidly making ttbelf 
(Hi in the best social aud musical circles, over 
200 of the representative* ot which were pres­
ent last evening as the invited guests of Mts« 
Boyuton, to enjoy the first m usicsle she has 
given here. • •  • There was a
t'eeliug of disappointment on the part o f Miss 
Bwyutuu's frieuds. that her name did not ap- 
ptar ou the program am ong ihe soloists, and 
in response to their earnest entreaties, she 
kindly couseuied to sing a single selection. 
As her glorious voice rose, penetrating to the 
tart host recess ot the house, the buzz of con­
versation oil all sides instantly ceased, aud 
every eye was centered on thu singur, who held 
her listeners spellbound till the iast sweet 
note died away m a simultaneous burst ot 
applause. • •  • Miss Maud Boyn­
ton possesses a voice of unusual nebnesta snd
7 ...................................; .............. “ . . . . .  . . . .  ,K tu  ,„ w  I .* . . ,  uuu un l , U j ,Ul. ,0Wt.r am, X ,  Uepili ol tunc. Buili iu ib« . uu r .u . o 'J  iu d
.u d  P -nu-B fu i- iu rc , Iu . . .  b-*a u>*l« ou o u , .m  J .  . .M l .l l .r .  U ..B l* .u  lo .t to l i e  city by ^  ^  d „,.C,)UJIW lU. m Ut. d u .u  . u u ,  with M ,. K -u u lu to f lb .
| same policy reason of defective description iu the title, aud . . . . . .  . , . . powerful qualities of t e r  voice were brougoi
■ t tower and attic. It is understood that the out tu a iusqucf whiuti hrmnIum nf ■to come, our the same trouble exists tu thu collection ol the ,, . uer fi,vw  Promise o f tB iuthili Granite Co. s p'oposal was about j brilliant future.
838.000, being the lowest received.
s iren s  the past ye if , aud if thu j ic u n
cau 0 j coniinued for ten >
city w ill bu much more modutu iu appc-ursuce, | tax . in many cases. The application ot 
and a more desirable place of residence. Ihe | remedy, If there is one, should not longer be i 
paving aud brick walks have been continued delayed. 1 again urge upou you lbu imp or
________________  It cost John Bostwick, of a  southern bait-
i wick, just $200 esch for three kisses he stole
north and south ou Main struct, aud ou the taucc of au appropriation covcrtug the proiM i k r Brussels M#p I ke a grass- from a pretty youug lady. Ib is  is altogtiher
............................... , ’ . , . . * H boj-p r before the aivsuoc of a  yejfow-kggod loo much. F u lith e  price wuhiu the reach ot
eastern part of Limeroek slxeet. No money | ble ahaiuiueui of taxes, that Hie reduction o f I chicken. I poor meu aud give us a il a  chance
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M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H from 1857 to 1858. Mr. T uppcr afterward crushed him. At one time he had 5700 of
M e lh o d ism  in T h o m a s to n  a n d  th e  M eth  
o d is t  C h u rc h  in  K ockland .
(Continued.)
Kcv. (J. < . Cone was pastor in 1843. 
Charles C. ( 'one was born in Holton, Talland 
C ounty, C onn. Jan  8th. 1802.
“ H is  parents were of Puritan descent and 
honorable record in our Revolutionary 
•druggie.”
In early m anhood he engaged in business 
and at the age o f 22 he was postm aster, 
sheriff and captain ot a military company. 
H e united with the M ethodist Church in 
1831, subsequently felt called to the m inistry 
and in 1833, while acting as agent for the 
American Tem perance Society, was requested 
to  take charge o f the church in Gorham , 
which he d id  Feb . 1st, the sam e year. He 
was adm itted at the next session of the 
M aine Conference and continued in the 
itinerant service until 1844, when he located 
and engaged in lecturing on Tem perance and 
Anti-Slavery in the eastern part of the .state, 
supplying the M ethodist Church at St. 
Stephen, New Brunswick two years and the 
Church at C alais one.
In 1848 he was re adm itted to  the Maine 
Conference, and with the exception of the 
year 1852, continued in effective service till 
1862, eight years of this time as presiding 
elder. H e was once a delegate to General 
Conference, in 1863 and 1864 agent of the 
American Bible Society, and in 1S66 was put 
upon the supem um ary  list. In  1852 he re­
tired to  a  small farm in Bow doinham , where 
he has since resided, preaching as occasion 
offers.
Rev. John C. Perry was pastor from 1844 
to  1845. M r. Perry was born on Bailey’s 
Island, Ilarpsw cll, in 1814, converted at 
Cumberland under the labors o f Rev. John  
Lord the Prcsidiug E lder, who was assisting 
the resident pastor, Rev. Jo sh u a Taylor, and 
soon after en tered  M aine W esleyan S em i­
nary to  prepare for the m inistry . H e was 
adm itted on  trial to M aine C onference in 
1837, and continued in ac tiv e ’ se i^ 'cc  till 
1879, with the exceptKffi o f 4 years, duVing 
^wkicw'ne rustainpd  a supernum ary, and twov 
years in wbten he sustained  a superannuated 
relation, 38 years in all. H is last app o in t­
m ent, 1879, was to  his native town but he did 
not live to com plete the year’s service. He 
died M arch 20, 18S0, a t his hom e in Gorham  
ln fhc 6th year o f  his life.
Rev. Charles Baker succeeded Mr Perry 
in 1840; M r. Baker was a native o f Scituate, 
R. I .,  where he was born in A ug., 1797, 
converted a t 18 under the labors of Rev. 
Joseph Steele, he entered the m inistry in 
1820, for several years labored in M assachu­
setts and New H am pshire , was transferred to 
M aine Conference in 1827, and was appointed 
to  E llio t. T he next two years he was P re ­
siding E lder o f P enobscot D istrict and in 
1830 o f  the Readfield D istrict. In  1S31 he 
was agent o f M aine W esleyan Seminary. 
H e continued to render effective service in 
M aine Conference—m ost of the tim e as 
Presiding Elder— till 1847, when he was 
transferred to the New E ngland Conference 
and stationed successively at N ortham pton , 
W ilbraham , W estfield and Springfield, and 
2 years T ract A gent. H is  last appoin tm ent 
was at Somerville, M ass , where he organized 
the Union Square M ethodist Church. H ere 
16, 1867. Mr. Baker had ten 
whom are living, three of 
?rt£n!eaf and Melville a r^
F M r. B a .s rw a s  a
C h ris t,” soiTnd 7n doctrine, 
fervent in ^ p reach ing  and faithful in every 
service.
R ev. L u ther P. F rench  succeeded Mr 
Baker in 1847 and 1848. Born in Solon, 
M e., May 2nd, 1812, converted  in 1835. In 
1836 he en tered  M aine W esleyan Seminary 
to  prepare for the m inistry , was adm itted  to 
M aine C onference on trial in 1839, was m ade 
D eacon and  E lder in course, and  continued 
in the itine ran t service until the division of 
the Conference, in 1848 becam e a m em ber o f 
the E ast M aine C onference, served faithfully 
until 1872, when he was transferred to  Maine 
C onference and appoin ted  to Solon, where 
he rem ained three years. In 1875 business 
affairs led him  to  seek a supernum ary re la­
tion, bu t in 1882 he re tu rned  to  the effective 
ranks rem ain ing  in active service ever since. 
M r. F rench  has occupied p rom inent positions 
in bu jh  M aine Conferences, has served 
several years as Presiding E lder, was once 
* delegate to  G eneral C onference and is an 
jtble preacher and earnest worker.
T h is  brings us to  Rev. J . A tw ell’s second 
pastora te, 184910 1850 which was followed by 
the first o f Rev. G eorge P ratt, bu t as we shall 
have occasion to  speak at length of Mr. Pratt 
in connection with his second pastora te we 
omit any ex tended  notice o f him here.
T he “ L ittle  Hock” had by this time becom e 
a large one. “ T he handful of humble 
believers had becom e a strong and able body .” 
T h e  congregation m oreover had outgrow n the 
seating capacity o f  the m eeting house and it 
watt deem ed a m atter of necessity to enlarge 
it. » T his was done this year. It was accord- 
% ingly out in two in the m iddle and a piece 
12 feet long was built into the middle. 
Various alterations and improvem ents were 
also m ade, costing quite a sum of money. 
T he new audience room would seat about 500. 
T he whole appearance of the edifice outside 
and iri was m ade neat and attractive. 
A t the com pletion of these im provem ents the 
estim ated value of the house was about $5,000.
Mr, P ratt was succeeded by Rev. lie /e k ia h  
C. T ilton , 1853-4. D etails of his life are 
wanting. H e was a member of Maine C o n ­
ference from 1841 to 1847. H e was stationed 
at F rankfort in 1848; H am pden 1849-50; 
Bangor 1851-2 ; U nion St. Bangor 1853-4; 
Rockland as wc have seen 1855-6 ; D amar 
iscotta 1857—after which he located.
Rev. A lbert Church was the next pastor 
185s—’6. M r. Church came from New York. 
I l o n a s  educated at Black River Conference 
. Sem inary, and Concord Biblical Institu te ; a d ­
m itted  to Maine Conference in 1856, co n tin ­
ued in itinerant work in Maine till 1861, and 
was transferred to the New H am pshire C on­
ference in 1862.
T he next pastoi was Rev. C. T apper,
becam e a m erchant in this city and died here 
after a long and painful illness. H is end 
was peace.
Rev. William I I . Crawford came to the 
charge in 1859. remaining one year. Mr. 
Crawford was born in Pownal O ct. f, 1821.
H c received a good education and adopted 
the vocation of a teacher, l ie  entered the 
m inistry in 1843. H e was 
B ishops W augh and H edding. July 7. 1848, 
he m arried Julia A. W hittier. H e was a 
m em ber ol M aine Conference from 1844 to 
1847. H e was subsequently stationed at 
Mill town, D resden, Bristol, W iseassct, Ar- 
rowsic, W aldoboro.N o. V assalboto,R ockland, 
Bremen, Bristol, Hampden. Bucksport, E ast 
Corinth and Cam den, and was then su p er­
annuated.
T he next pastor was Rev. Charles B. 
D unn. Mr. D unn was born in Alexander, 
W ashington County, M e., Dec. 10, 1815.
H e was educated in the town schools and 
| W ashington Academy, East Machias. H is 
knowledge of G reek and Latin he acquired 
from an old teacher and University graduate 
with whom lie pursued these studies privately. 
“ H is parents being M ethodists the Circuit 
preachers who made their home with them 
gave him the use o f their books which were 
o f great advantage to him .” Upon the whole 
when he entered the ministry he found him ­
self quite well prepared for the work. C on­
verted at the early age of 14 under the labors 
o f Rev. B. I). Eastm an ; lost his interest for 
a time, recovered it and becam e a probationer 
a t 18, and was adm itted to m em bership at 20, 
was a class leader at 21. As the youngest 
son, it seemed his destiny to  take his father’s 
business. W ith this in view, having m arried 
M iss Olive A. Scribner he settled , as he su p ­
posed, for life, in the old hom estead. I l is  
call to  preach cam e a t last and he asked a li- 
sence as a  local preacher. In 1842 he was a d ­
m itted to the annual Conference and appoint 
cd to H oulton  circuit. He was s tationed  su b ­
sequently at several places including among 
others, besides Rockland, C astine, H am pden. 
O rrington, Rockport, D am ariscotta, was p re ­
siding elder of Rockland d istrict from 1871 to 
1874. B ucksport D istrict from 187510 1877. 
Hi*' las t settlem ent was at S earsport, 1883—4. 
H e was superannuated in 1885. A t last ac ­
counts he was living in H am pden.
Rev. Barnet M . Mitchell was p asto r in 1862. 
Mr. M itchell was*Born in Troy, M e.,M arch 20, 
1S10. H e was educated in the common 
schools, and pursued at ii;‘*rvals the avoca­
tions o f  farmer and teacher. t i c  was m ar­
ried to  M iss Iiu ld ah  N ickerson, N ov. 2.1th, 
1834. H e entered the m inistry in 1842 at the 
age o f 32. Me was ordained in 1847 by B ish­
op Iled d in . H e  was a m em ber of Maine 
Conference from 1842 to ’47. H e was su b ­
sequently stationed  19 times, am ong o ther 
po in ts at E llsw orth, Calais, O rrington , Union 
N ew port, E astpo rt, South T hom aston  and 
R obbinston . H e was superannuated  in 1885.
Rev. Kleazer W . H utchinson was the next 
pastor. Mr. H utchinson , was the son of 
Rev. D avid H utchinson , for many years 
a m em ber of M aine Conference, was born in 
W inslow, Me., Feb . 4th, 1826. W as con­
verted when about 20 years o f age, licensed, 
to  preach and adm m itted  to  E ast M aine G 
ference on trial in 1850, and o rdain^frfleacon  
and E lder in course. “ For 12 v^£J.s jlc
.nt appointm ents in l^ f£ t M aine Con- 
ancVc,u lere(l " l^ ffa lly  im portant se r­
vice in the buiicfing or tinishing o f churches.” 
At Bucksport, besides serving the Church at 
B ucksport C enter, lie took charge o f the 
boarding house o f the Sem inary and m ade it 
a source o f incom e to the in stitu tion .” T h is 
led to  his appointm ent as Superintendent of 
the S tate Reform School, which position he 
held successfully for 3 years.
“ In 1874 lie en tered  the m inistry in Maine 
Conference, and  continued in service till 
1883.” In  1883 he was stationed  at South 
Berwick and soon entered upon the work of 
building a new church in that place with his 
accustom ed zeal and prom ise o f success.
“ In  the m idst o f his plans he was sudden­
ly removed from his earthly labors by ap o ­
plexy, July 20th, 1885, while on his way home 
from the Camp ground at Old O rchard. H is 
was a noble spirit, am iable in disposition, 
m odest and unassum ing in m anner, zealous 
in action, pure in heart and life—a servant of 
G od without reproach .”
Mr H utchinson was succeeded by Rev. 
Edw ard Davies 1865. Mr. D avies was a 
m em ber o f  the Maine Conference from  1854 
to ’60. In 1861 he located, in 1863— 4 he was 
stationed at New C astle, in 1866—7 at 
U nion, 1868—9 at D resden; 1870 at Hast 
Machias; 1871— 2 at W hiting, 1873 was su ­
perannuated, 1875 located, and later on b e ­
came a m em ber of New E ngland Conference 
and an Evangelist.
Mr. Davies was succeeded by Rev. George 
P ratt, who had been pastor of the C hurch  in 
1851.
Mr. P ratt’s second pastorate c rcated  a new 
era in the history of the church. W hen he 
came to it in i860 the old church no longer 
sufficed for the needs o f  the church- It was 
hardly worth any extensive alterations or im ­
provem ent. M r. Pratt set him self the 
task o f a new and  better one. I t was a H e r­
culean task that only a m an (if Mr. P ra tt's  
heroic m ould, indom itable courage and su b ­
lime faith would have dared undertake. T he 
long and exhaustive war for the U nion had 
only recently closed, business was not at its 
best and  money was no t easy or plenty. It 
seem ed from any merely human poin t a poor 
time to move in such an enterprise. It was 
enough for Mr. P ratt however that it seemed 
an absolute necessity to  the future prosperity  
o f the church, and he gave his whole heart 
and soul to  it.
“ By faith,” and the most indefatigable la ­
bors he succeeded and in 1870 he had the 
unspeakable joy of witnessing its com pletion 
and participating in the services of its d ed i­
cation. It was not a “ work of days” but of 
three long year* from the time the conviction 
o f its necessity first seized upon him. G od 
only knows the struggles through which he 
passed during this period; the d iscourage­
m ents he m et, the obstacles he overcam e, the 
burdens he bore, tire anxieties that nearly
his own money in the enterprise A t another, 
on a very cold night in m idwinter, he rose 
four lim es from his bed  an d  went away by 
him self to  wrestle with G od in prayer from 
the difficulties which at that time threatened 
the further progress o f the work. W hen he 
returned  to  His bed the fourth time his wife 
tenderly said, “ G eorge do  you see any light?” 
retained by  | “ I see a little” said lie “ as through a hole in a 
wall,”  and trustfully resigned him self to  the 
leep which would no t conic to  him before, 
n view of his mighty labors, m ultiplied trials, 
and persistent and successful efforts in se­
curing it, it is well and rightfully nam ed “ The 
Pratt M emorial.” It is indeed a “ m em orial” 
o f what one man by invincible faith .self sac ri­
fice and  entire devotion to  a work he feels 
called o f G od to  attem pt can accomplish.
The building cost som ething over $22,000, 
and at the time of its com pletion was one of 
the finest in the E ast M aine Conference. 
Only one thing clouded Mr. P ra tt’s m ind, and 
oppressed his heart at the tim e o f  its ded ica­
tion; there was still a debt of about $ ic,ooo  
upon it which it was found at the time im pos­
sible to liquidate. Mr. P ratt, however, firmly 
believed that G od in his grace would enable 
the society ultim ately to discharge it and his 
confidence was not misplaced. In due time it 
was done. Mr. P ratt had been pastor o f the 
church three years, and in view of the peculiar 
state of affairs he was perm itted by the Bishop 
to remain a fourth year as financial agent of 
the church as well as pastor, and during his 
fourth year the church was dedicated.
(L a te r we shall give the D edicatory S er­
vices and continue the history of the church .)
N o t e—I nstead o f  Joseph  S. Ayers, o f 
whom we could find no record, it was John 
S. Ayre who was stationed  here in 1S22— “ a 
man o f G od, an able preacher and a faithful 
pasto r.”
E L  D O R A D O .
roil TOR C0rMER.flA7.KTTF..
Oh, the Heidi aflame with popptaa 
Buttercup* and columbine!
O h! ihe haze on glade aad coppice,
H aunt o f clemati* and vine.
O h ! tho  sw eet ncaoia Hinging 
G olden tassels to  the breeze;
And the wild canaries ■Inning 
In and out the alm ond tree*.
O h ! the purpling hills, the  m ountains— 
Town* that hallow bight and bay,
Creek* and canons, vales and fountains 
Oh ! to tell them  1* to p r a y !
For the ir names fulfill the chorus
O f a thousand saints that s 'e r  us
Bring the ir censers night and day.
P r o f . G ay i.k t ,
_ U n iversity , Calif.
JA C K  T H E  E V A N G E L I S T .
R E
you ready for our Remnant Sale? 
We are, and
“ E
visited every department and culled 
out every short length, and our Cen­
tre Counter is groaning under its
SPECIAL BARGAINS!
FOR THIS WEEK
o f  g o o d *  h a v e
2* lbs. good Bice....................................................... fl.00
20 lb*, Kirk’s Standard S o ap ..........................  1.00
260 5 lb. Buckets nf Raspberries, reaches. Ap­
ricots, Gobi Drop and Damson Plum-, 
Quince, Cranberry and Fig Pr* serves,
marked down from 00c . nch »o............................50
i 1" lhs. of Sandwich Island Sugar, sweetest in
I w*s oti the drive In eighty, w ork ing  under Silver llGftVy l o a d .  
Jack ,
W hich the M B f I* gone to Jo lie t and a in ’t soon 
expected hack;
And w. had u chap umong us by the name o f j 
Robert W aite,
K ind o’ cute and glib and tonguey ; guess he war a \ 
graduate.
•uld gab on any subject, from  the Bible down 
to Hoyle
T he words ju - t  flowed from Robert kind o' amootb 
an’ sIick lik» oil.
us what they called a skeptic , and be loved to 
sit and weave
H lfaluttn’ words together, telling what he didn’t
M A N Y
b'lie
» lie 1 ■ w aiting  for a flood to clear
s hum bug,”  and he showed
F R E E  N O T IC E S .
The W atcrville Sentinel takes the hull by the 
horns and says no more of this free notice busi­
ness gentle Annie. It Is safe to say that no 
class of business men are called upon to do so 
touch for nothing as are the publishers of the 
country paper. Some supper, o r readings, or 
entertainm ent is projected and aw ay skips an 
Interested party to the local paper and wants a 
notice, a “ real niee one” you know, and “ don’t 
put it among t t i  others” but have it in the lo­
ti ils or Homj “ conspicuous” place—do they 
ever say f l y ?  not much, they aint built th a t 
way, hp.d the chances are even that the pub­
lisher will be told that the local notices do the 
mo«v good and cost nothing while if they had an 
advertisement they would have to pay money 
for it. But we are glad to say the day for this 
has gone by or nearly so. The Sentinel saya :
“  I he demand upon our columns each week 
for gratuitous notices has lately increased to 
such an extent that we have been compelled to 
ake some action in the matter and have de 
Clded to nd<>pt the rates charged in such 
bv num erous weekly papers in t h ^  mate. 
While it may be considered t h a t j i ^ ^ J e vtrj  
mercenary to charge c h u 1 es, Y. M 
C. A., and other * good for “ puffing”
their entertainments^^^jjjT thing m ust be con­
sidered in the if j8 undoubtedly con
venlent and ‘^ ^ inestim able benefit to the diff r- 
ent societieg^Hd org intzations to have free ac- 
:e*s to th>f f)e8t medium possible—the local col- 
home paper—in advertising their 
^  _ little entertainm ents for raising money 
f  some worthy purpose, but it m ust be re­
membered that it costs the proprietor of the 
paper good American d dlurs to get these no­
tices put into type and to 1 ring them before the 
pubn • eye It takes monev to run even a 
country paper and this classofnoticesalihough 
as above mentioned ot great benefit to the or­
ganisation concerned are sadly unproductive of 
the financial element which becomes so neces- 
sarv to remunerate the weary typo and printer 
each Saturday night.
lu a num be 01 instances ot late, which we 
can call to mind, such free access has been had 
to the local columns of the *ity papers that it has 
been unnecessary to expend a single penny in 
enher udver ising (oaid advertising) or in the 
purchase of posters, fivers, etc. Our advertis 
ing column* are our stock in trade and without 
their patronage it would be extrem ely ddHcult 
to produce the “ lo al colum ns” upon which 
space the m e  notices have lately been en­
croaching so largely.
Hoping that our readers will comprehend 
from ihe above lines why we found i . necessary 
to take such action in tne m atter, in the future 
we must gently but firmly decline to insert 
•free notices' regardless of the cause which 
(he insertion is 10 benefit.”
(Ve sot it *tn .king nigger-hcad and hearing Bob 
expound
•Hell,” he said “ w 
cle r *.s day
T hat tin* Bibb* was a fable, and we Mowed it 
looked thut way.
Miracles and * ch like was too thin for him to 
s ta n d ;
\n  for Him they called the Bavior, he was ju st a
com m on  m an .
‘Y ou’re a lia r!”  some one shouted , “ and you've 
got to rake that back
Then everybody started  -M was the  voice o f S ilver 
Jack .
An* he cracked Ms fists together an ’ he shucked 
his coat and cried —
' • 'T wiim in  th a t  th a r  r e lig io n , b o y s , m y m o th e r  
lived  an d  d ie d ;
And although I haven’t alius used the Lordexactiy  
white,
W hen I heai
customers, in the past, have waited 
until most every Remnant has been 
sold and then wonder why they never 
find any bargains ; so
Best Fr'-ricli Pru es, 2 lhs Tor...
Best Persian t nt •s 3 lhs. fo r........
New D ntrs, 3 lb-
Choice Oolong T *n, per lb ............
Best PuK*r Corn, 3 cans..................
Item Marrowfat Vas. 3 cans fo r..
Best B artlett Pen rs, 2 cans fo r . . .
Best C alifornia I c ach es ,3 cans.
Best California A pricots, 3 cans .
C. S. CROCKETT,
PKALRR IN
Wood, Hay, Straw, Sawdust, Coal,
H taves, H e a d s ,  H o o p s, a m i H o o p  I’oiM . 
H o o fin g , b o th  G raved an d  P la s t i c  H U te, 
p r o m p tly  A t t e n d e d  to .
O F F IC E ; .10 L im e S treet, near G as House.
ROCKLAND, ME.
^ O r d e r s  can be left st H- 8 . F L IN T ’S store, 34 
Main fcHroe
ALSO A FULL LIRE O r
Field & Garden Seeds
AT BOTTOM PRICES.
DONOHUE’S NEW STORE,
Corner Main and Myrtle Sts.
T h e  B e s t  P l a c e  to B u t
— C E M E N T —
S. G. Prescott & Co.'s
The Coal Dealers
TillHon W harf.
Telephone C onnection. at
D U C K  !
Now, t)iis Bob he wan’t no cow ard and lie answered 
hold ami free,
"S tack  your duds and cut your capers; there
Aud they fougf t  for *wen*y m inutes, and the lads 
would hoot and cheer,
W hen Jack  sp it up a tooth o r tw o, o r Bob he lost
Till ut last Jack  got Bob under and slugged hin 
o n re 't or tw ic't,
A t which B<»h conferred, endurin’ quick, the 
divinity of C hri-t;
And Jack  kept reasoning w ith him till the cuss 
began to veil
And Mowed he’d been m istaken in his views con­
cerning hell.
Ho the fierce discussion 
the ground,
A n’ some one brought 
panned it ro u n d ;
And we drank to Bob’s com 
of wuy
A nd llio ,prea£g nBdelity
Mr A U S  l IN,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
R O C K L A N D
that




F I R S T  N E W S P A P E R S .
A  T L A N T I C .
M rs S M R um s is on a visit to her 
|) tre a ts  on M t. l)t sert Island .
K twell I’inklm m  leit on the bout M on­
day for his hom e in B jo th b iy  a lte r  a 
Very pleasant visit of th ree  weeks here.
V esta  B arbour took the boat on Mon- 
d ly lur a visit lu tier father,S  K Staples, 
who, we are sorry  to hear, is very  ill in 
ltuek land .
W e are  g lad  to have s le igh ing  here  
once m ore. I t w ill be very su rp risin g  
to the people on the Main to know that 
un this island we have not a t any lim e 
this w in ter seen Ihe en tire  land covered 
over w ith snow.
On the 26 inst. C apt. II B. .Joyce 
b rough t here for in te rm en t the rem ains 
of his son Ro iriek, from  E is t  Boston, 
Mass., form erly  o f th is place. C apt. 
Jo y ce  attended  the buria l aud took the 
re tu rn  boat hom e.
--------------- ----------------------
R A Z O R  V I C L E .
A. L . F a r ra r  lost a p a ir  of eye glasses 
an I a nice case reeently .
M r. uud M rs. W K Overlook have re ­
tu rned  hom e from  Low ell, Mass. M rs. 
Overlook has ju s t  recovered from  a  run 
of typhoid fever.
M r H enry  C lark  fell on the ice re ­
cen tly  and h u rt his hack <juitc severely .
M arch has surely  ‘‘com e in like a 
L ion.” How will it go out?
T h e  d ram a  en titled , "O u t in the 
S tree t,"  to  ho p lu)ed e ith e r here  o r at 
W ashington  by our young people, will 
probably eoine off soon T he proceeds 
are U> go tow ards the new orgau  for the 
church .
T he first new spaper in the  world was 
prin ted  in 1467 in N u rem b u rg  and 
called the Gazette, w hile the first daily 
m ade its ao p earan ce  in 1016 and was 
called the F ra n k to r t G azette. In 1622 
the first new spaper was started  in E n g ­
land N ineteen  years la te r or in 1611, 
the first a tte m p t a t P a rliam en tary  re ­
porting  was m ade. T he  first adveitise- 
m ent in any paper appeared  in 1648 and 
the first paper devoted exclusively to 
advertisem en ts and stopp ing  was pu b ­
lished in 1667 T h e  G .zette de F rance, 
published  h i  P aris  in 1731, was the first 
F rench  new spaper. It was issued daily 
a lte r  May 1, 1792. E ng lan d , however, 
had a daily n inety y e a ts  beiore this, for 
the Daily Cour-tnt was started  in 1702.
A paper e d ie d  the St P e te rsb u rg G  izette 
was started  in Russia in the loliow m g 
y ear.
At present the European  papers th a t 
are over a  hundred  years o 'd  are ns tol 
low s: F ian k fo rt G azette, established
1615; L e ip .ic  G azette , 1660; London 
Gazette, 1065; S tam ford M eicury, 1695; 
E d in b u rg h  Cournot, 1705; R osturk G i-  
zelte, 1710; N ew castle  C uuran l. 1711; 
Leeds M reu ry , 1718; B erlin  G azette , 
1722; Leicester Jo u rn a l ,  1752; Dublin 
F reem an ’s Jo u rn a l ,  1755, and London 
T im es, 1785
The first new spaper in th is  country  
was published iu Boston in 1690 by Ben­
jam in  H arris . I t  was a m onthly sheet, 
called Publick O ccurences, F oreingn and 
Dom estick. It lived b u t tw en iy -lour 
hours, as the  G o v ern m en t suppressed it 
a ter the first edition. T h e  first perm a­
nent new spaper was its successor, Ihe 
Boston New s L ette r, published iu 1704.
T he first political paper s ta rted  in this 
country was the J o u rn a l  of New York, 
published in 1733. Iu 1744 tlie A dver­
tiser, of P h iladelph ia , the first daily , 
m ade its appeal aneu. T h e  Recorder, 
ol C billicothe, O lio, published  in 1814, 
was the first religious paper, and the , 
A m erican F irm e r  of Baltim ore, started  1 
in 1818. the first ag ric u ltu ra l paper. I t  j 
was in 1822 th a t the P rice  C u rren t ol 
New  O rleans, the first com m ercial p ip er, 
m ade its appearance. N ew  York claim s 
the honor ol publish ing  the first penny 
paper. T h is  was the M orning  P o s t, 
started  in 1833. T h e  New Yoik H erald , 
started  in 1836, has the  honor ot being 
the first independen t paper iu th is coun­
try .
T he first illu stra ted  paper, the  N ew s, 
was published in Boston in 1853, and tue 
first relig ious daily , the W itness, in New 
Y ork city  in 1870. T he pioneer of the 
illustra ted  re lig ious press is the C hris­
tian  W eekly, ol New York city , o rg a n ­
ized in 1871. T h e  R epublican , of St 
Louis, M o., w hich wus slarled in 1808, 
was the first new spaper west of the 
M ississippi; the G raphic of-N ew  York 
city , is the first illu stra ted  daily  of tue 
w orld ; it was established in 1873
T h e  papers in th is country  over n 
hundred  years old a re  the G azette , of 
A nnapolis, Md , established in 1746; 
G azette, ol P ortsm o u th , N 11., 1756; 
the M ercury, N ew port, R I 1768; 
C ouraut, H artfo rd , C onn., 1761 
Hal, New H aven. Conn , 1767 
Salem , M iss,, 1768; Spy, W orcester, 
M ass . 1770. and the A m erican, B a lti­
more. Md , 1773.
we have bought Rcmuante of Bleached 
aud Unbleached Cottons, so]_as to 
make our Counter a success. Also 
about 500 yards Remnants of Chev­
iots that would make elegant W aists 
and Aprons. We are
J e l l i n g
the last half of our second case of 
Shaker Flannel Remnants a t 0 cents 
per yard.
■ " n d
yve have only a few pounds of our 
Germantown Yarn left (bestquality ) 
that we are closing at 12 l-2c per 
skein.
| ^ E S T
you might think we have only Rem­
nants to sell, we would inform you 
that we have many Bargains in Reg­
ular as well as New Goods, and
H A v g
been busy buying New G oods; for 
in purchasing eatly we can secure the 
best styles that are in the m arket,
F . B . A D A M S M .D .,
Physician and Surgeon-
O F F IC E  IN  W I L I .O l t . i l  IIY HLOOK
N ltieh ciUIh p r o m p tly  » u * n d « d  to  f ro m  Ihe  O l h r
DR. 0 . L. BARTLETT,
Physician & Surgeon,
[flacocssor to D r. K. L .  Bntabrook.J 
a^ -N Igh t < s i U  a n a w e r e d  fr o m  m ld ftn c r  
38 M id d le  Hi.
JOHN E. MANLY, 
Counsellor at Law ,
27 8CH00L ST., BOSTON.
Room* 36  and 3 6 . Telephone No. 3264
Special attention given to A dm iralty  U a ia m .
MORTLAND & JOHNSON,
A t t o r n e y s  a t  L a w .
D. N. .’I ohtland. IS M. A. Joiunmn
388 M ain S tre e t ,  Ito ck lan d .
Washington R. Prescott, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
4 1 7  M A IN  H T .( R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
•fF P ro p e rty  T itles  Investiguted.I’robate rrutUi is 
and all o ther Letfal B usiness will reoclvu prom pt 
and careful a tten tio n . 12
N o  m o r e
T H E  ••C O LC H ESTE R ” III H BER CO
make all their shoes wit) 
rubl»-r. This ciliors to Hi 
rubber from slipping oil.
Cull for the " C olchester”
“ ADHESBVE C O U N T E R S .
SAUK & CO., Boston, Exclusive Wholesale Ak'-uu.
EDW IN SPRAGUE,
I r u a u r a j i o o  A g o n o y ,
K K E k  1 * 1C KHM B U IL D IN G ,
Llm eroclt S tre e t, - Ruck lan d , Me.
Rinks salely pluced ut the regular rules of the Naw 
E ngland Iusuruuce Exchange. K
At Retail jy ,
E. W. Berry A Co.
II. N’. Keene.
. , . txould & IVrry.
oi ; .lour- such as Giuguauis, II a»iburgs,rluuib Cobb Wight & Co.
; Utizi tie,
Etc. ------------------------
\Y. A. M cLain.
•Jus. F crnuld  X  Sou 
A. J .  Hirtl X  Co. 
Went n o r th  X  Co.
Wbcu you see a ime full of clothes biugiuK 
out at unit* o'clock oo Holiday luoruiug, you 
(uav tivpcuti apou tt that the lady ol the house 
either workid ou buuday or used ihe ccououji- j buy Brussels, the ecoouiuical soap, 
cal Brussels soap. 1 i# ou the goods.
S h e  W a s  “ P a r t i c u l a r ” L ike .
“ John go, up to Mrs Bwuudown's and gel 
that barrel ol flour we sent up yesterday. 
Head it up aud drive around the block and 
when you go back open the other head and 
she'll th ink it another barrel and 'twill sun  ” 
Thus said a grocery-man who had a very par­
ticular customer. But these particular kind, 
though they mav he deceived iu the m atter of 
flour ure never cheated in their soap, for they 
The name
W. 0, HEWEJT
:m  MAIN STREET,
R o c k la n d ,
GEO, 0. HORN, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,
HOI I II THO M A STO N, ML
Residence ami Office in J .  A Chadw ick’s 
house. Ullicc Hour*, 1.30 to 4 aud T to k P . M.
GEO. C. CHAMBERLAIN, M. D„
Physician and Surgeon.
M a i n e .  I r « j j i k l s b i f .
F . W . S M IT H ,
400 Main Street, Rockland, Me.,
—A gent for the popular—
Northwestern Life Ins. Co.
A L SO  A C C ID E N T  IN S U R A N C E . 4
A. J .  E R S K IN E
Fire, Life and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
417 M ain H tre e t, -  I to c k la n d , Me.
(Room form erly occupied by Cobb Lime Co.) 
Louses ad lusted and paid ut this office. Ague! 
for the well-known T rave le rs’ A ocident lusuracioe 
Company of H artford .
Cochran, Baker & Cross,
Fire, Marine, Life and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY.
C A P IT A L  K K P K E S K N T K D  O V K B |
NINETY M ILLIO N  OOLLAKK
L o sses  A d ju s te d  a u d  P a id  a t  th lij
406 MAIN STREET, HOC!
O. a .  M O F F IT f
Fire and Life lnsnnf
* Loom » adjusted at tide ot!i< t
B l o c k .  2 7 8  R o c k l a r / d .  t f ' *• ■
A R T H U R  S H E A ,  j
P ra ctica l Pluitnb£r.
Water Closets, Bath Tubs and Y-’ u w t  F ix lu rwi ^  
up iu the b«sl rnuuner-
IT-rfvi'tion iu llru iuugt- uuU V tnt ji,»Hon.
4 8 4  U u iu  1st., O p p o .  L l t id a e y  H ou i** ' 
address us by ’u^h at liO CKLAJSD , ^AUBfE
.
^  7




H A L F  P R IC E !
PLUSH JACKETS 
$5.50
D o w n  F ro m  S I  0 . 5 0 .
MOJESKA JACKETS 
$3.50
D o w n  F ro m  $ 1 0 . 0 0 .
WOOL JACKETS 
$3.00
D o w n  F ro m  $ 6  OO.
CHILDRENS CLOAKS 
$ 1.50
D ow n  F ro m  S 3 . 5 0 .
MISSES CLOAKS 
$3.50
D o w n  F ro m  $ 7 . 0 0 .
W K v e r y  t t a n n e n t  In S to r e  M A U K K D  
D O W
S I M O N T O N ’S .
S. G-. Prescott & Co.
ILtve In mock aii nleoa of free burning
COAL
O f  t h o  S c a t  Q u a l i t y .
LEHIGH COAL, 
George* Creek Cumberland Coal, 
C H A R C O A L .
W OOD!
O F  A T . T .  l i U N T X i a .
Akron Sewer and Lrain Pipe,
tiU OUNI) T IL E
F or U iu k r d  r a in  lug; PurpoH©*. All order* 
promptly tilled. Telephone connection. Rcaiecn 
pmber Uie place, 0
S. 0. PRESCOTT & CO.,
T IL L S O N ’t* W H A R F , K o ck lm id , M ain e.
H. 0 . GURDY & CO
— DBA LEHR IN—
C O A L ---------- *
Of all hIec*,
* ---------- W O O D
Long and tilted for the stove.
Lime, Cement and Plastering Hair, 
GKOOKIUUB, PROVISIONS, 
F I j O T J H  f e e d
No. 1 Camden St., Rockland, Me.
Fred R. Spear
IIum in stock all of the following
FIRST QUALITY COALS
Franklin C O  A I  y Red Ash
M j stock Include* all Bttua
Free 11 urulug White Ash,l.ehlgh Egg aud 
Broken White Vnti, Franklin Stove, 
Rod Ash, (the out; genuine,) 
George's Creek Cumberland 
Coal,
( Utmquallod for biuUhlng and purposes.)
— A LAO A M LL  ©TOO* Or—
Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair.
BRICK, 8AND,
Rosendale & Portland Cement.
FIRE CLAY
Chimney Pipe & Tops
Thla pipe la niikdo fruw Pure Fire (.Hay uxpruaal) 
fur chlinuey* aud i* the oaf* et and moot durable ol 
any chimney pi|>c in the market. It 1* ea*lly put 
up by any lnudligent peraou.
Akron Drain Pipe !
ow i the United blaUui. aud 1* more reliable ao to 
4uruhiliiy aud Hnl*b than auy  other kind.
SIMONTON BROS. SIMONTON BROS.





I3f*Some of the above arc “ Drum­




F LO U N C S N C S
N ew  a n d  C h e a p !
.......... A T ...........
S I M O N T O N ’S .
ALBERT SMITH, Agt., Rockland.
A. F. Crockett & Co..
—DEALER*! IN—
-iC O A LIi-
Broken, Stove, Egg,
And Franklin Coal.
A. P. C R O C K E T T  & CO
Crockett Block,
North End, Rockland, Me.
' A N EW  B O O K  .
FROM COVER TO COVE R.
F ully  A tircust w ith  th e  Tim e*.
NEW
DRESS GOODS
Serges, Ilem ietlas, Camel’s Hair 
Plaids, Foreign Novelties and ninny 
desirable Polka Spot Effects.
New Ginghams,





S I M O N T O N ’S .
A G R A N D  I N V E S T M E N T
for the Fam ily, School, or Profeattional Library.
T h e  A u t l x e u t i c  W o b u t e r 'd  U n a ­
b r i d g e d  D i c t i o n a r y ,  < om jiri© iu |*  t h e  
iahuvH o f  1 8 6 4 , ’7 9  &, ’8 4 .  c o p y r ig h t e d  . 
p r o p e r t y  o f  t h o  u n d e r s i g n e d .  iu  n o w  : 
T h o r o u g h l y  R e v i s e d  a n d  E n l a r g e d ,  
a u d  uh n  d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  t i t l e ,  b e a r s  
t h e  u u r n e  o f  A V e h a te r ’a I n t e r n a ­
t i o n a l  D i c t i o n a r y .
E d i t o r i a l  w o r k  u p o n  t h in  r e v i s i o n  
h u b  b e e u  i u  a c t i v o  y r o g r e M  f o r  o v e r  
T e u  Y e a r s .  N o t  k u s  t h a n  O n e  H u u -  | 
d i e d  p a i d  o d i t o r i a l  l a b o re r©  h u v e  
b e e u  e n g a g e d .  u p o u  i t .
O v e r  9 3 0 0 . 0 0 0  e x p e n d e d  i u  i t a  
p r e p a r a t i o n  b e f o r e  t h e  l i r a t  c o p y  i 
w a b  p r i n t e d .
C r i t i c a l  c o m p a r i s o n  w i t h  a u y  o t h e r  
D i c t i o u u r y  i© i n v i t e d .  G o t  t h e  B e a t .
i i .  A C. M L U U IA M  A C O ., P u b lish er© , 
S p r i i ig f ie ld .  M aaa ., I ' .  S. A.
Sold by uM Hook sailors, lllufciroted pam ph let free.
NEW SYSTEM OF BEE-KEEPING.
Woman can keep bee© to- w ell
P o u n d * o f lionoy  in G U u  Box 
from  on© liiv o  o f  B aea all ol 
leciod iu 'io n  day*. A m an c a n -  , 
u icueed w ith  oue H ire  o f  b e e * .  i 
m anaged on my B lau , in cre iu n d  
to  tw en ty -ifr  tiie  th ird  ftu*-ni. 
uml th a t bvaAon oh ta iued  T h irty - 
livo H u n d red  1'ouiid* of Box 
Honey. 11*0 n e x t ©eastm he 
obtained  F iveT hout-and  Bound*, i
S o r e T h r o a t
Bronchitis, colds, coughs, asthma, 
and even consumption, in the early 
stages, yield to A yer’s C herry  
P ec to ra l. Singers, actors, auction­
eers, public speakers, clergymen, 
teachers, lecturers, and all who are 
liable to disorder of the vocal organs, 
find a sure remedy in this wonderful 
and well-known preparation. As 
an emergency medicine, in cases of 
croup, whooping cough, etc., it 
should be in every household.
And Bronchitis
It seemed its if 1 could not survive,all the 
usual remedies proving of no avail. A t last 
1 thought of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and 
afte r taking two bottles of this medicine I 
was restored to health ." — Chas. UambinJ, 
Smith's Ranch, Sonoma Co., Cal.
•‘ There is nothing better for coughs than 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I use no o ther pre­
paration ."— Annie S. Butler, Providence, R.I.
W. II. (irafT & Co., Druggists, Carson, 
Iowa, certify th a t all throat ami lung trou­
bles are speedily
Cured By Using
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. It leads all others.
•• In January , 1889. I was taken down with 
m easles and scarlet fever, and exposing my­
self too soon, caught a  severe cold which 
settled on my lungs. 1 was forced to take 
to my bed and was so ill th a t the doctors 
despaired of my recovery, supposing me 
to i>e iu quick consumption. Change of 
clim ate was recommended, but I began to 
use Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and soon found 
relief. After using several bottles. I was 
cured, so th a t I am now as well and rugged 
as ever." —John Dillander. Cranesman of 
Steam Shovel, G. S. & S. F. R. R. Co., 
Justin . Texas.
A y e r’s
Cherry Pectoral
I'RKI'A IlKIi «V
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by uli Drtikjgiht*. Price *1 nix bottle*, *4
YOU’ D B E T T E R  LOOK 0U T1
IF  Y O U  F E E L  W E A R Y  A N D  
F E V E R I S H . W I T H  D U L L  
P A I N S  IN  T H E  L O I N S  A N D  
O V E R  T H E  K I D N E Y S ,
P A I N S  IN  T H E  S M A L L  O F  
T H E  B A C K ,
IF  Y O U  H A V E  S C A N T Y  F L O W  
O F  U R IN E , W H IC H  IS  
H I G H L Y  C O L O R E D , S O M E ­
T IM E S  T I N G E D  W IT H  B L O O D . 
D R O P S Y ,
P A L L O R  O F  C O U N T E N A N C E , 
H E A R T  D I S E A S E , 
F L A T U L E N C E  O F  S T O M A C H  
A N D  B O W E L S , C O S T I V E N E S S ,  
Y O U R  K I D N E Y S  A R E  
N O T IF Y IN G  Y O U  T O  A T T E N D  
T O  T H E M .
D O  N O T  N E G L E C T  T H E  
W A R N IN G .
P O I S O N O U S  D R U G S  W IL L  
N O T  S A V E  Y O U .
U S E  N A T U R E ’S  R E M E D Y  
K I C K A P O O  IN D IA N  S A G W A , 
M A D E  F R O M  R O O T S  
A N D  H E R B S .
KICKAPO O  INDIAN SA G W A
For Suit• ut bnnHjiaiH'
KICKAPOO INDIAN GOUGH CURE!
TUB UKf.AT INDIAN VK0BTAULE KBMKUY
F O R  C O U C H S , S O R E  T H R O A T , 
IN F L U E N Z A , E T C .
Price 50c per Bottle. 5 Bottles, $2.00.
M ITCH ELL’S  iL c k tuodurd re m e d y . I
Doctor© of all duoace are daily recomm mling 
them. Cure at once ull pa n.- In Ia.
brvKKt,Much BELLADONNA
Hummjulain and uil colds and kidney troubles.
1 »© no ArU for M
uJJ dxoggatU. Price X6 cent*. PLA STER S
E A S T E R .
I t  seem s s tran g e  now adays fo read 
th a t tlio elute on which E aster should 
p roperly  fall was for a long tim e one of 
the burn ing  questions of the early C hurch 
cm i-ing  schism s, dissension®, anil even 
w ars. Tho n ineteen th  century  m ind 
canno t understand  how people should 
j a ttach  such im portance to a I riria l m at­
ter. lo rgelting  th a t to  those interested in 
it, it  was not a  triv ia l m atter, hut 
alfected som e of the  fundam entals 
of the faith. Indeed , it is per­
haps one of the g reatest m isfortunes 
of the world today th a t  it has in m any 
cases inherited from  the past nam es and 
institu tions of w hieh (he m eaning  has 
heen alm ost en tirely  forgotten. D oubt­
less a cynic would say that this is the 
case w ith E aste r and that the con tro ­
versy abou t the tim e  of its observanee 
(las ceased because all in terest in it has 
died aw ay.
B ut no one who visits Ihe churches to­
day can accept such a vinw. On the 
co n tra ry , it would seem to th* casual 
obseiver th a t E aste r is being m ore g en ­
era lly  observed ev rry  yenr. In churches 
otiier th an  Rom an Catholic and Ep isco­
pal. E aster flowers will bloom, Easter 
hym ns will be sung, and E asier serm ons 
will be preached today. This lines not 
necessarily  indicate any doctrinal change 
on tiie p a rt of these churches; but it 
docs certa in ly  indicate  th a t they attach  a 
lar h igher value to the observance of 
special religious seasons than was g en ­
erally  cu rreu t a generation ago. T here  
is indeed to m any m inds som ething  in- 
sp iring  in the com m on celebrniion of 
som e g rea t fac t; and  this m ust alw ays 
be the strongest a rg u m e n t in favor of 
set seasons in the C hurch
Oi all such seasons Easter perhaps has 
in Jilself m ost largely  the elem ent ol 
joyousnrss. I t  com es in the early  spring- 
tim e, a lte r the long death  ol w inter, 
with the story of new birth  and ex u b er­
ant life. It com es garlanded  with flow­
ers, and crow ned with the gladness of 
hope. Its  carols of joy reach m any a 
deadened h ea rt w ith the prom ise of bet 
te r  th ings. And ltau«, perhaps, w ithout 
know ing nr aeknow led g 'n g  that religion 
lias given it its value, men will observe 
it and will feel the spell o f its teachings.
And surely tho world is m ore than 
w illing  to believe the m essage of Easter. 
Call it only a hope of life after d>ath, 
and e lim inate  from  the day all th a t is 
m erely sectarian , th ere  is still left a 
g rea t and insp iring  th o u g h t, which mpn 
would not w illing ly  Ins* Around th a t 
th ough t adheren ts of all creeds, and even 
those who are w ithout a creed, may well 
rally  today. Deep down in the heart of 
hum anity  lies the E aste r hope of im m or­
tality , and he would be but a poor friend 
ol th e  race who w ould try to obliterate 
or destroy it. D oubtless In m any cases 
E aste r is regarded  as little  m ore than  a 
popular w orship of m usic and flowers— 
a day when new bonnets and gay dresses 
are first w o rn ; but even  this view of the 
day suggests its h igher m eaning. And 
to a larg e  m ajority  ol C hristians it will 
p robably continue to be in the future, 
w hat it has been in th e  past, the Quesn 
Festival ol the  year.
D O M ESTIC  R E C IP E S
Fish soup.—Get a large cod head 
wash it w ell; put it on Willi a gdl<>n ol 
cold w ater and boil lor an hum .then  pul 
it th rough a sieve; wash a half pound of 
rice well, cu t an onion v, ry Bn.., g ra te  
a carro t and boil all very slow ly with 
lid closed for one d o u r; then adil 
chopped parsley and all the  li-h taken 
from ilic head, with pepper amt -alt. p, 
taste. Serve hot with potatoes A litile 
milk im proves the soup
Creamed M ackerel.—Soak the m ack 
erel over n ig h t and wipe dry the next 
| m orning. Me t a  g rid iron , b u tte r  it 
and broil the fish over a c lear lire; lay it 
on a hot p latter and m ake a sauce ol 
one cup of m ilk, one egg. tw o teaspoon- 
fuls ol butter, a spontmil oT corn starch 
rubbed sm ooth With bu tte r, pepper and 
a lit tie salt II at the nnlk  to n e .r  
: hoilmg, thicken with corn starch , and 
m ix carefully with the egg to prevent 
j curd ling , cook a  m om ent, season and 
pour over the fish.
Beef Loaf.—One and one half pounds 
of beefsteak chopped fine and free irora 
gristle, two cups of rolled c rackers  
crushed fine, one cup  ol cold w ater, one- 
half cup  ol butler, salt and pepper to 
; tasle ; work well together and bake one 
| hour Very nice for lunch, 
t Corn Bread —One egg, one cup  of 
| sweet milk, one tablespoonfnl of brown 
! sugar, one teaspoontul of cream  of ta r ta r , 
j two th irds tcaspoonful of soda, one-hall 
[ teaspoontul ol sa lt. Hix large tahlespoon- 
| fuls of Indian meal and three tahlespoon- 
fuls of while Hour; bake abou t tw enty 
m inutes in a quick oven 
J G raham  G em s.— A pint of sour m ilk, 
[one teaspoontul each of soda and sail, 
one heaping  tablespoonlul oi blown 
sugar, one-half cop of white flour, and 
then sufii dent g raham  fl a ir  to m ake a 
stiff b a ite r;  m ix th orough ly ; hake in 
well greased gem  rings in a  quick oven 
abuut tw enty m inutes
K o jm iss .— Fill a  quart bottle with 
fresh milk up  to the neck, add two 
tablespoonfuls of su g ar after dissolving 
in hot water, let cool and add a table 
spoonful ol hop y ea st;  set in a w arm  
place, stir olten, and when it begins to 
sparkle, cork closely. Keep cold lor six 
hours, when it is ready lor use.
Fried Sausages. —But the cak> s in a 
fry-pan and place where they will cook 
slowly for filieen m inutes, then draw  to 
the Iront of the stove and brow n them  
If (lie m eat is in skins, ponr a little  hot 
w ater ever them  aud let it cook away, 
and fry the sausages brow n. Serve 
with cider apple sauce.
Hog's Head C heese.— Boil the head 
until very tender. Chop the m eat, sea 
son with salt, pepper ami powdered 
sage; put it into a co lander; place a 
wooden cover over it th a t will fit 
into the colander and w eigh t wiih 
flatirons. Set the whole into a 
baking-pan, otnerw ise the grease d r ip ­
ping th rough  will be bothersom e.
A round the H ouse.
L IT E R A R Y  N O T E S .
W . C. T . U .
A nsw ering  a p riva te  (letter Miss W il­
lard w rites : lu  rep ly  to your question
as to the use ol any in to x icatin g  liquor 
lor any purposes by Prohib itionists, 1 
can only s ta le  to you my own action 
w ithout a ttem p tin g  to ju d g e  th a t of au v 
one else. I  do not use in toxicating  
liquors, and would not, under any c ir ­
cum stances, or in any form as a bever­
age, o r  in cooking, o r a t the com m union 
tab le , or in m edicine. To this sta te­
m ent, I ought, perhaps to m ake Ihe ex 
ception of alcohol in a lam p, and in the 
cam phor bottle , H o w ev tr , these are 
not exceptions, because they rela te  in no 
wise lo tho use ol the  m ost accursed of 
all poisons inside that boly place, the 
body, w hich  is the tem ple of God.
D r Shel 'on Jackson , governm ent d i­
rector ol educational m atters in Alaska, 
is now in Boston try in g  to aw aken in­
terest in the  relig ious and educational 
w elfare ol the people of the  N orthw est. 
He has ju s t  com pleted the tour of the 
territo ry  and adjacent islands, in com ­
pany w ith the go v ern m en t census- 
takers. They visited St. Law rence 
Island  in lio h rin g  Sea, w here there 
w ere know n to be five flourishing vil- 
ages not long  ago. T hey  loumi but one 
1« ft to tell the ta le  of the o ther four. 
The y ear before, a vessel laden with 
whiskey cru ised  a round the island, ex­
c h an g in g  her cargo  lor w halebone and 
fins. T h e  whiskey g ave  out before she 
reached the filth village, but the inhab i­
tan ts of the  foer which were supplied, 
reveled in " fire  w ater" d u rin g  tho sea­
son when they should have been p repar­
ing  for the long w inter. U nder its e x ­
h ila rating  influence, they hade dull care 
good by, and am used them selves hy 
ligh ting  and often k illin g  one another. 
F inally  the whiskey was gon*. the sea­
son was gone, w inter cam e w ith fam ine 
and pestilence, and a y ear from the tim e 
ol that fatal visit the  four villages were 
wiped o a t.
H E L P F U L  H IN T S .
Hub irons w ith brick dust to rem ove 
rust.
Salt is a valuable assistan t in c leans­
ing m arble  wasb basins.
W hen there  a re  sym ptom s of cronp, 
adm in iste r sy rup  of ipecac.
H ot lem onade is recom m ended for all 
those suffering from la grippe .
I t  is a good plan to set preserve and 
pickle ja r s  upon blocks so th a t the air 
can pass under them .
A loaf of stale bread ie wonderfully 
im proved by sp rink ling  w ith cold w ater, 
covering clotely and s ittin g  in a  hot 
over for u q u a rte r  of an hour
Frost should be ex trac ted  g radua lly . 
If  house p lan ts »re sligh tly  sn ipp ' d take 
them  to Ih e  cellar and show er them  w ith  
cold w ater, and in a few  days they will 
be ready lo occupy the flower stand , and 
ap p aren tly  in tin ir norm al condition.
All old linen, and especially  old hand­
kerchiefs, should be k rp t. W e have a 
way of p u llin g  them  iu lo  a pretty bag 
m ade to keep a duster in ; but it is so 
convenient to know exactly  where the 
linen is th a t we have m ade pretty  ch in tz  
and c retonne bags for th is  purpose One 
is i» the  bath  room , nnd o thers on the 
inside of c loset doors.
A dam pened cloth is better than  a  d ry  
one for dusting  furn iture.
A sm all toy broom is handier for 
cleaning up d ir t  a round a s to re  than  a 
large broom.
Shorten ing  for pics should be cold and 
firm H ave the w ater also cold, and 
stand in a cool place while m ix ing  and 
ro lling  out pastry .
A sm a ll  b o x  tilled  w ith  l im e , am i 
p lac ed  on a sh e ll in Ihe  p a n try  o r  c lo se t, 
w ill a b so rb  d a m p n e ss  a n d  k e e p  th e  a i r  
in  th e  c lo s e t  d ry  a n d  s w e e t.
W hen pa in ting  the base board  to a 
room, it is a good plan to pain t tw o or 
three inches o f the floor also. T hen i( 
the carpet does not quite cover the floor, 
the gup is not so noticeable.
T ry  a bandage ol hot sa lt  outside the 
face for n eu ra lg ia ; fill the m outh with 
hot salt in case of too thache; put a l i t ­
tle hot salt in a piece of m uslin , and 
then put it in the ear lor a second or two 
when earache is troublesom e.
If the m aterial is w ashable at all, 
black dye can practically  be rendered  a 
fast color by ihe help ol the sa lt w ater 
bath before the general w ashing  is com ­
menced upon. A fter such a  treatm ent 
faded black caused by w ash ing  will 
never occur.
Before you begin to m ix the g riddle  
cakes grease the pans and leave them  lo 
best. They should be very hot before 
; *n ing in the  m ixture , which should 
not be allowed to  stand a lte r  it is ready. 
T h e  oven, too, m ust ho hot, as all these 
th ings need to be baked quickly, as well 
as beaten bard. Have ready, alw ays, a 
hot plate to put them  on, so th a t they 
will not fail by a too sudden change ol 
tem peratu re .
FA NCY W ORK.
Concordia Canvas is a new tex tile  for 
em broidering  upon, and has won m uch 
favor. I t  com es in single and double 
w idths; the latter, 45 inches wide,
1 m akes p retty  table-covers. C oncordia 
' fringed scarfs, tidies, and to ile t sets are 
novelties and take readily  to darned  em- 
j broidery.
| Am ong novelties a re  bed-spreads in 
j Bolton sheeting  w ith the em broidery 
comm enced Colton m oquette is another 
j new fabric to be em broidered, am ong 
o ther purposes.lor bed spreads, portieres 
[ Hem p braided bureau  and lam p m ats 
J are also novelties. A pretty hem p fringe 
j comes for decorating  them . T he yellow, 
green and g arn e t m ats are p retty  lor 
j m any decorative purposes.
' One can m ake a novel and pretty  
lam p shade in the following w ay : Cut
5 pieces of still' w hite net such as is used 
in m aking  sum m er bonnet shapes, in 
the form  of a  flower petal, an elongated 
rose petal, o r a short w ater lily petal. 
N ext cu t sprays of gay pink flowers 
from cretonne, and paste one ou each  
j shape, afterw ard  covering them  ou both 
sides with pink m usliu. bu llouholm g 
J the front nnd back linings to Ihe shape, 
i N ext overcast the 5 pieces tog eth er w ith 
pink silk , and trim  around the 5 scallops 
form ing the bottom  of the shade w ith a 
frill of suit deep  creaiu lace, l ’u t a 
frill or p leating around tbe top lo sj-and 
uprigh t, then trim  down the jo in in g s  ol 
[ the live shapes with ca-cades o /  loop» 
uml euds ol rose pink r ib b o u / Leave 
one seam half *peu at tbe (JUp. so the 
shatle oau be slipped easily over tbe 
[ usual wire fram e, aud tie .Together with 
| ribbon
Tho Monthly Cochirh Is insliiry
tnsny now frionds throughout tho state. I t  is
prc-entoil without ex tra charge to all sub­
scribers of the weekly edition.
The Home MagsSlde, conducted by Mrs. 
John A. Logan, is increasing us circulation at 
a rapid ntte Ir is a wonderful bargain a t 5b 
cents a year, and is ranked among the highest 
o f popular monthlies.
Harper Sr Brothers have in press and will 
snort punilsh an Interesting volume of Heroin* 
Isecnces of President Lincoln, written by L E. 
C blttendin, Register of the T reasury during 
the period of the civil war.
Two remarkable short stories appear In the 
March number of Lippi neon's Magazine. O re 
Is entitled -4A Michigan Man," hy Elia W. 
Pealtle, mid the other "A  Mysterious Cai 
by Anna Katharine Green.
The fiction In the March num ber ol Harper’s 
Magazine will include the first instalment ol a 
series of Dorset Tales entitled "W essex Folk," 
by Thomas Hardy, the third pa-t of Charles 
Egbert Craddock’s charm ing novel, " In  ti e 
‘Stranger People’”’ Country," and a short love 
story hy Brandcr Matthews, entitled " In  the 
Vestibule Limited."
The honorary degree of LL. D. was con 
(erred on Lorettna S. Metcalf, editor or tbr 
Fum m , at the semi-annual meeting of the 
trusiecs of Iowa College recently. Mr. Met­
calf is a native of Monmouth. Maine, und was 
editor of ihe North American Review alter Its 
removal to New York.
• • •
The D. Lotbrop Company publish this week 
* Brotherhood,’’ a labor novel by Mary Crogor; 
“ Go right on, Girls,”  a hook ol advice by 
Annie H. R yder; "A  Sunday A lbum ," by 
Uev J R. Simmons; and "H elps In Teaching 
Reading," by Martha S. Hussey. They also 
have ready new editions of Dr. C lark’s Chris­
tian Endeavor text hook, "W ays and Means." 
and Miss Hersey's edition of Robert Brown­
ing's "Christm as Eve and Easter D ay."
Tbe Eyes In Health and Disease, hy D. N. 
Skinner, M. D., J . G. Cripples Co., Boston, 
publishers. This is a work that should he 
universally read. I t  treats on the anatomy and 
physiology ot tbe eye. defects of vision, spec 
tacles and iheir use, diseases of the eye and 
many suggestions pertaining to tbe case and 
treatment of same. Tho book is finely printed 
and bound. Dr. Skinner is an acknowledged 
authority on tbe subject and his work should 
have a large sale.
Unusual interest at the present lime attaches 
itself to some unpublished letters from tbe laie 
General Sherman which appear in the March 
dam her o f the North American Review. One 
written to General Garfield In August, 1870, 
as to tbe loyalty of General Thomas, is emi­
nently characteristic of Sherman. Another 
letter letter describes the meeting of Grant and 
President Lincoln on board the “ Ocean Queen" 
at City Point near tbe end of the war. These 
letters will doubtless attract a large num ber of 
readers.
Scribner’s Magazine for March contains two 
striking articles of exploration and adventure 
—Mr. Mounteney Jephson's account of one ot 
ihe most exciting periods of the Em in Pasha 
Relief Expedition, a id  Mr. M. B. K err's de­
scription ot the ^jA'.est attempt to reach tho 
sum m it ol M phnl St. Elias I i Alaska. The 
former Is illustrated with sketches by Frederic 
V illiers, made under Mr. Jephson’s personal 
direction, and tbe latter tram  photographs 
made by the Expedition. Tbe number is also 
n -table for ita fiction, containing four short 
stories.
The March Cosmopolitan exhibits a table of 
conteuts made up to cover the widest possible 
field. The magazine is edited upon the princi­
ple of giving something that will imerest every 
member of the family circle,—tho young 
woman as well as the philosopher. I t  opens 
with an exquisite frontispiece, a reproduction 
of a  painling hy Seiferl of Munich, purchased 
bv the Cosmopolitan for use in this way. 
There is given first a light article treating of 
Ihe French stage and illustrated iu a  way that 
gives an excellent idea of some noted French 
beauties. Of booksellers.
W ith Ihe number for March, The Forum  be­
gins its eleventh volume. Throughout the 
whole period of the ten volumes now finished, 
tbe publishers announce that tboro has been au 
uninterrupted increase of Iheir bnsiness—au 
indication of the steady grow th of the popular 
imerest in tbe free discussion of Ihe must 
im portant subjects ot (he time. So great has 
been tbe growth of the magazine that it is 
necessary to procure larger office-room than 
tbe quarters now occupied by The Forum , 
which, tbreo years ago, seemed large enongb 
for au indefinite period.
H elm  Gardener, ihe author of " Is  This 
Your Son, My Lord i"  corrects the impression 
that would naturally follow tbe reading of her 
frank story, that it had been prompted by 
Tolstoi's "K reuizer Sonata." Tbe m anuscript 
for her story, it would seem, was In ihe bands 
of the Arena Fublishing Company long before 
tbe first English version ol tbe R ussian book 
appeared, and was first intended as a serial 
siory for "T he Arena Magazine.” " Is  This 
Your Son, My Lord !"  is enjoying a phenom­
enal sale. Although less than four mouths 
have elapsed since ii was brought out by the 
Arena Fublishing Company, four editions of 
five thousand copies each have beeu issued.
The March Century has a third instalment 
ol tbe famous Talleyrand Memoirs. This in 
stalm em  deals with Napoleou Bonaparte, Jos­
ephine, and tbe Emperor Alexander.
The California series this month takes op tbe 
Frem ont explorations, first with a  brief paper 
giving a resume of the five explorationsi sec- 
and, wiih a paper by Mrs. Frem ont on the 
"O rigin of the Frem ont E xp lo ra tions;" and 
th ird , with a posthumous narrative of the ter- 
rible experiences o f tbe fourth expedition 
under tbe title of "R ough Times In Rough 
Pieces,” II being a personal record of Micsjafi 
McGehte of Mississippi. Included are por­
t r a i t  of Thomas Ii. Beaton, the late George 
Bancroft, from a daguerreotype, Mrs. Fiem ool 
irom  a m iniature, aud a drawiog of Fremom'a 
address to be Indians a t Fort Laramie, also 
portraits o f Jim  Bridger, Alexis Uodey, aud 
Charles F rcuts, besides oibsr iliustrstive 
material. Mrs. Frem ont sells how she d is­
obeyed orders of the War Department sent to 
her husband, aud the McGefiee uarrstive gives 
s  graphic account of starvation experiences of 
the ill-fated fourth expedition-
The inegnaine which contains the talea of tbe
ftm- ns New York Story Clob has at once 
achieved a remarkable snecess. The first nnm- 
ner was the num ber lor Pehruarr, and the full
edition was sold out before tbe March number 
was issued. The original plans for the con­
ducting ol the magazine have a t once been 
broadened, Its num ber o f pages has been in­
creased, and f ir once at least, a m tg iz lne baa 
sprung into full life wtib hs first number. The 
price of It imnnce s only 25 cents a num- 
i er, and a specimen num ber will tw sent on ap- 
pl cation i r 10 rents by the pm ll her. Ad- 
tlre-s the New York Story C.ub, 39 E. 23J fit.,
New York.
A wide variety ol interesting topics is dis­
cussed in The Popular .Science Monlhly for 
March. F irst, one of the great questions of 
the day is treated in nil article on Supposed 
Tendencies to Socialism, by Prof. William 
Graham of Belfast. This writer gives reasons 
fur exftt-eting a progressive improvement In the 
condition of society, tint no sadden social 
traosiorm ation. There is an account of Iron­
working with Machine Tools, by William F .
Durfee, In the Monthly’s illustrated series on 
American Indu-trles since Columbus. In tbe 
Editor’s Tablu the woman question receives a  
vigorous handling under the title A Profession 
for Women, and iho relations of Science and 
Civilization are pointed out. Thero are also 
good things in :hc correspondence and other 
departments.
New York : D. Appleton A Company. Fifty 
cents a num ber, Sf5 a year.
The March Eclectic offers an attractive vol­
ume ol conicnts. The article on F inland, 
signed by Vi. B. Lanin, is an interesting sm dy 
of a little know n peopie, which will lie a reve­
lation to m a ty  readers. Sir Morell Mackenzie 
contributes/^ conservative but a p p r e c ia te  es­
timate o f Hocb'a cure. A special stress will 
be laid by fanny  on tbe recently discovered pa­
pers of Tbniuas de Q uincey, some ol which are 
given in ib is num ber. Count Tolstoi talks 
about "T hq  E thics o f W ine D rinking and T o ­
bacco Sm oking" with great pungency and ear­
nestness, If not with convincing logic. Afi 
object lesson, practically illustra ting  the pro­
gress or one of the g reat questions of tbe age> 
the labor problem, is given In M r. H . H . 
Champion's account o f "T h e  C rushing Defeat 
of Trade Unionism in AuXirada." T here are 
numerous other lighter ant^lfiL  sketches, 
es-aya, poems, and a powerful shofer j 'o r y .
The num ber is one of varied interesr, a u * ^ a p ­
peals to all classes s f  cultivated readers.
Eclectic ably preserves its well-established r |  
utation as an organ of opinion specially 
ap ed for thinking people. Published by E .l  
Polton, 25 Bond Street, New York. Terms, |  
per year; single numbers, 45 cents; trial 
scription for 3 months, g l .  Eclectic and 
81 Magazine, 88-
•  • •
"H arvm d College D aring the W ar o f l  
Rebellion" Is the subject o f a  folly illn s tra l 
article by Captain Nathan Appleton, whif 
stands at the front in the March num ber of I 
New England Magazine. Capiain Applet! 
was a student at Harvard in tbe stirring dq 
from I860 to 1863, when hs enlisted and 
into the arm y, and his pictures of tbe e x c | 
ment in the college and his tributes to 
yonng heroes who fell are alike moving. Th 
are portraits of many of these heroes,—Lowel 
Bartlett, Shaw, and others; and of m any! 
the professors in the war time, including an f  
terestlng portrait ol Jam es Russell Los 
taken nt about the time of the "C om m em ol 
lion Ode;" and many H arvard views, incla 
ing beautiful pictures of the Memorial H a l 
I he article will be read by all H arvard m e | 
but it will appeal Also to a  much 
There is a g e n e ro u v H M H ^ |p T F u o o  and 
poetry. A new story b ^ ^ S o r o th y  P rescott,” 
the author of "T he Story of a  Wall Flower” 
and "Poor Mr. Ponsonby," is begun. "D o r­
othy Prescott” promises to earn as high a place 
in the delineation of certain phases of tbe so­
cial life of Boston and its suburbs as Miss Wil­
kins has earned In the field of New England 
country life. The new story, a serial, swings 
iu this opening num ber from a sum mer board­
ing-house In Jaffrey,N . IT , to Chestnut Street,
Boston.
S O U T H  W A L D O B O R O .
F rank  Sam pson m oves to F riendship.
Miss Isabel Hoflses has closed a suc­
cessful term  of soltool in D iet. No. 20.
Mrs. Helen M. W allace and  Mr*.
Geo. E. Lube have each bad a  " b e e "  l 
lit their wood-piles for the stove.
A lbert E . How ard and Warren 
C ream er, who have been c u ttin g  ice for 
the A rctic Ice Co , finished filling tbe 
bouses las t week. They pu t in nice ice, m 
some of which was over tw eDty-four M  
inches think.
W h a t a W om an  Eats.
Of tw enty  wom en lunch ing  at a popu­
lar n  s tau ran t a lew days ago , says a 
w riter in T be Ladies’ Hom e Journal, 
five ordered ice cream  and cake; three A
(iiece of pie and cup  of coffee each ; two tad bread and butter, followed by dark 
f ru i tc a k e ;  and the e ig h t remaining 
women were divided betw een eclairs, 
cream  cakes, jelly  ta rts  and doughnuts, 
with an occasional cup of coffee or lea. 
T he one sensible w om an bad soup, a 
sandw ich and lig h t salad, with a piece 
of sponge cake and a cup  of chocolate. 
I lingered over my own luncheon, so 
thul the tw enty wom en all changed dur­
ing my stay, but the proportion ol cake 
eaters rem ained th e  sam e. T he  ma­
jo rity  of tlie-e lunchers w ere working 
women. They had ptobably a t the least 
calculation , been at work since nine 
o'clock that m orning , and had yet some 
four or five hours m ore of labor before 
them ; d u rin g  th a t lim e they expected  
to sustain life and nourish their body 
and brain upon one piece of pie aud a 
cup ol coffee A m ong tbe h ard er work­
ing class the sam e th in g  ex ists  also, and 
women, deiitieraudy refuse lo  avail 
them -elves of cheap  and n u tritious food, 
p relerriug . instead, worthless, harm ful 
pastry. I t  is scarcely necessary to 
th at am ong  the forty  odd 
cam e aud went d u ring  
there was scarcely one 
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T H O M A S T O N .
Capt. W m. U. Smith is nt home! from **en. 
M issL ney Rnkns went to Brockton, M ass., 
l is t Friday.
M its G ittle  OoQnoi is vM tini! relatives in 
M nssnrhti'ett
Capt. H nrvet Mitts returned to W est N« 
ton. M-vs , after i visit here.
Fnbvin Weeks, of Boston, who form'-rly 
resided here, w i«j in town last ‘v. l<.
Mrs. J.»mes A. Crcl*:h*on l« visiting Mi 
KmniH W. Lrw ls in Brookline. M iss.
Miss L'ftdo Levcosaler is v i-itin r in (’bcNen, 
Mass, a t the residence of Col. 0 .  ( ’. Hiv- rs 
Miss Grace Crosby, who has t ■ ti attendinu 
the Normal school at Fnrm incton, is at hmin 
Joseph F. Stimpson, who went to Bo-t< n 
with his brother Charles, return*'-! h«>me Sat- 
■ntay.
Miss Helen C. Russell is In Boston at the 
hou«»e of Mrs. Lizzie Carney on Dartmouth 
street.
Mrs. John M. Creighton, who has been in 
W orcester, Mass., the past week, came homo 
Saturday.
The public schools close the spring term  
Friday of this week, except the High school 
which will keep two weeks longer.
Rev. C. A. Flumor preached at Wise-isset 
last Sunday, and Rev, Jesse Baker o f Rock­
land conducted services at the M. E . church .
John II. Feehun has resigned bis p Million 
a t M. 8. prison, and opened a shop lor car­
riage and ornam* ntftl painting on Green street.
Mrs. Ann Bennett, who has been at the 
bouse of Mrs. Sarah Henderson on a visit, 
has returned to her home in A mherst. N ova 
Scotia.
Martin Scanlun, Ornrnander Smith, Jam es 
Sheppard and Simon Welt have been at work 
in Gllchrest s ship yard, Roe.Hand, during  
the winter.
Charles W. Stimpson left Brston Sunday 
for Hot Springs, Arkansas, in •ompnnv with 
George WhRe or Boston. l l r .  Stim pson 
has been an invalid the past win.or.
The annual meeting of the Segotchet C lub 
was held at their rooms on Tuesday evening 
hist, and Capt. J A. Creighton was cb* 
President; Kit M O’Brien, S ecre tary ; C. S. 
Smith, Treasurer.
R o d n e y ^ . Thom pson, esq., has assum ed 
edhoi'al charge of the Thom astpn H erald, 
Mr. Thom pson is a gentlem in o f  culture anil 
Ixperiencc and we have no riontit that he will 
lake the Herald a first class village paper. 
Thom us ton Savings Bank held their annual 
eeting last week and m ade choice of the 
allowing board o( trustees: E  K. O 'Brien, 
. C. Lcvensaler. Edw ard Ellis O 'B rien ,N . C 
iehnn, Atwood Levensaler, W m. K. Vina I, 
. R. Mathews. President, and C. S Sm ith 
cretary and Treasurer.
f Lewis F . s tarre tt, esq., o f  R ockland , gave 
l is  “ Hour with the German poets’’ before the 
Literary Club a t  the Congregational vestry  on 
Monday evening, March 2nd. Mr. S ta rre tt ts 
1 fine German scholar, and ban given a greHt 
[cal of attention to the literature of this peo- 
e. His leisure was both interesting and 
structive.
|  The Baptist parish held their annual m eeting 
»day evening M ir :h  i  \ I. and  chose W m. 
Vin.tl, U. H. W ashburn, A. C. S trout 
Bssors. Edward O’B. Burgess, treasurer 
nuel W hitcomb, J E. Moore, Jesse W ilson, 
nlpit committee. E . It. Bumps, T. B 
p y l l ie ,  A. L Copeland, F . H. Piper, W m. 
ra rb o x , Fred Andrews, F re i*  V.’bitcornb, 
^ bcrs' * |ddns , .
ent o f  P. Hr
Tillhon P o W ^ ^ ^ ^ T l I  he held on the 24 h 
2»ib and 20th dayT of March i n a n d  the nn 
nounceim nt of the same will he m ade in a lew 
days by posters ami circulars which arc in the 
hands o f  a  committee appointed for th is pur­
pose. The purpose o f the fair is to raise funds 
toward the erection of soldiers m onum ent in 
this town, and all citizens of Tbom aston are 
earnestly solicited to aid in th • furtherance of 
ibis noble object.
R O C K P O R T .
The warrant is out for a town m eeting 
March 10.
Bark J. 11. Bowers, M agune, has loaded 
with lee for Philadelphia.
Our newly (Edged Robert Browning Club 
are growing Interested in their work.
•Sailed, for southern ports, with ice, brig 
. C. Haskell, schooner Howard Spea •.
The Ladies' Aid Society b id a supper and 
entertainm ent in Union Hull, Friday evening, 
which wan well attended.
A cablegram from Hong Kong, on Saturday, 
announced the arriv» | at that port o f bark 
AdoJphe Ohrlg, Carleton, from New York.
A good num ber o f  our school teachers a t ­
tended the Teachers' meeting in Rockland, 
S aturday afternoon
P kuhonalm.— W. a . Luce is spending a week 
ia B o sto n .-. . Miss Blanche Heal is at borne fo ' 
a few weeks from P o rth r d, where she is study 
ing “ P ortraiture” in the Art Scho d . . . .  Rev. 
F. A. Snow of the Baptist Church exchanged. 
Sunday m orning, with Rev. Mr. Roberts ot 
Rock laud.
E A S T  W A R R E N
School closed iu this place lust Friday.
( j.  Siuiontou is going into the chicken busi 
-jt-vis. 11c has pm chased a nice incubator.
A uiiuhite! show by home talent was given 
at the hull last week. Those who attended 
pr mourn ed it q i l ie  a  show.
P eusonals— F rank S. Keep hu» leturned 
from his visit to M a^M -chusetts.... L* iiu C .nk 
is quite sick . . . .  Ai tbui m iu iim iii has relum ed 
to his me in K m -k to o .... F rank H o r  ws 
was ca lhd  to Boston last week on account ot 
the sickness oi bis a  e th e r.. . .J o h n  t ’ai*-* l i ­
gnite to Mubsuchufrctt-.
N O R T H  H a v e n .
Hollis L ulbett* r, F lu e n t W hitm ore und 
Barn. Crocketr, le t Kt lay lor ( a>; ti- wi. .. 
they will atooid N »r •« >1 *ih>** .
Capt. Lucian K ell of K - aud has bought 
^ jbe St h. J.
will bivu her repaned- Cap*. I 
_  « It W ' . l
_ fit- mn*Jt t * Al'> I 
the 1 hor u _■ j
gling 1**r iht*
rig h t a  ; 
the 
next
C A M D E N .
Town meeting occurs Monday, March lfi.
The Camden High .School closed the term 
last Friday.
••Romulus,'* Bean's trotter, has been sold to 
a Boston man.
F. S. Sherman, expteasnmn, is fairly settled 
in his new oflke.
Our Motes will he open evenings, Monday,
1 Itim dny anti Saturday.
Mrs. Eliza Simon ton has a nice cupaio built 
on bi r stable on Pearl St.
Is i:?r Loveland has Hold hi** horse to Mr. 
G unnell, who is making quite u trade here.
The Mail Carriers report h*td travelling, deep 
snow and the most Ine'ement weather tor the 
winter.
Wm. Avers talks o f changing his residence 
on M echanic street to the Perry Block in P. O. 
Square.
A Patlsh meeting of the Congregational 
church will be held nt the vestry Mouday 
evening.
Wood and hay continue to arrive In large 
q unntitic* from the country. Price same u** 
lust week.
Rev. C. L. Paddock was unable to fill his 
p nlpit at the Universalist church last Sunday 
on account of illness.
The Isleshoro packet arrived in Camden last 
Saturday after an absence of two weeks on 
account of bad weather.
News from Prof. A. R Dunton, Florida, 
reports that gentleman quite feeble though 
slowly improving In health.
I he weather since the month came in seems 
to be trying to exceed in severity all past 
record tor the month of March.
A no* he r Corporation meeting is called for 
next Thursday  night as one more light is 
called for to be pitccd ou High street.
In these perilous times wo read of strung** 
th ings and recently of a “ brilliant meteor as 
rending from -the vicinity of Uauiden.” Ha! 
ha! Good enough.
The Class of '91, Camden High School will 
hold one o f their populur entertainments and 
sociable at Meeuntlcook Hall Friday, March 
13, at which time tnnnv attractive feature* will 
tic presented.
'I he gentleman who cot Injured by the cap­
sizing ot the sta e a t  Rock port last week, ex­
onerates Mr. Higgins from all blame In the 
m atter. Hnd Mr. Higgins satisfied him ,for nil 
personal injury.
Rev. L. D Evans lectured Sunday evening 
on “ Sailing out ut S e a " . . . . Bov. V. P. Ward 
well lectured on “ Pilgrim ’s P ro g re ss" ....R ev  
Fred M. Preble occupied the Baptist pulpit 
Sunday morning an usual.
E . H . Bram ball’s new steam launch is about 
ready for the machinery. She is 33 feet long 
and will tie capable of high rate of speed, 
is receiving letters from many parts of this 
country for designs, price**, etc.
Will Perry has a nice colt, 10 m onths old, 
which he harnessed into a sleigh last Saturday 
for the tlrst time and drove him through the 
streets. The Ibtle fellow could scarce’y com­
prehend the situation nt first, hut after he 
found it necessary to a good horse he behaved 
nobly.
Mr R itterhush of the firm of Shaw A Hit- 
terhush bw* been for the p ist week behind the 
counter dealing out furniture, while his partner 
h is  beep, keeping bouse *?i»h fits wite on 
account ot a severe cold. Mr R.
excels in building nice houses he also makes 
very good appearance behind the counter, at 
his fiiends would be pieustd to see his hudne 
increase so as to justify  his remaining iu the 
stoic.
J . B. Stearns received a valuable present 
from Mrs. Lee of Boston in the shape of an 
ancient m anusciipr or magazine ent Me«J 
“ Egyptian Court Chronicle, B. C.. 1302. by 
th*.* peerless poet laurate ot his late M. j —ty ” 
Hie document is suggestive of ancient ruins, 
the rb e  und full of empire* und decaving 
strongholds or medieval Europe, and h is *be 
appearance of having been handled by “ Monks 
from everlasting to everlasting,” and Is valued 
by Mr. Stearns as u relic.
Our annual Corporation meeting was held at 
Megunticook Hull Tuesday evening, March 3d, 
and was characterized by great unanimity und 
a large attendance, who wisely ignored purtisun 
politics and went for the best man Asse-sors 
elected were: Messrs. Lane, Sherman and Gill 
The report of Mr Lane for the p i- t year was 
verv favourable. The receipts from the Hall 
the past year was over a thou-and dollars 
while the expenses of Corporation, excep> 
lighting the streets were about 530 dollars 1* 
wus voted to carry 21 arc lights lor the streets 
three years tor 1200 dollars per year. I; being 
an addition of one light over former years.
P e r s o n a l s  — Hurry Stearns as gone to 
attend school in Cam bridge, M a » s ... .J . W. 
Clark of Rockland slopped in Camden on his 
way home from Belfast Saturday . . . .  Miss 
Louise Mullen ot Linco nvflle was in town
last week-----Po-tm aster Singhi was called to
Rockland last Friday on a very sad errand, to 
a tend the funeral ot his s is te r . . . .  Mrs W. 
Fuller is visiting friends in Searsm ont.. . .  Rev. 
ami Mrs. Sanford went to Itleshoro last Satur­
day on the p ac k e t....F rien d s  ot John li. Par­
ker. u form er Camden boy, ot Burlington,
I >wa, were not a little surprised lo loam that 
he is married to Miss Helen F.Ison of Unions 
viile, Mo. The good wish* *» of uil their 
friends in Camden w ill attend th em .. . .  Mrs. 
Ii M. Bean, who went to California tills win-
•, is in Fresno boarding with F H Colder
mmL a former resident ot Camden
H U R R IC A N E
Some of our young im u aie talking ol get-
ig u y a polo team.
Mi-*» L'zzie M eN-nuira has a iium b-r o* J 
pupils in m u-icuud is t i hlng a class of six 1 
V*»un* ladies und lour guulen .cn  for ihe 
Church choir.
Pj-iiuioNals.—T. F LHiidu* was at the *Ty 
F rid i« y ....E  Cailio bus returned from N w 
York His many fritn i- Hr** pleased to see 
bio* back T ra in . . . . Mh m s E lvira and Be'le 
Brown have returned from BePasl. where they 
h i v« in-ell visitilig frit U is.
E 'm io n  look place March 2nd, the follow­
ing lo * 'i « Ifl *ers were eieeied 
Moderator—J J Mcf’ .bg.
Town Clerk — H i. I>«**u.
( I . A  M' cliel,
Selectmen '  J J M*-<5ii*i\
( A. C . Pullers<*u
Supervisor of s**ho*ds—A. U. Paflersou 
(hrlieefor and i'*e..-u»er I*. W. SuUiv. u
Couatuhie—T. F. M urray.
V I N A L H A V E N
Dot, and the new drop curtain. 
ii. a .  W ebster has sold schooner Lillian to 
panics In I remont, Me.
There arc rum blings of a big boom f o r ! 
Vinalbaven in the near future.
Annual meeting o f  school district No. 3, | 
next S aturday evening. The question of a | 
yew hell lor the school house, is to be con- | 
ddered.
The charm ing singing and doncing sou- 
Bfettc, I.ouisc IlHinllton, with a fine company, i 
nt til*? Town Hail Monday und Tuesday even­
ings, next.
l'be last year's  board of trustees lor the 
PiP 'ilc L ilirary have been i e-up pointed by the 
cItcim en. The library now has about 1400 
•olunics o f  tiound works, besides a large num- 
bar o f m agazines.
Ihe  Vinalbaven Union Society will bold 
their annual meeting a t the vestry on Friday 
etiing, the 13*h, when the questions of rais­
ing funds und securing a pastor will he acted 
up >n. Officers will also fie elected for the en 
suing year.
Pi us NA!.s —Mi s. Jam es Roberts and daugh­
ter E m cline have returned from Gloucester' 
M a s s ... . .E m e ry  Calderwood 2nd, and wife 
left here Friday m orning tor their home in 
Prospect, M e ... . .J a m e s  Smith has returned 
from Bar Harbor, and Mrs. Mary Hopkins 
from Castinc, where she has been attending 
school.
The funeral o f G. IV. Burns, who died on 
W ednesday last, took place Sunday afternoon 
Irom the Union Church. The services were 
conducted by Lafayette Carver Post, G. A. R.. 
ot which deceased was a worthy member, 
It* v w . | i .  Littlefield preaching the sermon. 
Mr Burns was born in W ashington, Me., 
Muv 12. 1841, and enme to Vinulbuvcu ^b en  a 
young m an, engaging in dobing. In Novem­
ber, 1801, be enlisted in the second »*uine Bat- 
icrv, and with the exception ot a short time in 
1803. when he re-eullsted. was in service until 
the close of the war, having been engaged in 
m any of the inoct im portant battles. Mr. 
Burns is the seventh of Lafayette Carver Post 
who have died since Us organization. He 
leaves a w ile and lour children, two of whom 
arc m art led.
The annual town meeting passed off* very 
pleasantly , and the attendance was unusually 
large. The w arrant, containing 57 articles, 
was the longest In the history o f the town. 
The town will this year for the first time com­
mence a s> stem of sewerage, and though ii 
may dem and a considerable outlay of money 
it will tie nothing us compared w ith the benefits 
to be derived, tbut ot the health o f our peo­
ple. A very Important change in school alftirs  
is that o f having the S. S. Committee hire 
teachers. This heretofore has been part of the 
duties of the several district agents, and as 
their au thority  did not extend beyond the 
nicipal year, it sometimes occuried that the 
services of very valuublc teachers was lost, a.* 
they ru ber than take the chances of having u 
new agent engage them, sought employment 
elsewhere. The change, we think, will work 
greatly for the better. A brief resume of the 
business was us follow s. T . J . Lyons \vu» 
elected M oderator; F. S. Walls, C lerk; T. C. 
(heed, J. W. H opkins, A. B. Wooster, Select­
man, Overseers o f the Poor and Assessors ot 
Taxes; W 8 . Carver, T reasurer; F. S. W alls; 
A uditor; A. B. Wooster, 8. S. Committee; 
F. M. C i Id or wood and F. H. W ebster, Con 
-tab les; F. M Calderwood, Truant Officer;
0 .  P. Lyons. Chief Engineer of Fire Depart­
ment. I he appropriations aggregate $12 '>58 
distributed fo llow s: Town * barges $4,000 
m  e text book*. $000 school* ?r-*v High
school $1 200, (including $250 from the stale) 
road* and oridges $1 500, clearing roads ol 
snow $250, fire department $300. sidewalks 
$3"0. Memorial D*y $75; Free Public Ltbrarx 
$323 sewer- $1,200 Geo. Roberts lor damage 
to team $150, C. sh ields for paint on Town 
House $10. A vote ot thanks was passed und 
resolutions adopted to Rock Bound Assembly. 
K of L.. and Ladles’ dewing Circle for presen* 
ui hooks to the Horary. It was ulso voted to 
t *x dogs, to shingle Town House, to pay lire- 
men 50 cent* per hour when on duty  at tires, 
and to publish a list of unpuid taxes. The 
article In regard to taxing small bouts drew oui 
q a lie a sp irittd  debate, but was passed over. 
We have elected a good board of town c Ulcers 
amt believe that our affairs lor the ensuing year 
will he adm inistered satisfactorily to all.
M A T IN IC U S .
Our able packets ure m aking some quick 
trips thi* cold weather.
Very changeable weather. We had snow, 
r u n  and lightning Satu iday  evening Ihe Iasi 
d ly ot Fob.
Young ft Norton are coming ulong finely oo 
their bo ti shop, and are now preparing for 
boat building. As good judges say Young 
A N orton ure excellent boat butt ter* we pie 
sumc they wilt have a large am ount to do.
P uuuonal.—Miss E liza Calderwood of Cum- 
den is v e ilin g  her sister, Mrs. Edw. A m e s ... .  
l o a c  Leadbea er ot Rockland was in thi- 
pl.ico a short time ago. Mr L has many 
fru n d s here who were pleased to sec h im . . . .  
Wo understand that Capt. W. H. Young mud** 
a business trip  to Rockland last w eek. . .  .Cupt 
Jack Ames visited Rockland last w eek ...*  
H oratio D. Hall of this place called on his 
p o em s, Mr and Mr-* Jam es Hull, of Appleton 
the 2 > h . .* .  F rank  Perry, esq , ot Ow l’s Head 
v i 't f . i  relatives here last w e e k ... .M r-  I la | 
Ripley and sons of Rockland are visiting at M**. 
O iv. r Condon'a. ..A ltivera Norton of Matinicus 
Rock was in i»*vu U -t week, ile  ulso made n 
short call to Rockland
School Gos»i i*. —The school iu District No
1, under ihe instruction ot Mu* Addle Bartlett 
ot E u t  D ix fidd , is orogn ssing finely. Miss 
M is voted an A I te a c h e r . . . . I he singing 
s. iioui coudu Med by Mr. Jes*e L- W elllwoilb 
o ' Appleton is m aking rapid strides lip ihe 
ladder of k n o w led g e ....L a te ly  there ha- be»n 
n j f  *ing at the s *h ndbou>e a p irty  of the trest 
m ile voices M iti-n is n i l  boast of, und have 
formed an a*-o m»ou which they have 
na n d * The Glee C lub ." Mr. W eniworlh 
is in -.ru fto r, W. S • Y ung, lcadt r. Mr 
Y-ting -rates that he is “ le.ukr in uii the 
m sid iief,' but we presume he mad** the rem ark 
on i< c *uni ot mo ie - ty , us wo understand he 
is an excat tent leader F u n  hei more we hear 
licit during  Mr. Y oung’s N orm al course u 
pnze v. *» aw arded him  in a musical line, 
■sucee-* ;«i the “ Glee C’luo” . . . . Numerous 
o»hsr bit* *>• - Pool gossip which we wdl save 
for b >mc consumption.
I t ’s econom ical—Brussel* soap.
W A S H I N G T O N .
We learn there are several cases of scarlet 
fever in town, bu t none of n serious type.
The Gale family of Rockland gave an enjoy- 
able entertainm ent at Y ork’s hall last week to 
a large and appreciative audience. It was the 
best ibow we have bad here in a long time.
John F Studlev of Friendship was in town 
Saturday, when he purchased what is known 
as the Henry Sucktorth farm o f  L M Suiples. 
He bought the same for Mr E. II. Brown, who 
i* working the Skidm ore mill.
A dram a was presented by the Razorvillc 
dram atic company, at the Grange hall, Friday 
evening, to a good house Each part w h s  well 
sustained. We are glad to know the company 
has, upon urgent invitation, decided to repeat 
the drama in the near future.
P ersonal.— Mrs. Robert C. Mooers went to 
Augusta Saturday, for n short v is it . . . .M  M. 
Rawson, E -q., of W aldoboro, was in town Inst 
week on b u s in ess ....T h o  Misses Lilian and 
Lucy Ryan of Belfast are visiting Mrs. I)r. Al- 
meda B ooker... .M r. and Mrs. U. I. York, 
with C. II. Lynch, were at Union Sunday, 
calling upon friends. This Is Mf. Y ork's first
driving out of town since his accident___ Miss
Lizzie Glldden of W aldoboro spent a few days 
with friends at this village last w e e k ....M rs . 
Sarah J. Jones, who 1ms been stopping with 
friends In A ugusta and W indsor, returned 
Saturday.
The annual town election passed otT quietly 
Monday last, when the following officers were 
elected: Moderator, Miles W. C ream er; Clerk, 
T. S. Bowden; Selectmen, Overseers, etc., 
Freeman Light, John F B ryant, John Calder­
wood ; T reasurer, Luther A. Law ; Agent, 
Pearl O. Inga lls; Supervisor, T . 8  Bowden; 
Collector, W. E . Decrlng. T he real contest 
was on first selectman and supervisor. Mr. 
Light was elected bv G votes over W. 
Creamer, Mr. Bowden was elected supervisor 
over Mr. Staples by 22 votes. Town has been 
well managed the past year and is now hut 
$500 In debt with sm all taxes.
W I L E Y ’S C O R N E R
Fred W. GUchrcst has purchased him a 
horse.
It was ho cold during  a portion of last week 
that the stone cutters could not work.
Robinson tiros, purchased the b a r  of Levi 
('lurk and htc nanling the same to their prem­
ises.
Schooners Cyrus Chamberlain and Margaret 
Gregory sailed last Friday for New York, hav­
ing been detained by ice in the river several 
days.
Seal H arbor was largely represented a t the 
meeting here la-t Friday evening, it being con­
ducted by Messrs Collins, Demerit nnd Hick 
more. The meeting was a very interesting one 
throughout; the singing was excellent. Quite 
a general interest has manifested in these m eet­
ings both at this place and Seal H arbor during 
* he several weeks past.
P e r s o n a l s .— Capt. S. Robinson went to 
Rockland on business l is t  S a tu rd a y ... .M r . B 
Fuller and wife visited relatives in Rockland 
last S a tu rd a y ....C h a s. Shea one of the surf 
men of White Head Life Saving Station called 
on friends here last F rid ay . . .  .C apt. Barney 
Kawiey of Tenant’s H arbor called on frunds 
here last F riday . . . .  Mr. F] P. Neal ot L itch­
field. Me. visited Albert Robinson last Sunday. 
They are class mates o f Colny University of 
W aterv ille....M i«s Rena Mosarnan visited Miss 
Rena Mo-sman v i-in d  Miss Mary Robinson 
l is t w eek ....Jo sep h  Jenkins has obtained em ­
ployment at Long C o v c ... .S . G Robinson, 
Melvin Kinney, D. A. llathorn  and B. Fuller 
have obtained employment at Spruce H e a d .. . .  
Alden Kelloch und Chas. W atts were in Rock­
land on business last Saturday.
R A Z O R V IL L E .
M artin Smith called on friends here recently. 
"ZJohn Studley went through this place T uts- 
d*v with a large >\ ar.
Miss Fannie W incapaw ot Friendship is 
Is visiting Mis* M>rtie Ingalls.
Mrs Aldana Lcssner went to Searsmont last 
week to see her sister, Mrs. Abel M ariner, who 
is very sick.
Our item several weeks ago in regurd to our 
Thuuday evening prayer meeting becoming u 
failure had its desired t fleet. Since then there 
has been u meeting nearly every evening and 
much hotter attended. We saw by the p iper 
that ihe Thursday evening prayer m eetings bad 
been kept up for u num ber o f years und were 
well attended except m very storm v weather or 
very bad traveling. This evidently was writ- 
ten by sumo one that wasn’t acquainted here 
tor there bus been five weeks a t  a time in the 
summer and good weather that there wasn't 
ny meeting und this winter the jan ito r got d is­
couraged about building a tire, as there were 
several evening*, when people could have come 
as well as not but only one or two got there 
ami they were generally from a distance. Wc 
are glad to see un interest starling up.
C U S H IN G .
Annual town m eeting occurred yesterday 
with choice of the following officers: Clerk,
C. A. F’o g en y ; Selectmen and Overseers of the 
Poor, U. A. Fogerty, Francis C. H utborn, El- 
drcun Orlf; Assessors, S. D. H um , Wm. P 
Stone, J* bn F. H u ro n ; Treasurer und Collec- 
t«»r, Samuel Pay sou ; School Committee, Rev. 
Vina! FT Hills for one year, A. R. Rivers for 
th ret years; Constables, A. W. Miller, Kldrean 
Oift*; Road Commissioner, 8. D. Hunt ; Truunl 
Officer, M L Woodcock. R xpeiid iturts  tor 
the past year have been as follows : R* pairs
ot roads and bridge* and sno v lulls, $595 50; 
support of poor. $39) 85; su p p o t « ' schools, 
$981 89; lo an  * iti era’ tees, $205 91; miscel­
laneous expenses, $3 95; total, $2,791.85. 
Town's asset* over liabilities is $  tu7 96.
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
W A R R E N
Many of our people are on the sick list ami | 
our M. I).’* arc on the move.
Louise Hamilton, as Polly, is to entertain 
our people this week one night.
Quite it num ber of our young people arc 
making preparations to  organize a band in this 
place.
A pillow c u e  and sheet dance was held a» 
Glover hall Friday evening. Not a very large 
attendance.
Bert Em ery appears to tie quite Active in 
dispensing several newspapers to those who 
want to part with a nickle.
Who says W arren is not g* ing to boom? 
With railroad syndicates and other patties who 
arc Interested In our lime quarries.
Report says some of our county officials are 
making money taking tram ps lor triul, because 
they return «gnin to Hie «ame piece lor arrest, 
and the bonus they receive.
Wc hear that we have some who have been 
striking out from the shoulder, nnd that the 
coming Grand Jury will have a band in the 
m atter. Why should road m irvetors get hurl 
over their own roads, it the public do not.
Mr. J *rvis Woods and Miss Rac have been 
engaged to instruct the pupils in ihe next term 
of High School, having given the best o f satis 
(action ut the last term which has ju st closed
P ersonal*,—Rev. A. G. Pcttingall passed 
the Sabbath In to w n ....M rs . George W alker 
and two children returned from Kansas on the 
Friday evening tram , alter an absence of sev­
eral m o n th s ... .E x  Sheriff Irish of Rockland 
was in town last week looking hale and happy.
The Young People's Society ol Christian E n ­
deavor, ot the Congregational Church, W arren, 
gave a cobweb party on Tuesday evening, 
Mar. 3, nt the chapel. Quite a  num ber were 
out und ait had a good time. Th • prize* were 
very pretty und there was great sport unravel­
ing ihe web.
Our annual March meeting passed away 
quietly, though it took from ten o'clock till 
turec to elect the town officers, und it was quite 
n surprise party to both Hides. Some call It a 
Republican victory while others say it is a 
complete Democratic defeat. Call it ns they 
may the Democrats have got tired of, old 
fogy Ism and ring rule of one man power, and 
for the first time voted for the Republican 
candidates; they all being standard men we 
have, no tear ot the coming year in town affairs.
O W L ’S ^ H E A D .
I)r. Seth Em ery was in town last week.
Mrs. T . II. Maddocks visited in Rockland 
last week.
Schooner J. S. Beucbam, Ginn, sailed Satur 
day, 7m. and schooner W ideawake, Maddocks. 
sailed Sunday m orning, lime laden, for^New 
York.
The relatives and friends o f Capt. F red 
W ebster, who was knocked overboard on the 
Hudson river in the early winter, held u 
memorial s e rv ic e d  the cuupel Sunday utter 
noon.
A rthur Tolnian, who was on his way to New 
Yoilt at ihe time of his brother's death, wu- 
culled by telegradb from P ovincetown, orriv- 
ing I ’bur-day night, too late for the tunerul. 
but the body wus not interred until a lter he 
viewed it.
S O U T H  U N IO N
A society of King’s D aughters is to be organ­
ized here the coming week.
An auxiliary to the W**mnH*s Board of Mis 
►ions connected w ith the Congregational socien 
w h s  organized here last Friday afternoon 
There was quite a good num ber in attendance. 
They will meet Ihe first Friday in each mouth 
Mr**. S. W. Jones Ik secretary.
P p.hson als— Ir viile Luce is sick with th* 
measles at his brother’s, Willis L uce* ...D afi’l 
llm ding  and Mr* Wm. Brown arc sick with 
the prevalent distem per, pinkeye. Quite a 
num ber ot ch'ldic* are s ic k .. .  .J . 1). Thurston 
went to Augusiu last week on business, return 
ing the same day.
U N I O N .
Annual town meeting, Monday Nov. 9lh. 
Particular* luter.
The W. C. T. U. supper was p .stponed. So 
nuch sickness a ln u t town, caused this action. 
^.Ladles of the Congregation H ut Society an­
nounce a supper for this wee *. An entertain 
incut and supper, will kbe given ut the church 
reck after next.
Pi:uaoNAi.H.—H. B. Going Rms returned 
from N ebraska .. . . D. B. T itus is home from 
V irg in ia ....M rs  M G. Metcalf arrived from 
loston last week. . U «?y \ „
At the annual town meeting held here yes­
terday the following were elected : A. L Bart 
ett, M oderator; W arren H ills, Edgar Walcott 
and George P*y*on Selectm en; W. A Luce, 
Supervisor of Schools ; A. M. W ingate, Town 
Clerk ; F. FT Burkett, Collector.
S O U T H  H O P E .
Annual town Dueling here yesterday. Fol 
lowing were eleru*«l, 1). II. M inefield, A. M. 
Crabtree ami F. 11. Calderwood, Selectm en; 
L. P. lin e , 1 u u re r; Jam es H ••>!>►, O leik; 
D. H Man*liei<J. Supervisor ot Schools.
T h e r e  ir o n e  w a y  in  w h ic h  N e w  Y o rk  
c a n  k e e p  a h e a d  o f  C h ic a g o . T h a t  ia b y  
a n n e x in g  Brooklyn. C h ic a g o  h a s  a l ­
r e a d y  a n n e x e d  a ll th e  o u t ly in g  co rn  field* 
t h a t  w ere a v a ila b le .
Som e m erch an ts  a n d  m a n u f a c tu r e r s  on  
o u r n o rth e rn  borders have been t h a n k ­
i n g  S ecre ta ry  B laine w arm ly  for hiH 
share  in . ( c u rin g  rec ip ro c ity  w ith  B ra ­
zil, and  v en tu rin g  to hope, besides, th a t  
we shall have in tim e reciprocity  w ith 
a ll th e  A m erican  coun tries, p a rticu la rly  
C anada.
T h a t  is a queer discussion in The 
N ortli A m erican R eview  betw een Guido 
and  F a th e r  Ig n atiu s  on th e  question, 
“ Has C h ristian ity  Failed?” The lady 
con tends it. has. w hile th e  g en tlem an  in 
sist.8 it has not. T he fu n n y  fea tu re  oi 
the  m a tte r  is th a t th e  m ajo rity  of thf> 
C h ristian  w orld w ould  not consider 
ith e r  O u id a o r  Ignat ins capable  of ju d g ­
in g  finally  on thi.» question.
T h e  N e w  Y o r k  S u n  d e p r e c a te s  a n y  a t ­
t e m p t  to  c h a n g e  th e  c o n v e n t io n a l  b la c k  
e v e n in g  d re s s  fo r  m e n  to  o n e  w i th  b r i l l ­
ia n t ly  e m b ro id e re d  w h i le  s a t in  w a is t ­
c o a t  a n t i  l a v e n d e r  k n e e  b re ech e s . I t  
w o u ld  n e v e r  d o  a t  a l l ,  s a y s  T h e  S u n . 
M a n 's  th in  a n d  u n s h a p e ly  lo w e r l im b s  
w o u ld  t h e n  b e  o b je c ts  o f a t t e n t io n  a n d  
c r i t ic is m , w h e re a s  n o w  h e  m u s t  d e p e n d  
so le ly  on  b e a u ty  o f  so u l to  b e  a t t r a c t i v e  
o r  o th e rw is e ,  a n d  n o  m o r ta l  k n o w s  o r  
c a re s  w h e th e r  lie lia s  h a n d s o m e  le g s  o r  
n o t.
A ll t h e  in te re s t  s o f  t h e  U n i te d  S ta te s  
in  C e n t ra l  A m e r ic a  h a v e  b ee n  h i th e r to  
re p re s e n te d  by  on** g o v r n n i c u t  m in is ­
te r ,* w h o  f illed  w h a t w.c* c a lle d  ih e  C e n ­
t r a l  A m e r ic a n  m iss io n . S e n a to r  Sli*‘r- 
m a n  l ia s , h o w e v e r , in tro d u c e d  in to  t he 
s e n a te  it b i l l  d iv id in g  th e  te r r i to r y  a n d  
c r e a t in g  tw o  C e n t r a l  A m e r ic a n  m issio n s. 
O n e m in is te r  w ill  re p rese n t, us in  H o n ­
d u r a s  a n d  G u a te m a la ,  u n d  a n o th e r  iu 
th e  r e p u b lic s  o f N ic a ra g u a , C o s ta  R ic a  
a n d  S a n  S a lv a d o r . Th** p re se n t m in is ­
te r ,  w h o  lo o k s  a f io r u l l  C e n tra l  A m e r ic a , 
g e ts  $10,000 a  y e a r . S h o u ld  th** S h e r ­
m a n  b ill b e c o m e  ji la w  th e  m in is te r s  to  
th e  tw o  C e n tra l  A m e r ic a n  m iss io n s  w ill 
e a c h  re c e iv e  $7,500.
l l o a d s  t o  F o r t u n e  S t i l l .
S it  n o t  d e s p a ir in g ly  d o w n , O  st H ig­
g le r  in  th e  w o r ld ’s  ro u g h , jo s t l in g  th ro n g !  
a n d  s a y  th e r e  a r e  n o  m o re  w a y s  l e f t  fo r 
a  in  a n  to  su c c e e d . S a y  n o t  t h a t  e v e ry  
ro a d  to  p ro s p e r i ty  is  c h o k e d  fu ll  a n d  
r u n n in g  o v e r , a n d  t h a t  th e y  w h o  su cc eed  
o n ly  d o  so  b y  c r u s h in g  tlm  b o d ie s  o f  
w e a k e r  o n e s  b e n e a th  th e i r  fe e t. T h is  
m a y  b e  t r u e  i f  o n e  c o n se n ts  to  b e  w e a k  
a n d  to  b e  c r u s h e d . I t  is  n o t  t r u e  o f  th e  
o n e  w h o  m a k e s  a p lu c k y  fight, a n d  w ill 
n o t  b e  d o w n e d .
I t  m a y  b e  t r u e  to  so m e e x t e n t  t h a t  th e  
o ld  a v e n u e s  to  fa m e  a n d  fo r tu n e  a re  
b lo c k e d , c h o k e d  w i th  s t r a g g le r s .  B u t 
tin* o ld  ro a d s  h a v e  b e e n  o p en  a  lo n g  tim e . 
T h e r e  w a s  a  t im e  w h e n  e a c h  in  i t s  tu rn  
w a s  n e w . T h e n  tie r* ! w a s  p le n ty  o f 
ro o m . B u t  th o  ro a d s  t h a t  lea d  to  p ro s ­
p e r i ty  h a v e  n o t yet. a l l  b ee n  tro d d e n  a n d  
w o rn  o u t . T h e  w a y s  a r e  n u m b e r le s s , 
am i th e r e  a r e  n o w  a s  m a n y  a s  ili* r*.* e v e r  
w e re  a t  a n y  t im e . I f  th e  o ld  p a th s  a re  
filled , s t r ik e  o u t  b o ld ly  a n d  find  new  
ones. T h e r e  w a s  a t im e  w h e n  th e  p h o n o ­
g ra p h  w a s  n o t, o r  t tie s e w in g  m a c h in e , 
o r  th e  te le g r a p h , o r  th e  e le c tr ic  l ig h t.  
S o m e  o r ig in a l  s p i r i t  c a m e  a lo n g  a n d  
b u n d  th e m  a n d  ro d e  to  fa m e  a n d  fo rt­
u n e . T h e r e  a r e  j u s t  a s  m a n y  u se fu l  m a ­
c h in e s  w a i t in g  to  b e  in v e n te d  a s  th e re  
e v e r  w e re . T ie  re  a r e  as  m a n y  g ood  
boo k s to  b e  w r i t t e n ,  u s  m a n y  im p ro v e d  
m e th o d s  o f  l iv in g  to  b e  d e v ise d , fro m  
a ll  o f  w h ic h  h e  w h o  h i ts  h is  o p p o r tu n i ty  
w ill  r e a p  g o ld e n  h a rv e s t . But. th e  m a in  
t i l in g  is to  s t r i k e  o u t  f ro m  o ld , w o rn  o u t 
ru ts . G o ld e n  o p p o r tu n i t ie s  l ie  a ll a r o u n d  
u s  a s  n u m e ro u s  a s  e v e r . L o o k  o u t  fo r  
y o u rs , ro e o g tiiz e  i t  a n d  s n a tc h  it.
T h e  R a id s  l* o lic c .
P a r i s  h a s  a  p o p u la tio n  «»i o v e r  tw o
m illions i 11*1 a q u a rte r. \  ! i’ulleiim n
Iiml ocensi >11 • ■’ long si lie. I ll search lor
his hro the • in fh a l c ii. . her knew
th e  ml lire. -> >f lln* *>i.i* 1 . .Ill* one did
not know til • oi l J* NV S ill airo|Mi a t
all. Neitl IT i-oiiM ji tk ii word of
i're iieb . whi/* i wart in  lii •ii wa y gre.it ly.
A f te r  a ll i •.VI h:t*l *<*t*ii •xhausted
w ithm il m i - • a  iiH inbi r  o f  tl ie A m eri-
can cub my in P ris sinrg. 8t«*i| t i th e  gen-
tie-man in *l'l ly  to ii.*- |.* lid*. f  lie broth-
e r lo r win in M'iltVI ' mail. hail liim-
self he. II in P.irih */'ih a la in tli . a n d
knew  lioln l-l N
LAST CHANCE
TO B D T ..........
C L O A K S




Wc shall continue our Closing On(. 
Sale of Cloaks the rest of this month, 
and this is the time to get
Nice Winter Garments
FOR A VERY LITTLE MONEY.
H elm 'd  l a  ttj i*  d D t r h 't  c iO 'U  1 ia » i F r i d i v .  i n  
tfia evening ile* hdUolir* met u ihe l - e  u.T*. 
H o  B iruu nu’*, *9*4 tu j jy v J  a very pi*;u»aui 
uvciiltiK.
L lit F r i i iy  ui<Ui lUoro vvh i m jcu 'j un i 
*iutf m (tie U ill uti Jer Die leadership of Mr.
L. Wall <ii i’U aiUUoil RcircvUtbeiiU *ere 
►'*11, and ail pruii *uuced it uu eiij jyuijle (mie.
F ku-onal —Alvin iiml Fred B ackliu , vLm-d 
to Si iJ . ir^ L a>l w e e k .. . . Vl« x Lennon 1 ie- 
tuni.-J ftowe fiom Virgin* i la*t n>ur*day.*«. 
(J*pi. June*  (’reUfitou uud wife were in town 
Ja»i w e e k .. . . Mi'* Marcia Leriuond of Bath, in 
visiting her cousin. Miss luez Backliu .
IS  IN V A LU A B LE FOR
roughs £ all Lung, 
v£ ld3 '  Troubles.
3 5 c .  and $1 a t  all Druggists.
E. M O R G A N & SONS ' ,  Pr op  s,
V U O V lU ittiC E, I t .  l .
C h ild re n  C ry  fo»
P " c h e r ’s  C a s t o r i a .
T h e  h l 'u tle  r u .l.  lu e s in e  | . , r lijm  
v is ite d  j ...Ii, i ■M'lqwurteiH w ith  u u  ill- 
U T prel.-r. H e  w a s  iul'oriiii-il th a t  th e  
lil'o th i i e- 11.1 I..- fo u n d  if  lie w a s  in  ! 
I 'a n . - . lm t  ii :u . , t  tu h n  a  w ts-s o r  tw u . 
T hen  th  '.'el.: li utHii w a s  inM  to  re ti r e  
a n d  w in ' m l  - ive.-ive il w o rd  fro m  th e  
o ltie e is . l i e  iln i  so , le a v in g  a t  tlm  du- 
I 'a f tllii  lit  s o  ae> o r a te  d estirijitio li " I  tin , 
m is s in g  m a n . S o m e th in g  o v e r  a  w eek  ' 
| ; . -ed , w lien  o n e  m o ru iu g  Ih e  y o u n y  
m a n  w h o  w a s  w a n te d  w a s  v is ite d  h y  u 
si r a n g e r ,  v e ry  g e i i l le iu u n ly . w h o  a id  to  
h im , “ M on i. a r ,  h a v e  y o u  o n e  liro llie r  I 
n a m e d  liin in;; U a u g fu o rt ';”
A n  h o u r la te r  the dour ol th e  ro o m  ! 
wliero th e  e ld e r b ro ther sal ojieued and j 
th e  youi. m an w alked  in. *hil of '.’,'hitl- 
Olo jie ;.. ihe  Haris jiolii e had found 
iu tw o « e.:ks the  young Aim ilean  Strailg- 
e r who sjiolie no I 'n  nelj. rttrangesL of 
ail. too, tin y  w ould tak e  n o t one d o l la r  of 
Am riean  gold  lo r  I h a ir  i rouble. An 
oi j jio int wa th e ir  ex trem e eau tion . j 
Th-’y would no t give th e  young m a n 's  i 
address to th e  e ld e r  b ro ther t i l l  th e y  | 
w e re  ijuiUj s u re  i t  w o u ld  h e  w h o lly  
a g r e e a b le  to  th e  y o u n g  m a n  h im se lf.
W E W IL L  S E L L
Otir $15.00 Plush Cloaks for $50.00.
All our $30 nnd $35 Cloaks Marked 
Down to 815.00 anil $20.('0 cauh.
Plush Jackets Marked Down from 
$20.00 and $25.00 to only $10.00 
each.
Cloth Jackets Marked Down from 
$12 and $15 to only Sli und $7.
Good New Markets marked down iv  
S3 (10, S-1.00 and $5.00 each.
Children’s Garments at just Half 
Price.
WE ARE NOW OPENING
NEW -GOODS
E V E R Y  D A Y .
Look at the handsome New G ing­
hams for 10c and 12 l-2c.
1 c a se  lies l Q u n lity  P r in ts  o n ly  5e a  
y a rd .
New line of Tricot Flannels, All 
Wool, Double Width, only 25o
a yd.
We Shall Open This Week
— A I.OT o r  —
New Pattern Dresses
—IN —
CHOICE STYLES for SPRING SUITS
Look at the Bargains vve are offering 
this week in
O il C lo th  C a r p e t i n g s !
We have decided to dose  out all of 
these goods, as we have no room for 
them. We will sell good quality Oil 
Cloth for 20c a yard. We have only 
u small lot of these goods and will 
close them a t once, fir*Look at 
gome of the patterns iu our window 
this week.
\
Wa are still offerint) Great Bur- 
(jains in Remnants of Dress Goods, 
Flannals, White Goods, Prints, Sheet­
ings, Ginghams, Table Linens, Etc.
All orders by until promptly a t­
tended to. ' Samples sents when le- 
c picatcd.
E. B. Hastings
316 a n d  B lS tta m  St.
THE’ ItOCKl-ANl) C oritIH IK lA/H TTE: TUESDAY, MARCH 10. IH'11.
PO L K S A N D  T H IN G S .
Vfffkly edition over H300. Monthly edition S6U0.
A «bnrg.* i« made for rnrcln and ReaoHitimiit
■ a * ? + r
x M R
The city «cbools clone next F riday  afternoon.
Pay day at HtliUling ami Loan A fsoclatitn  
3 esterday.
Oliver P. IIix of th is city hit** been granted n 
patent on a seal lock.
W. R. Prescott, esq., lectured on Sales to 
the Commercial College students Inst Tuesday 
afternoon.
The Parish paper of S t. Peters for March 
eontalns many interesting local notes, w ith an 
article on "A  Hospital for R ockland.”
Owen 13. Long has opened a lnnch counter 
and restaurant in tho basement of the 
Dunobnc block, 206 Main street, corner of 
Myrtle.
Geo. W. Ilicks 1ms become a regular attache 
of the Opera House. Has been elected ticket 
agent, and the sale of reserved seats is now 
tarried  on at the l>ox office.
The Mareh term o f tho Supreme Judicial 
Court for Knox County commenced in this 
city to-day. Judge W. P. W hitehouso o f A u­
gusta, Associate Justice, will preside.
Alfred Murray has bought the 11 vary bu st 
wesson Limerock street of J . Edwin Krohock 
Mr. Frnbork has gone into the grocery busi­
ness, having bought the G. A S tlfir il  stock.
The work on the new stone wharf of Messrs. 
Glover ft Sherm an h  being pushed forw ard, 
and already the wharf is assum ing goodly 
proportions. When done It will be one o f the 
best along the water front and will be thore lor 
all time.
City doctors say they have discovered m ore 
eases o f the real inflnensi (grip) this winter 
than last. W ith sickness among themselves 
and tin* absence of Dr. Rsterbrook. the rest o f 
the medics hav* to hustle  night and day.
Advertise wants of every kind in the C .•(».. 
and you will not long w ant. Circulation 3381 for 
last year and not less, possibly more, the com­
ing year. Next week we Unite our m onthly 
number of 8 pages, every custom er Is entitled 
to the name. Sold at the news stands.
Iu order to accommodate their grow ing busi­
ness, R u s \  Mowry, Pavson Co. have moved 
their cutting department down on to the ground 
Boor of Berry Bros, block, in the store lately 
occupied by C. K. Burpee. The Company op- 
enpy the whole of the second floor for their 
business, and this gives them room for ten cu t­
ters.
They had an urnusing debate a t P leasant 
Valley Grange 1 s t  Tuesday evening. The 
question was: "Resolved that the pleasure of 
anticipations are greater than realizations ” 
F. W. Smith. Dr. J W. Mitchell, Miss M. T . 
Mitchell, C. L Allen and others took a hand 
in the exercises and a lively term was the re­
sult. Bro. A. J . Tolman was lecturer for the 
evening.
Commercial Co lleg e  N otbh.—Chas. N. 
Chase, Seursport, and Mary K. Jackson, city, 
recently graduated, the former from tho com­
mercial, nnd the latter from the phonographic 
departm ent. Both took u very fine rank und 
are entitled to all Ihe honors of the institution 
. . .  .New students enrolled are A. L. Burton, 
C ushing; Harvey H Libby, P rospect; G. L. 
Tolman, Thom aston; Ralph C. Smalley, citv,
John Runlet, son of shipping com m issioner 
Run'ett Saturday night found on the street a 
ladies shopping Img containing quite a sum ot 
money and o ther valuables. The young man 
brought it to us to advertise for an owner, but 
on exam ining some of the p ipers it was dis­
closed l in t  it belonged to Miss Kailock the 
m illiner on Limerock street. T he bag and 
contents were returned to the owner, v 
be congratulated that her valuables fell in;< 
honest hands.
Quite an expensive blunder was that m ade 
in our pip**r last week, when we advertised 
that at Donohue's Cash Grocery they ure soil­
ing three cans of California peaches for 25 ct*. 
Mr Donohue looks to us to m ake good hi- 
loss, as he says he was obliged in some cases 
to make the Hicrifi.v in order to keep up his 
reputation of alwuva doing us In  advertises. 
The advertis-m -nt should have read "one 
three pound ctn  of California peaches 23 cents. 
Another proof (h it people read advertisem ents.
Cm nun eh.— Rev. F A. Snow of Rockport 
preached at the Fr»t Baptist Church Kunduv 
morning In exchange with Dr. W. s .  Roberts 
. . . . '»  h Sunday iu Lent 10 30 a. in. service ami 
serin >n. Subject, "H ow  Europe received 
C hristian ity ." 12 m. Sunday Scuo il 7 30 
p. in. service und address. Subject, "  I he Rise 
of M ethodism ; its success accounted lor." 
W ednesday, 7 30 p. m. service and instruction 
in "T he Spiritual Life.” S t. Peters church had 
large congregations lust Sunday, both m orning 
nnd evening. Tho boy choir is given four re 
h ursuls each w e e k ....T h e  Methodists will lie 
g ii the use ol the new responsive readings nex 
Sunbath. Books can he obtained of the pastor 
or at the church.
8 tkamii iat*.—Commencing F riday, March 
27, steamers of the B. ft B. line will leave Bos- 
Ion tor Rockland und ull regular Ian flogs on 
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursday*and Fru ity*  at 
bp. in. Returning leave this city Mondays, 
W ednesdays, Thursdays und Saturdays. It 
h is been found impossible to get the steam er 
City of Richmond ready for the lirM trip of 
Ihe season as udvcrtlsed, for Tuesday, the lUtii. 
next, und sue will not I'mvt Pori land until 
F riday, the !3tb. We’d all be gl.td to see the 
Richmond on the louto a g a in . . . .S e u u e r  
Penobscot of the U ft U line will g< into c on 
mission ou Friday, M trch 27, leaving Boston 
on her lirM trip (or the E u i  on that day t he 
registry ot ••Mi r- v:ll be as follows; M I^i.-r, 
Dept (id s  logi.d. I ir>i JM . . Willi uu A 
Itoix ; > i Hi.l r  *.»rq A ey ; Q t . r-
John L » Ilk b< Bo
The ferret nocietie* have been getting in 
nnnie good work the past week. Pythias 
added three new members.
There will be a special convocation of King 
Solomon's Chapter, K A. M. Thursday even­
ing next tor work on the Mark degree.
The regular Teachers' Meeting whs held Inst 
Saturday afternoon. Thera was a large at­
tendance of city teachers and several from 
other places in Knox county. The program 
wa*- interesting And Instructive.
The old stand o f C. M. Blake a t the North- 
end huv hecn rented by Henry Fitch from 
South Hope who is putting in a atock of 
provisions end country produco.
News front the g o d  fields of Parumnruho. 
Ileibert Lovrjoy in on his way home. Mather 
nnd Tyler have gone into the hush, with their 
crew, mining utensils and plenty of grit. Will 
remain there till April loth, when they report.
A Monhegnn man has solved the much-dis- 
cussed question of the scarcity of lobsters. He 
says: "W hat makes the lobsters so sea ice ?” 
"W here have they g rn e ? ” Echo softly 
answ ers: "T o  Steve Chase ft Co.'s in sm acks."
T in : C.-G. force »he past week seemed to be 
particularly unfortunate In getting struck with 
the "eplzoot,” no less than five being under its 
influence a t one time. T his undue dlscrltnlna 
tlon has caused us to tie two weeks late with 
our monthly edition—but we couldn’t help it.
Y. M. C. A. Notes,—Wednesday evening 
"Stan ley  In Africa," illustrated lecture for the 
jun io r departm ent; something better th in they 
have ever had before. Forty-two pictures 
illustrating Stanley’s travels and the people he 
met Members free adm ission; to others 10 
ce n ts .. . .N e w  singing books are to be used 
hereafter In the Sunday meetings. New 
leaders have been appointed. They will lie 
changes tha t you will appreciate. You had 
better cotno.
The Rockland T rust Co. held their annual 
meeting las t Tue*duy. Following were re­
elected Trustees: A. F. Crockett, W . T. Cobb, 
A. C. Gay, O L. Farm  nil, C. II. Berry, S. M. 
Bird. W. S W hite. W. W. Case, E A. Butler, 
J. D. May, 1\ C. Knight, E. K. Glover, H. G. 
Tibbetts and Jam es Donohue ol Rockland and 
Fred B . Rich irds ot Portland. I ho Execution 
Committee re-eleted were: A. F Crockett,
E . K Glover, W. T . Cobb, F. C. Knight and 
A. C. Gav. A meeting of tbs hoard of trustees 
w ill be held today lor the purpose ol electing 
a P resident, etc.
The slippery condition o f our sidewalks 
throughout the winter has caused considerable 
comment. Many accidents have occurred. 
S pus miotic diligence on the part ol tho 
proper persons resulted in the walks getting 
a sprinkling of sand und ashes now and 
then. Last Sunday evening Capt. J . B 
Gregory slipped and fell on the sidewalk ju s t 
south o f Mont Perry’s store at the N m b-end 
throwing his arm out of jo in t at the shoulder. 
He was assisted home by Capt. Nelson Bishop. 
This spot has been in a dangerous condition 
nearly all winter and will probably continue us 
the elements may leave it.
S u d d e n  D e a th .
T h e  S e c re t  B a llo t.
! LhsI Friday the vote to substitute tba minor- 
j ity report on the ballot bill for the niHjority 
resulted In a tie, the vote being 71 io 71. To 
. the shame of our party  be it said that every 
Democrat voted tor this great reform in politics 
whiie but 31 Republicans (all honor to them) 
stood up HgninM the lenders ordets. Far nnd 
nenr all over the M ito but one expression cun 
be heard und that is that the KtqttblUan party 
j Is atrnld o f  reform , one man p o n g  so tar as to 
say " th a t  tlie ex Democratic candidate lor gov- 
j ernor had said that the success of this Mil 
i meant Ib tix enttic gains.” I ruly this Is a sad 
i com me tit (try on our state, when the great Re­
publican | tiny is afraid of h sing votes if they 
! grunt the people a fair and Impartial chance to 
j record their will. The whole thing in a nut- 
|.shell If th is,—the Republican party In Maine, 
through their representatives, sny wu are afraid 
to give the people of the state the right to vote 
as they see tir for fear they will torsake tho 
party . Acting on this assumption the leaders 
crack ihe party whip and all but a noble 31 
obey them But tho end in not yet and every 
time such things as this occur tho hold on the 
voters grow less—too much of it will result in 
a loss of votes that can lit be spared; much 
belter pass the honest bill and take the credit 
for it—It m ust come. To defeat it is a disgrace 
to Republicans.
The following from the special correspondent 
in Rockland Is clipped from the Portland 
Press of M onday:
Your e ^respondent has interviewed several 
prominent politicians ot both parties and finds 
them almost unanim ous in tlnor expressions of 
indignation against the action of Represerita 
lives Farr;.ml and Bird, who voted against the 
Australian ballot lull F riday. It was by no 
means un expression of our citizens, who are 
practically unanimous lor the passage ot the 
toll and w ho sent a  large petition to the legit*-
f ‘
. t
W iLookout. \i 
VV Prince; Jm i. i Orb r, J D. Blow 
Officer, Thus Birmingham ; Eugiuei 
Hut h u m ; A-st. Engineer, Wait 
Steward. J . Bliss L o re ; Purser, A 
coin; Freight Clerk, ibos. Holden
ii. Hu
The death of Mr. Samuel I. Lovrjoy, which 
occurred at the residence of the lace Francis 
Cobb this morning, removes another o f  Rock- 
lanu’s landnnrks. Mr. Lovejoy, with his wne, 
hud been spending the winter with Mrs. Francis 
Cobb, (who is Mrs. Lovejjy 's sister). About 
3.30 o’clock yesterday he came down to bis 
house on Limerock street, to attend to the 
tires, and was discovered u short n ine la'ur 
near the Iront uoor, unconscious. W hether 
tue gentleman had slipped und fallen on the 
ice, or was prostrated from heart failure or 
cause, is nut known With the physi­
cian's care he rallied somewhat nnd was re­
moved to Mrs. Coho's in a h ick . Ho t ill  not 
appear to stiller very mu b. hut passed q ttellv 
away about six o’clock this morning. Mr. 
Lovejoy wus u native o f K 'tcklind, born in 
1317, und married Mary A. Chandler in IS ll 
I’uo worthy couple had live sous, Joint, our 
ent postmaster, Sam uel C., iu the I teas 
Department ut W ashington, Herbert, now 
is way home from South America, Henry 
of itockporr, and F rank C , woo died in 
1371). M r. Lovejoy was a man of the highest 
Character, ot quiet tastes, a genial nature und a 
stuuoch m em oer ol the Coiigregatiouaiisi 
church*
E ro k in e ’s I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y .
Mr. A J. Krskine is so well known in con­
nection with insurance m atters that the pres- 
enco tit unother part uf tIt j C -G. of the annual 
statem ents of his companies will not ire out of 
place. His long term ot service and the sturdy 
showing of (acts and figure* as printed will 
c irry  weight and leave no room tor doubt but 
that any business entrusted to him will be put 
in the best possible companies. Mr. E. tells 
us that his hu-ines* is steadily oil the increase, 
each ye .r lapping over the previous one, ail ol 
which is us It should tie.
------------»♦*— ------
C ard  F ro m  M a n a g e r H o lm e s .
It affirds me much pleasure to announce the 
splendid attractions, Passion’s Slave. Golden 
Giant ami Banker's D aughter hilled ut the 
Opera House next I bur-day, Friday and Sat­
urday,with Muoager Lotbrou* papular num ber 
one stock Co. with >lr. J . Goal <n Ed wards a» 
s t ir , one ot ih strongest Repertoire Com bi­
nations in the country. H ardy  if ever has a 
Rockland audience hud ihe opportunity to s> c 
so strong a company oi 17 strictly  tir»t-cla*g 
artists iu one cast, ami at first Malinger Loth 
rop showed some reoictance in sending tins 
xpeusivu cuuipaiiy east ol Portland. Only a 
glance at he cast of characters Is titcesMtry to 
c iijviic <; ull lover • of tine acting that a theatri­
cal treat is lu store arid certainly t h e e u u i  of
the
i  wry one will itu please
of SUCtt MCI ling merit haw
un 1 1 hope in v ir tends
y it» the itox offion an
1 ■ki i> fur •:ii perform*





O v e r th e  S ta te ,
iid to lieThe taxable wealth o f  Maine is 
about $285.000,000.
Ol Ito vii will become a city. The vote stood 
0 to l in favor of (accepting the charter.
Bar Harbor has a valuation of $4.679 000, 
and the rate ol taxation is only $11 30 per 
thousand.
A very large proportion of the Maine towns 
arc out ot debt and several other places arc 
working to tiiut end.
Last week whi e tending cattle in nis barn 
Edward il. Moore of M ichia-port was so badly 
gored by a bull that ho died next day. Hu was 
a member of the Maine Board of Agriculture.
'Thu next session of Knox and Lincoln Union 
Pomona grange. No. 3. P. o f H., will Ire held 
with Evening S tar grange, W ashington, on 
Saturday, March 21, at 1 p. in .; it storm y, one 
week later.
The N ational Council of Women, composing 
a union of all womens societies of nattona1 
character and value met in W ashington, D. C\, 
recently. Mrs L. M. W. Sievens o f Strond 
water, this state, was unanim ously elected 
treasurer.
It is said that a strong stock com pany Is or­
ganizing in Boston to build factories in Maine 
for the purpose of collecting und condensing 
milk. Condensed m ilk is bee ruling very popu­
lar und in  production is profitable. Aroostook 
county is considered as one of the best ioea 
turns, although uh the company will build sev­
eral factories other places will he considered.
The bill which has passed Hie Maine Legis­
lature imposing a line of $300 upon a*iy one 
convicted of practicing fraud at an agrieu liuru . 
lair, will not interfere with thu farm er’s boy 
who produces the phenomenal prize pumpkin 
by surreptitiously p m rm g u q u a r t of new milk 
around the roots ol the vine each sum m er even­
ing as he goes from the burn to the d a iry .—Bos­
ton Advertiser.
The Statuary tor the soldiers M onument in 
Portland is ull ttui-lied. Ii will he shipped 
from Rome as soon is possiole. The designs 
for thu outer curbing, lamp p >sts and railing 
h ive been adopted und estim ttes are being 
solicited lor their construction. This work will 
doubtless be completed try thu time the statuary 
arrives. l ire inscription upon the monument 
as dually ad quad, will be as follows :
"  More than tour thousand men were enrolled 
from Portland in ihe Army and Navy lor the 
War of the Rebellion ”
• Not Ices than lour hundred were killed iu 
bailie or died in service.”
"H onor and grateiui remembrance to the 
dead. Equal honor to those wUo, duim g to 
die, survived ”
The Colum bian E xposition will oiler Maine 
a golden opportum i) to mukc herself known 
lo ihe outside world, and to let it pass by with­
out improvement would be worse (had a m is­
take, it would in fact be a crime. Ih e  stale ot 
Maine today industrially  bus entered upon u 
career at p rosperity , which with proper ift'ori 
on the part of her friends can ire long cudur 
ing. 1 he one thing needed to bring this about 
and give Maine u business no iu such as she 
has never Indore experienced, and which shall 
be permanent in iis character and iar-fetchmg 
in ns ex ten t, is liberal and judicious advertis­
ing ou (lie part of her business men uud 
citizens.
P O L O .
in 25 « nU U.‘m*i vc i
Iu one oi the closest and m ost interesting 
games of polo of the season, Friday night, the 
Opera House team was defeated nine to eight. 
The goals were won ill turn, and ihe uinih wus 
made by a long strike nearly from ihe Rock- 
I m u’s cage, and was entirely unexpected. 
Both teams played uu exceedingly strong 
game, und were heartily applauded 6) the 
immense audience piescnt.
The next game of polo at the O ptra Huum 
Will be Tuesday night between the B j >u* ut 
Portland und the O ptra House club.
L IS T  O F L E T T E R S
Rem aining unclaimed iu Rockland Peal 
j Oil . lor the week ending Mar. 7. 1621.
G tuPs List. vcvw tf. H.
; s « ,u . .r .  ¥ v.
H u rv  John
< X h  »V o d
D unham . F»ederick
A m u s e m e n ts  a n d  A n n o u n c e m e n ts .
The meeting o f the firm Spiritual Society 
have been changed from Wednesday to T hurs­
day.
Dr. Fairfield arrived from tho west Sunday 
morning. He will hold a meeting at his icsi- 
dencc Sunday next.
Anderson ('am p Sons of Veterans have an 
entertainm ent by the Gale Family in Grand 
Army Hall Tuesday evening.
They had a pleasant entertainm ent a t Red 
M n’t Hull last I’hurs lav everting It wss 
gotten up by members of Progressive Lodge
Skating at the Opera House, Monday, Tues­
day and Wednesday this week. Next Monday 
night a private skating party  will ociupy the 
floor. Invitations arc being issued for the 
event.
Among the pleasant events to take place this 
week may he mentioned tho social hop at 
Willoughby Hull Friday night under the m an­
agement thu of some o f younger dancers. 
Meservey is to furnish ihe music.
The ball ut Thomaston, last night, to close 
the very successful and pleasant course of 
assemblies recently held in the new W atts Hall, 
was a very pretty party, und enjoyed to the 
fullest extent by the large num ber present.
The Ladies Sewing Circle of S t. Bernard’s 
Catholic Church are to give a supper in the 
basement o f  the church next Thursday even­
ing. .Supper from 6 30 to 8 o’clock, and all 
who attend are assure:! a pleasant time and 
lots of good things to eat.
The Eddie La Barre variety company gave 
a performance in Farwull Hall Saturday .even 
mg. 'The company has some very good per­
formers and with a little m ore rehearsing will 
cive a good show. As it is they are better 
*han the average run of shows that come into 
thu state and play small towns.
Majiv now and handsome dresses are ‘being 
plum ed for the Letter Carriers Ball, at Far- 
well Hall, March 23:b. The troys are selling 
the tickets witu more or less success, und a 
fine time is thu-. assured. The Ladies O icbestta 
o f Boston, with a lady prompter, is one of the 
best in New England, and all lovers of music 
should enj »y thu concert and ball.
A nother mass temperance meeting will be 
held in Fur well Hall next ftiimJuy evening at 
7 30. I he address will be delivered by ihe 
Rev. D. P. Hatch. The music lor the occa- 
si in will be furnished by H e* Ariel Quartette 
a id by a chorus composed of thc’scvcral choirs 
hi the city. Thu co-operation of all lovers ol 
sobneiy is desired hi these efforts to create u 
deeper interest in temperance.
Rev. John E. Pierce of Turkey will give an 
lllusirutcd lecture in the Congregational Church 
Friday evening ut quarter of uigtu o’clock. 
Mr. Pierce has lately returned from Turkey 
with the new views he is exhibiting, giving 
scenes in und around Constantinople. Mrs 
Pierce, formerly Miss Grey, is a member o! 
tho Congregational Church in this city, and 
w is at one time a teacher in our pubi c 
s hou Is.
Miss Nettie Morris wuh her troupe of edu­
cated pome-mid dugs remain in Boston another 
week l heso remarkable little anim als win 
thu heart of ever spectator. Their lea’s are 
•>ut o ihe usual order, und they display an in­
telligence which is astonishing.—boston Globe.
Pro nab iy thu most pleasing en tertainm ents 
since Prof. Bristol’s trained horses will be 
those of Miss Nettie M orris’ Equine und 
C itnne Parauox Company. Opera House 
T nursday, Friday und Saturday uext week.
The appearance ut the Opera House Thurs­
day, Friday and Saturday ol this week of 
Loihrop’s Stock Company in the splendid 
plays Passion’s Slave Golden Giant and the 
Banker's Daughter, should he the signul lor 
mg crowds. This is what the Paw tucket Jo u r­
nal h is  to say ot the company :
T hat charm ing young Heiress, Kate Glass 
ford, who, it is understood, is soon to become 
an s ur ui' f-»r stellar honors, made the success 
ol her life last night at the Opera liuu-c, in 
her pufcbiiiiate, revcngful yet withal artistic 
p irtiavul ot CloibiuL', in J • .tm A. Stevens, 
great Ameiii’Mti dram a »»t "Passion 's  S la v e” 
l he dialect *»l ihe Spanish American was per 
feci—ihe sentiment ol her actions natural 
Betrayed, rej « u d . and. wuh her child thrown 
upon the wm id, she lives wuh but one am bi­
tion. with but lie thought, and (hat was veil- 
g nice
J Gordon Edwards us Manuel De Foe was 
excellent, und at times awe inspiring, in thu 
intensity ot his p irt. Another niece** id the 
eventin' wus ihe acting ot Jam es K Keane as 
as F eid in tnd  >hepiiv , thu heartless, souless 
viili i ii. so  realiniic (ini he portray h:s charac­
ter ill it when the others weie called before the 
curtain Ihev received an ovation, but from the 
time he m ol - his appearance until eebow td  
his acknowledgements ih u e  were torrents oi 
hisses. Quite a compliment. The support
When Baby waa sick, wo gavo her Custoria,
W hen wua a  Child, sh e  cried  fu r  C antor la,
\\ hen she became Miss, she clung to Caatoria, 
Wi.fU slut bad t liiUiuu. oho gave them Castoria.
C I R L  W A N T E D .
G I R L  W A N T E D .
A jrlrl to do gsnornl housework. Apply nt ‘i i
G I R L  W A N T E D .
For housework. Apply si 10* Ml Idle M 
« 1»K. T. K. TIBltR r8.
D R E S S  M A K I N C .
Hnvln, hml i.jpiTlcn«:e 'it Ut.-.. M.ikltiK, r<- 
c.-ntl, Irurm.'l I'ntilne nn.lnm .r. -l tn .1.. hmh, 
i ttti.T liy tt.n tiny or ut 14 I4.trk.-iy Htreet. it In*
H O N E Y  S W E E T  O R A N C E S
An Invulcf of ll .niy Hwno OKAV11I5H from 
tin- tv u n t Kfnvr, t tr t y  litrlrr*., Kl--r tin 
1-10 C A. HAttHE.J., MOM.iInHIrpt-k
SPRING
W A N  TED.
Fluoric Kittens wanted. Mum iu* i 
*r taken.
•  M .H .R A N JK T I
IK x in'.., it.H
R E N T  W A N T E D .
Mou«e of five or .I t  room, for .mall family. 
Within half mile of poalolUtie. Inquire 
> OKKICK.
L O D C E R S  W A N T E D .
W A N T E D .
F O U R  S M T I N li  | , i
Apply in person
7 RUa i’t M ow itY , PAVSON ( <•
W A N T E D
T W O  MTITCHK.KH.
Apply in prr.nn,
_T___  IU .-M'. MOWRY, PAY8QN CO.
W A N T E D .
ON E YOUNG MAN.
Apply iii person.
7 RlJaT, MO Wit V, I'AYSON CO.
W A N T E D .
Ludius who desire to learn to cut drosses t»y a 
tailor's system. Apply to
MlrfS N . T. 8LKKPKK,
7 No. 33 Spring Street.
F O R  S A L E
A n o th e r  b a r g a in  in a M %if»N ft IIA M I.IN  
O IK i AN HI elitly  i^ e d -iis  good h- ii.-w. Holld 
u.limit ea»e with burl tinl-h. (lantUnrne design 
(Vi ! in* sold lor one hxlf fin* orlglual | rice for i-asli 
or easy payment. Cad and i-xnmine ut 
2 .If A IN K  n O H O  CO , 4 3 0  M ain  S t.
F O R  S A L E -
A Nkw OiMtN SURKY * Ith shults and pole -  hull* 
bv W uigate, ttlnm ions .v Co , U nion; one set S '  \v  
D > It K II X RNKSSKS Can he seen at ho,hie of
9 BKRItY BROS ft CO , Main St , Rockland.
H O R S E S  F O R  S A L E .
Having linl-ln-d inv wrint* r ’s work in lie woods, 
1 have four hors. H which must he Hold T hey are 
all young und weigh from 1.000 to l,f00 pounds. 
Inquire a t  the stable of .JOHN A. CLO U U Il.
9 67 Camden 8t , Rockland, Me.
M A R S H A L ’S N O T I C E . __
A ll | ersous having property  o f  uny desrrlntlon 
belonging to the Police D epartm ent in their po« 
"esslon will please re tu rn  the sam e to Police H ead­
quarters fo rthw ith .
A . J .  CROCKKTT.
_9 11 City Marshal.
S H O W  C A S E  FOR S A L E .
W alnut Snow Case, 9 feet long,for sale. Inquire 
at 266 Main tit.________ U_______ C. K. R ISIN G .
T o  C a p t a i n s  a n d  A g e n t s .
T he undersignud have u full assortm ent ol Boat 
Stock and are prepared lo do repairing on boats. 
A few fourteen foot set work pulling boats for sale.
« * JONK8 ft BICKNKLL.
F O R  S A L E .
ScU. W. (). Ncttl. tnn. well found In Sail., Hlg- 
ging, etc.; rebuilt four >ears ago, and can ho run 
for ihe next thr-e years at a very little expense.
1*. O. Box 313. Nantucke Mi
V E S S E L S  FO=? S A L E .
Hch ' M irhlehuad" carries 180 tons, and srh 
M (1 Cow.II" curries 120 ions. Have always 
bien m illed* ing tiusineHs; both kood vessels tor 
brick, lime or any un • r deck cargo 
M l E. It. G tRDNKR, Bucksport, Me.
S C H O O N E R  FO R  S A L E .
Sell. K G. Willard fom.de II not dl-po-ed of 
before March loth she will he sold at auuli n. 
H Inquire of FARKAND, HPKAR ft CO.
B a r r o w  S h o a t s  F o r  S a l e .
10 nloo Burrow Hnoa »• for sale. Inquire of 
4 II II MDUXUKK, 44ri M on rit.
t e n e m e n t  t o  r e n t .
For -mull family. Inquire o f .NlUri. Nl. ,J. 
HOLM EH, 61 Cudur ril. h-8
H O U S E  TO L E T .
Corner o f  M tin nnd Florence Htreet-. Is tn line 
• r i e r - s  room s-good  «i »bl , rent $2U0 vdilr.ss 
7 MIH. L T. • ITU8,
For putHcu am uppl , to K. D. (JitAVra Main HI.
F O R  S A L E .
louse und Lot for *400. Also, House und Lot 
hpruccdtr. i t lor *.‘.U0.
K M. BIIAW .
•10 It' al K-tate Broker,
4u0 SIutii Hired, R .cUaod.
ItSirtbs.
. Ch ic k  -Rockland, March U, to Mr. urul Mrs 
A B. Cl irk. a son -R alp h  U in r.
S ohm; Rock a id, Feh. 'il. lo Mr and Mr*. 
IIiui»n A You- g. a diugh . r Mm* Maud.
With  *m Roeklaod, I’ch. 21, to Mr. and M i­
ll urge William, daogi-'. r
Lokc—UoeklaU'l, Feb. 26, to Mr. und Mrs Owen 
Lo V, a naught r
l.lotlT — Ka/orvillf*. ( W i-li ng'on •, Feb. In, to 
Mr. - -I vtr- Edward l ight, a <1 lughter.
Da v i-  Frie.fOship, March I, to Mr and Mr».
R dpi. W D 'V s, a 0..II
Ih m i m - i Lm, Feb. 27, to Mr. and Mis. Gar 
dlee* F Daniels a son.
Mason - Ash Po n». Feb. 23, to Mr. aud Mrs. 
Gi org • M * •»», • il iiigb'er




G r o c e r y  B u s i n e s s  f o r  S a l e .
dn  Main Hired iu Rockland. Price only $h0U. 
dmi cD-» place ft*r the right man Inquire of 
C. M. WALKER, Bruktr, 341 Main H ired, It .ck- 
laud, M". *2
N O T I C E
As my wife has left m> hed and board I shall pay 
no bills she may contract alter (his du'e, and u>l 
pemoua ure forbl<Jd<ii t • Must her o*- my iccoiml. 
7 9* J v MEd P. WE -T  WORTH.
D I S S O L U T I O N .
The lirrn of Davidson ft Kitlredge, dealer* in 
general merebahdise is, Iroiu il is dgir, <i|-solved 
by limit. Hou. Thu bu-ines* will he continued bv 
AL X Davidson lit the Old ^lund and und* r lbs sun-e 
firm name, who will make all c A lection* a. .1 pay
all bills. U ll
A LKX DWIDHON, 
FRANK KUTREDUK. 
, March 2, 1 >91.
f f i ar r t ages .
L'ncolmill 
• u - L»wi. -• . 






Art* Hliowiny till the
|
New and Latest Patterns A T T R A C T IV E
TO EVERYBODY!
Nothing could be further from the 
truth. Since the world began there 
weie never two noses exactly alike, 
and there is just as ranch
Difference in Taj
ft A t t rdf i s  Adbiij
P c rlin p s  y o u  th in k  it  is it compara­
t iv e ly  e asy  th in g  to  p ro d u ce
•THAT Will BE....





Union, Oil Ciolhs, antUIYIattings.
ty i ' r i c e s  Low and Styles J ahead 
of previous seasons.
L a t est  N o v elt ie s
DRESS GO O R;
. . . . I N . . . .
L atest S hades








we could not have the pleasure of 
consulting you personally, but you 
will admit that
WE HAVE BEEN SUCCESSFUL
in anticipating your desire if you 
will call and look our
C D iviit, Worsted m l  Cas-
and PlainIGoods,
Hanging iu prices from
50c to $ 3 .0 0  Per Yard
TRIMMINGS to USE WITH THEM
Vtualhav
W. V. I IANSI '0)1,  u .  I)., 
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
34 1 M A IN  S T  . H O C  B L A N D . NIK.
(t w  ''/• f i 'i i i l  a tU iit io ii  ‘j i v t n  to  o f  lh>
k‘yt u nd  ft’ .r.
' h'l l« ». iluL'iis : - 11 iu 12 u. m ., 2 tu 6 p. m ; 7 to
i .ad its ’ List.
1 *oii, Wiss Li/zie
ii r»
B..
M b-tir, (?. A. l i i ^ g i n * . 4 ' i j t r  Iv.uG .nu 
niu iu some quick p issagg* Uurmg the >*cik. 
Friday utonnug at 2 oVUnk sire wa* j •»< rit- 
t u m g tl i o  rivui ; mule the i.vci tiip , nt !• n 
1 k
a:,..- wu- ii- a . 11 ■
Lucy P. Miller a rm e d  
eight, and returned M
ill
will *000 orgui.
4h -vo 11 uue and 
Irom Bc u s t  (•• IHe»l. 
port The charter al. 
lend ling) to Viuu'lr t
Du
D>u 1
I) U14‘>. ip« iiugi
D flg fo .  H i'r r r .
Ki. . • v. l i  i.iih o ii
Ke h \ . C-iot .I 'th a r B .  
Laimlci. E. \i. 
l.'-vu gi (Jr.-gmy 
l.d l.l,  t iHIfliCC
U M il jS , .
-Ii . kltm), Match 4, G
k »n J. M iic b  1 '. ?-'u'i4u- I 1. L 
II m .n*h» M dw>-.
•"kU llii, Mai it iu, iioriMW
M V I O X E
1:'uny
La ROSA de BOSTON!
10c
l iu  F in e s t C ig a r  Mad.- I
D i iv r t  F ro m  tUr* 'ln i iu f ; t i l in <  r  J
Ot-
Itu-M il, iv G. 
Hoke.-, Lcamicr
64u ,  I tu 
Woods, Mis J * 
W.;qd, Mis* K
•d 76 >.
27. U ary R ,  w »i#a ul
n th  Haven. Dvcr
|i N c  Y o k  F r id a y  1 -it j 1 ' m . . I l- n H u n  -  1 ,■ . u  „.•••
by such couiiiiuuicatiou* would 0c :uc**ltuiabie.
Simoiiton B io- have opened * new Due ol 
Dm Ctialhe*, DutUtiu 8Ciitu und Ginghams 
ut 3 ccut.- per y m d ,
b U C  AH T U R N I P S .
They have sugar luruips >t Bu-c Hill Farm ao i 
Diev »r« J at delicious If your gtoccr d t s  uui ; 
k. < p thuit scud >uur or<l* rs uir* ol t*«
9 H A EMERY.
l U c  Utii F ar at. O w l’s U*«id.
J. H WliiGIN, Rockland. (Vie
C h ild ren  C ry  for
Pitcher’s Castona.
A NEW LOT OF
1 Wool Challies!
Received Tii)-duy.
jtiful Colorings and Designs.
A Now Afiborlii)eut of
ACK s i r :^ 11 SILKS
With Colored rspuls at
25 t o  S I i T 5  a  y d .
i so much * Dresses, also
for Trimmings.
u C o b b .
Tlmt we’re selling lor
$10.00 to $20.00
’I'liere’s a continuous How of mon­
ey into our exchequer these days, 
and a good part o f  it is for mich 
Suits as the above. See our
Cheviot Suits at $6.50 to $18.00
See ouy immense line of
SPRING OVERCOATS 
$5 to $20.
Hundreds of Children’s lvnee I'an t 
Suits al 81.50 to 8's .50 a Suit.
Hundreds upon hundreds of Panta­
loons at 75c to 87 »0 a pair.
S P R 1NC S T Y L E S
, . . . | |  . . .  **
H A TS AND C A P S
S ^ K x tra  value in this deparlmeul
this tear.
Furnishing Goods
OF ALL D K s r u i m o x s .
Waukenhase 19 Cents Per Pair.
Uegular 26 cent goods.
“ O N E  P R I C E . ”
J. F. GREGORY
4 2  1
Main Str, Foot of Limerock St. 1
VTHE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 1801.
The UNION INSURANCE CO.,
O f r i l f T , \ ' t K t . P H V  \ .
K IN O  M OUSE'S IS LA N D .
Incorporat'd In 1*04 Commenc'd llnatnfttft In ISOS 
C. ». Hollinmirvo, l*r «1d**nt.
K. K. DaHUklr, Secretary. 
C o p D .il |*h IiI u p  In  t M h ............CI.VI.OUOOO
AMSI.T.H DM:. 31, 1891.
R<’»1 estate owned by the con pntiy, un- 
lucumtn r *
T h e  S t r a n g e  L ife  o f  n  F o r m e r  R e s ­
i d e n t  o f  S a n  F ra n c is c o .
C -  A S C I E N T I F I C  N A T U R E .
I/ottna on tiomis nr 
block** and bund* 
puny, market vi 
Loai.a at cured by 
Cash In ciituptti.} *i 
In bHtik.
, $140,000 00 villi Ills Title
>lUii|( 9,800 00
I h ere  uro m ore h e H e t^ rs in  a stro logy  
1 linn th e  w orld a t  la rg e  has  any  idea of. 
M ost of those w ho  e n te r ta in  fa ith  in th is  
occult sc ience a re  people of in te llec t, 
le a rn in g  and , n o t in fre q u en tly , cu ltu re .
G korof. D. BtTRTOJf, th e  New H am p­
sh ire  m an  w ho  devised  th e  “ pa lace  
an im al e a r ,"  h a s  been  m ade an  hon-
A L A U G H  F O R  E A C H . C H IS E L IN G  G U N -C O T T O N .
Interest I d nceruid .......
20,1 sA (
il In
o lle c t lo  
i b u ild in g .. . . ?42 ,
.%pgrrg*t<* of nil the admitted tenet* 
ol the c m.mnv at their .utual vnl-.................................................... $524,106 M
LiABiiiTirn nr.c. 31, 1890.
Ket nmnnrt of unpaid tonnen nnd claims $31,747 68 
Amman required u> .a • ly ri-.tn-tin- all 




k n o w in g  not the  hideous w ar-elnb. 
Th^* lit tle  Eden re fe rred  to  is k now n on 
every n av ig a to r 's  ch a rt of the Pacific as 
Sophia island .nnd th e  m odern Adam who 
holds sw ay  in it is a  form er San F ra n ­
ciscan nam ed J .  H. Morse. He is rex, 
chief, lord , or w h a tev er o th e r  t i t le  h as  
passed to  him  w ith  the island.
T h e  Isle is h is  by purchase, and  -his 
royal t itle , like m any o thers, w as ob ­
ta in ed  for money. W hen he b o ugh t
COCHRAN, BAKER & CROSS,Agts., th e  island K ing Morse discovered i t  to  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  b e  abso lu te ly  bald. T h ere  w ere no  poo-
orarv correspond •nt of the I'arLsian Mi>S PoRf’ANI.KN
Amid all the trouble \vh eh is nt Acndo ny* of Sciences and giv t*n n (fold nine exhales knic
pH .■-cnl vorrving the talnrnU rs nf the mod nl of honor. violent muscular
Bill tli I’neifie there is peace in plenty on Ai.f H it Rithski Wall UK tho (■mi­ Breo '.y “ You mni
on. of 111e isles, says tin* San Francisco nont I nglish scientist, lm ri ccivi ll tl,c come in short pant
Cli -on id *. There guano flo jrishes in flrvt I) trwin medal from the [toy il So- A » an had ennsu
uni old , nnntitics; there are coconnuts doty • for his hide pendent ori rinnt ion of as to his future. “
picntiful enough for armies <f apes t<» the theory of th t origin of spe< ies of until you’re thirty,’
pinv tins ’-ball with, and the i a lives are natural selection. ’ of th * Pythoness.
oluto y friendly with one another, The period of “u penerntion * Inis after that you’ll get
SlfR (se n tim e n ta lly )—“ S h a ll yon  ever 
fo rg e t o n r honeym oon, d a rlin g ?"  He 
(p rac tica lly )—“ Never! th e  b ills  w ere 
so m eth in g  too  aw fu l.’*
Cora (city  cousin)—“ Do you ev e r go 
o u t d riv ing?" S inartw eed  (coun try  
cousin)—“ Va-as, w 'on th e  ole cow s 
w o n 't  come up  w ith o u t go ln ' a r tc r  'em ."
Agfrrgntc nmonnt of linblliticx Includ­
ing ne tn u rp lu ..  .$524,106 41
H O C K L A N I) M K. 8.10
FLORIDA ORANGES.
W e offer fur mile STOCK of
The Boston Orange Growers' Co.
pie, no trees , no houses. But to  the  
m ind am bitious  to  do th e  th in k in g  fo r  a 
sm all n a tio n  th ese  o b jec tions w ere very 
sm all ones and w ith in  th e  p ro b ab ility  
of rem oval.
So K ing Morse caused  h a irs  to  grow  
on th e  bald  pa te  of h is  kingdom , an d  to ­
day lie w ields his scep te r  of a u th o r ity  
over q u ite  a  com m unity  of dusky  su b ­
jec ts  w ith  th e  ease  and  a ssu rance  o f an 
r r w i u v o i .  T r e a s u r e r .  ; e x p e rt  d u b -sw in g e r.
c a p i t a l , s t o c k  • n o , o o o .  A sch o o n er rec e n tly  arr iv ed  h e re  from
PAR VALUE OP SH ARES, $ 5 0 . a  t ra d in g  voyage to  th e  S outh seas, and  
M e P e r s o n a l  L i a b i l i t i e s  n o  . i u e i i m e n t n  I from  h e r  com m ander. C aptain  M ollstad,
W 2K. K. M D IU lO P K .
P o sn ll.le .
Safe as a  F irs t  M orlgago.
L lletter than l.ifo Inxuriinm.
I  Company In owner of unencum bered 
"  and OratiRP LhihI* iu South
which are mpldly lucrt-a Imr in vhIuu. 
^  win of ntoclc only are  Innued for 
^(prove of one hundred choice
en t guarantee fund hnn been deposited 
i A u n -r ic a n  L o a n  a n d  T r u n t  « m n n a n y  
n»lon, having n capital of $1,000,000, n n t o f 
flitch  It Hvrt't-n t<> pity nunuHl diviueiidn • f six per 
T»nt fornix yearn, beginning Ja n . 1, 1891, payable 
ually hi their Rank ; and nurh agreem ent 
in stam ped upon each certificate o f  niock. A lter the 
*»U*ck holder* nro to receive t h e  fu l l  
p r» lliH  » f  t h e  gruv*  a; and Increased dlvidendn 
4o t e n ,  f i f te e n ,  iw e**ty, iw  m y  fiv e , a n d  p e r-  
h a p *  t h i r t  p e r  « e n t .  p e r  a n n u m  may be ex 
peeled w i th  c o r n a p o n u ln g ly  In c re a a e d  v a lu e
r more oharea
of the  Htock.
Stuck will Ik* sold In lot* of o 
a* deaired, ut It* par vjtlu* , $50.
The under*tgned hate examin'd the bunn<'*« and 
tneiha b •>/ |A* K iin ion  • • r a n g *  Ci « iw era’ C o ., 
e acquainted xcith it- officer*, and are ouraelte*
inventora la  the buninet*.
G e o  K. W a» r e n ,  - t a t e  N a t ’n l H a n k ,  B e a to n
Hr r»ry K. P ie r c e ,  S e c r e ta r y  of M a te ,  K o - to n . 
J o h n  H o p e w e l l ,  J r .  (L . C . C h a a r  & C o .), 
H o a to n .
Fletcher L a d d , r x - J u n t l c e  S u p r e m e  C o u r t ,  
L o m -a a te r , N . H .
M U BROOKS, General Agent,
34 Nchool Street, Hoaton, Mart*.
lND TRUST CO.
S/\fE DEPOSIT BOXES
......... TO LET A T..........
$ 5 ,  $ 8 ,  S I  O  a  Y e a r
IACCOUI) I NO TO 8IZK)
In the Vault ofthe Rockland Trust Co.
« -T h l»  will he found a safe place for 
Valuable Paper*, Honda, Stocka, Kto.. Indng 
Fire Proof au«l B urglar Proof.
This company Iruusucts a (.cncrul 
Kunking llnsliiess, ami (leaks In Ilouds, 
Bank Stocks ami other couserviilive 
ncome securities.
1N F A N I S  i NVALIDS
TAAUt U omi- ^  MAR*.
THE f Perfect Substitute
0NLY\F°r Mothers Milk.
IN V A L U A 3 L E
IN CHOLERA IN FAN TUM  
AND T E E T H IN G .
A Quickly Ass lrn ila tod  Food  for 
D Y S P E P T IC S , 
C O N S U M P T IV E S , 
C O N V A L E S C E N T S ,
q u ite  an  in te re s t in g  acco u n t of the 
w h ite  ch ie f  and  h is b lack  kingdom  w as 
received.
T he  location  of S ophia  island  is con­
s id e rab ly  fa r th e r  sou th  th an  e ith e r  th e  
C aroline o r  G ilb e r t group, and  th e  
n a u tic a l position  is in la titu d e  10  de­
g rees  45 m in u tes  sou th , long itude  179 
d eg rees  Ii‘3 m in u tes  east.
A t one tim e it  w as peopled by q u ite  a 
colony of na tiv es , w ho w ere ru led  by  
one of th e ir  trib e . T h e  e n c ro ach m en ts  
of th e  w h ites  th in n e d  them  out, how ­
ever, and  a  n u m b er of y e a rs  ago th e  d is­
g u sted  n a tiv e  ch ie f  w e n t in to  insolv­
ency  for th e  b en e fit o f h is  c red ito rs— 
p rin c ip ally , how ever, for th e  ben efit of 
h im self. l ie  disposed of h is  k ingdom  to 
som e u n k n o w n  person  and h is su b je c ts  
sw apped  land lo rds. T he new o w n er 
did no t prove a pronounced  success as  a 
ru le r , and  th is  tim e, his second-hand 
su b je c ts  becom ing disgusted , and, t a k ­
in g  to  th e ir  canoes, paddled aw ay  from  
S ophia  to  some frien d ly  p o rt in th e  Gil­
b e r t  g roup, w here th ey  could l»e w ell 
j fed and  w ell ru led  a t  th e  sam e tim e.
H av ing  nobody to  ru le  an d  feeling  th e  
. w e ig h t and  w o rth lessn ess  of his ocean 
e s ta te ,  th e  boyco tted  o w n er looked 
a b o u t fo r a  good “ buy.**
I t  th u s  o ccurred  th a t  J .  II. Morse hap- 
i pen ed  a lo n g  iu a  t ra d in g  schooner one 
: d ay  and  stopped  a t  Sophia. A fte r  a 
' good d eal of b a r te r in g  th e  tra i t 'c h a n g e d  
* h a n d s  a  th ird  tim e and te l l 'in to  th e  pos-
I1 session  of Mr. M orse in T o u sid e ra tio n  of th e  stun of five th o u sa n d  dollars.
'tjajfch a  lau d a b le  v iew  of p roducing  a 
| n e w a n d  novel ty p e  of race to  d is­
tin g u ish  h is  island  from  its  m any n e ig h ­
b o r in g  rivals, Mr. M orse induced a  m ed­
ley  of w hites , lia lf-brecds, Sam oans, 
and  G ilb e rt is lan d e rs  to  tak e  up th e ir  
h a b ita tio n s  in h is  colon}’, him self offici­
a tin g  from  tim e to  tim e  a s  king, sheriff, 
c le rg y m an , and  em ployer.
T h e  b a rre n  spots in th e  island  w ere 
covered  w ith  a  g ro w th  of b an an a  and  
I co co an u t t re e s  in  g re a t  abundance , and  
th e  islan d  has  been  subdivided in to  
h o m estead s  and  p lan ta tio n s . Houses 
1 w ere  b u ilt  and  a re  s till being  erected .
T h e  islan d  is rich  in guano beds, w hich 
; form  one of th e  ch ie f  profits of its com ­
m erce w ith  t ra d in g  vessels.
I K ing  M orse governs h is  sm all em pire  
w ith  gen tleness. He c a rrie s  his code of 
law s in h is  m ind, and  does all the  p lan ­
n ing, o rdering , and  execu ting . He does 
n o t fea r  a  rev o lu tio n  o r a  G erm an p ro­
tec to ra te , for he o w ns every  foot of h is  
te r r ito ry . He is on th e  b es t of d ip lom atic  
te rra s  w ith  th e  ch ie fs  of B u larla ri,
: T a p u tew e al, and  o th e r  islands of note, 
and  is g en e ra lly  regarded  as a p o w er 
in South  se a  politics.
| Mr. Morse, w ho is w ell k now n iu th is  
| city , is  a  co m p ara tiv e ly  y o ung  m an, and  
h as  fo r y ea rs  been  engaged  in tra d in g  
in th e  South  Pacific. He is p erfec tly  
co n ten ted  w ith  h is  lot, and  m an ifes ts  
no desire  to  m ix ag a in  in th e  hurly- 
b u rly  of th e  San F rancisco  w orld, 
i C ap tain  M ollstall, who p u t in to  Sophiu 
island to avoid d angerous g a les on his 
w ay to  th is  j>ort, s ta te s  th a t  th e  lit tle  
Eden is in creasin g  its prosperity . T he  
c rops a re  good and th e  resources of th e  
p lace a re  great# co nsidering  its  size und 
popu lation .
You'll be
been  len g th en ed ; i t  used to  be th ir ty  
y e a rs  an d  w as la te r  in creased  to  th ir ty -  
four; now , a s c ie n tis t  says, th e  average 
te rm  of h um an  life  h a s  increased  in th e  
last, fifty  y e a rs  from  th ir ty -fo u r  to  forty- 
tw o  y ea rs .
E els co n ta in  a s  m uch poison as 
v ipers, acco rd in g  to  an  I ta lia n  sc ien tist: 
a f te r  c a re fu l in v es tig a tio n , h e  finds th a t  
an  eel w e ig h in g  fo u r pounds possesses 
eno u g h  venom  to  k ill ten  m en; w hen 
th e  fish is cooked, how ever, th e  poison 
loses its  pow er.
Ox y o e n  is th e  m o st a b u n d a n t  of all 
th e  e lem en ts . I t  com poses a t  lea s t one- 
th ird  of th e  e a r th , one-fifth  o f th e  a t­
m osphere  an d  e ig h t-n in th s  by w e ig h t of 
a ll th e  w a te r  on  th e  globe. I t is a lso  a 
very  im p o rta n t c o n s ti tu e n t  of a ll m in­
e ra ls , an im a ls  and  v eg e tab les .
A n e w  m areg rap liica l o b se rv a to ry  for 
th e  s tu d y  o f th e  tid e s  h a s  b een  b u ilt a 
sh o rt d istan ce  e a s t  o f M arseilles. T he 
in s tru m e n t tra c e s  th e  cu rv es  o f rise  and 
fall in th e  tid e  by m eans of a  d iam ond 
po in t on a  tra v e lin g  band  o f p ap e r 
co a ted  w ith  b lack  v a rn ish . T he  p t.in t 
is a c tu a ted  by a  float w h ich  r ides w ith  
th e  sea.
P r of . J o seph  Moore rep o rts  th a t  
an  e n tire  sk e le to n  o f C astero ides 
ohioensis, o r  b e a v er of th e  d a y s  o f th e  
m astodon, h as  b een  found in Randolph 
C ounty, In d ., a few  m iles e a s t  of W in­
ch este r. T he bones in d ica ted  a n  e n tire  
len g th  of th e  an im a l o f  five fee t nine 
inches, and  th a t  i ts  g n a w in g  pow ers 
w ere com m en su ra te  w ith  its  size.
It w as  rec e n tly  m ain ta in e d  before 
th e  P a r is  A cadem y th a t  sh o rtn e ss  of 
s ig h t w as a d e fec t in c id en t to  civiliza­
tion , o r  to  un a rtif ic ia l co nd ition  of life. 
An ex a m in a tio n  of th e  eyes o f  wild an ­
im als show s th a t  th o se  c ap tu red  a fte r  
th e  age o f six  o r  e ig h t  m o n th s  rem ain  
long-sighted , w h ile  those  cap tu red  
e a r l ie r  o r  bo rn  in c a p tiv ity  a re  n e a r­
sigh ted .
S E N A T O R IA L  P A R A G R A P H S .
S e n a t o r  J o s e p h  M. Ca r e y , o f  th e  
new  S ta te  o f W yom ing, is p hysically  
th e  ln rg e s t m an  in th e  U nited  S ta te s  
S enate.
S e n a t o r  D a v is , o f  M innesota, used 
to  be u te le g ra p h  o p e ra to r, an d  w as one 
of th e  firs t fou r m en to  read  te leg rap h y  
by sound.
G e o r g e  G r a h a m  V e s t  is th e  first Sen­
a to r in M issouri, s ince th e  days of 
Thom as Benton, to  lx* honored  w ith  a 
th ird  term .
S e n a t o r  Sq u ir e , o f W ash ing ton , is 
rich  eno u g h  to  spend $250 a  day and 
sensib le  en ough  to  be c o n te n t w ith  a 
d o lla r  d in n er.
S e n a t o r  G o r m a n  w as once a  base* 
b a llist and  k n ew  how  to  how l a t  an  um ­
pire  in a seven-sto ry -and-F rench-roofed  
sty le  of g e n tle  rem in d er.
It is sa id  of S e n a to r  T e lle r  t h a t  he is 
a m an of such  c a re less  and  ind iffe ren t 
ap p e tite  th a t  he doesn’t  ca re  w h eth er 
he has a five-course and  rem ove d in n er i 
o r a  free  lunch  of p ick led  trip e .
Sknatok P jebck , o f N o rth  D ako ta , 1 
w as once a n ew sp ap e r m an, an d  w as 
connected  w ith  th e  Chicago N ew s. In 
those day s  he w as acco u n ted  a  (food 
sto ry  te lle r  and  a  co nno isseur in d in ­
ners.
A PERFECT N U T K i-M i­
lo  a ll Waovint; P isnao -a
R E Q U IR E S  NO C O A K I iC .  
K E E P S  IN A L L  C LD V .A T S S .
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D O L I B E R - C C O D A •..£ C O .
B O S T O N . W A P S ,
KNOX GOUNTV—In Conn ol I'robuto held at 
Rockland oo tin* third Tuvaday of February, lbv 1 
P. O. Martin, Guardian of Jennie J . Martin el.al.
fourth uccouiii of guurdianuhlp of aald
Okukkkd, That notice thereof bu given, throe 
wwl» Rucci-Mively in the Courier GuzelU*, printed
Head* Like Oldeu l  ime*.
A touch ing  inciden t o ccurred  a t  the  
Sw edish c o u rt th e  o th e r  day. A coun­
try w o m an  asked  and ob tained  an  uudi- 
en ce  of K ing  Oscar, whom  she told th a t  
she had tram p ed  a ll the  way to  S tock­
holm  from  h e r dw ellin g  in a rem ote 
p a r t  of th e  coun try  iu o rd er to  p ray  his 
M ajesty  *o rem it th e  rem a in d e r o f  a 
sen tence  ol even  y e a rs ’ penal se rv itu d e  
passed upon h er s is te r  four y e a rs  ago 
fo r h av ing  a ttem p ted  to  poison her (the  
ap p lican t), in o rd er to  o b ta in  possession 
of h e r w atch  and d resses, and  from  th e  
e ffec ts  of which she hud only ju s t  re ­
covered. IUng O scar w as g rea tly  a f­
fected  and p ru u ised  th e  good w om an 
th a t  he  woutc do a ll in his pow er to 
g ra n t  h e r prayer.
iu Hock land, in aaid County, that ull per-una in u 
•»U>d may attend at a Probate < 'ourt to be held *1 Rockland, on the third Tui-aduy of Murch 
next, and »how cuu*t, if any tlu v have, why the 
•aid acoouul *bouid Uot be allowed
7-9 ltK U K I. R O B IN S O N , J u d g e .
A truu  oopy—A t( - f * tA .  A. Be a t o n , lO-gUior.
HOP P L A S T E R S  feel good the moment« m» U putoa hecauiw
of *oothiti4f, gtiluulaUhg. strt-ugtlu-niua |>rojM-rUu« 
Ifrt-rj WL'hv. kurt uou *ud weaknett of thu Mum.-U.ni, 
Lizutt*. hack, Hide*. Rip, k d .cyu. Shoulder, Lung* 
or Stomach quickly aooth d a ..:;y and tho euro 1* 
permanent. Inok for our hignalurv on tho geuu- 
luo Hop i’kuUi*. hold everywhere. X&cta
UOP 1'LkJTKR GO., iToprlUora, hoaton. 1
•Tl»* Hohlil** * n d  t h a  B u r g l a r ."
A new  F nglifh  gam e Is culled “The 
H obbies and  th j  B u rg la r .’* I t is played 
on a  checker-board  w ith seveu  pieces; 
six b obb ies uuc one d ro ll l it tle  bu rg la r. 
T he  b u rg la r  U p laced  on th e  m iddle 
sq u a re , and  tht- m oves a re  all d irec ted  
to w a rd  him. Mach piece has its  own 
move, and  th e  uam e consists iu the  
c a p tu re  of th e  b tn y la r  hy the six lo b ­
bies iu tw elve  mov'l 
tho tw elfth  move 
w ay of escape, tin J  
hi* moves has w<
S e n a t o r  P lu m b  is h in d  o f  m ince pie, 
b u t  he doesn’t like  to  e a t  it  w ith  a  fork. 
H is w ay of d isp a tc h in g  it  is to  ta k e  a 
w edge of it  up in  o ne  h a n d  w hile  he 
em ploys th e  o th e r  to y in g  w ith  his 
w atch-chain .
Dr . J . H. G a l l in g  h r , w ho h as  been 
nom inated  for U nited  S ta te s  S ena to r 
from  New  H am psh ire , w as a  com positor 
on th e  C incinnati G aze tte  tw enty-five 
y e a rs  ugo und s tu d ied  m edicine in the  
in te rv a ls  of h is  lab o rs  a t  th e  case.
S om e one w ho h a s  s tud ied  th e  g estu re s  
of th e  U nited  S ta te s  S en a to rs  th u s  de­
scribes Mr. A llison: “ l ie  uses th e  up­
lifted  finger, in th e  D ouglas s ty le , spunks 
one hand  w ith  th e  o th e r  by w ay of em ­
phasis an d  th en  p icks up  a book and 
punches i t  s ig n ifican tly  w h ile  ta lk in g  ut 
some one on  th e  o th e r  side ."
V ic e - P r e s id e n t  M o r t o n  ha* a smooth- 
shaven  facet, h is ey es  a re  blue and  liis 
nose Rom an. U is m outh  is larg e  and 
firm. W hen he p res id es  o v er th e  d e lib ­
e ra tio n s  of th e  S ena te  he a lw u y s w ears 
a b lack  frock  c o a t th a t  is b u tto n e d  up 
tig h tly . H is c ra v a t  is d a rk  and  h is col­
la r  high. H is m an n ers  a re  precise  and 
som ew hat fo rm al.
R E C E N T  IN V E N T IO N S .
^Jf a t  the  end  of 
$r has s till a 
|UJWUUg«-*
A MAN liv ing  in Q ueneinu, K an., has 
p a ten ted  a m ethod fo r “ ta k in g  ca re  of 
boots . ' 1
A n e w  t y p e w r i t e r ,  u n d e r  t h e  “ poin t* ' 
s y s te m , p ro d u c e s  w r i t i n g s  w h ic h  th e  
b lin d  c a n  re a d .
A N ational  asso c ia tio n  of in v en to rs  
is ta lk ed  ubo u t as one m ean s  o f cele­
b ra tin g  th e  o p en in g  second c e n tu ry  of 
th e  A m erican  p a te n t  system .
A MACHINE, sa id  to  be u m arve l of 
lig h tn ess  and  in g en u ity , hits recen tly  
been b u ilt  in A u s tra lia  fo r ex p e rim en ta  
in fiying th ro u g h  th e  a ir. I t  is p ro ­
pelled  by un  en g in e  fed  w ith  com pressed  
uir.
A So u t h e r n  f a r m e r  h a s  p ro d u c e d  
fro m  c o t to n  s t a l k s  a  f a b r ic  s u i ta b l e  fo r  
b a g g in g , w h ic h  m a y  r iv a l  j u t e .  T ho 
p ro b le m  w h ic h  th e  i n v e n to r  s u c c e s s fu l ly  
so lv ed  w a s  h o w  to  s e p a r a t e  c h e a p ly  th o  
m a te r ia l  f ro m  th e  w o o d y  fiber.
A STAmL c l ip , to  f a c i l i t a te  t h e  p u l l in g  
o n  o r  t i ik iu g  o ff o f  r u b b e r  o v e rs h o e s , 
h a s  b e e n  in v e n te d -  I t  is  in s e r te d  in  th e  
u p p e r  p a r t  o f  t h e  h e e l ,  a n d  o p e n s  o r  
closes th e  sh o e , a s  m a y  bo r e q u ir e d .  A 
r in g  w h ic h  is c o n n e c te d  w ith  tb o  clip  
serves to  pu ll th e  s l ic e  o n  o r  off.
And then?*’ “ Oh! 
lsed to  i t .”
E x a s p e r a t e d  V ictim  ( tossing  penny 
to  o rg an  g r in d e r)—“ H ere, ta k e  th is  nnd 
be off!** S p ag h etti (g ra te fu lly  s ta r tin g  
h is  c ra n k  ag a in )—“ N ot y e t ta  signor; 
one good tu rn  deserves a n o th e r .”
“ Y e s ,”  s a id  th e  b u lld o g , a f t e r  a  h a r d  
effo rt, to  b re a k  b is  c h a in  a n d  c h e w  u p  a  
t r a m p  h e  s a w  in  th e  ro a d ; “ if  I w a s n 't  
so  m u c h  u t ta c h e d  to  m y  h o m e  th e r e  is  
n o th in g  I sh o u ld  l ik e  b e t t e r  t h a n  to  jo in  
t h a t  p o o r  w a n d e r e r  y o n d e r ."
S o ph o m o r e—“ I h eard  one of th e  g irl 
u n d e rg rad u a te s  m ake a  tru ly  w o m an ly  
an sw er th e  o th er d a y ."  J u n io r—“ In ­
deed." S ophom ore—“ Yes; th e  pro fesso r 
in a stronom y asked  h e r w hy th e  e a r th  
goes a ro u n d  th e  su n .” J u n io r—“ W hat 
an sw er did she m ake?” S ophom ore— 
“ B ecause.”
T h e  M odern S ty le .—V isito r—(tr 3’ing  
to  am use th e  b ab y )—“ See, baby , see. 
Then? goes th e  choo-choo.” N in e teen th  
C entury Baby (contem ptuously’)—“ In ­
deed! I have a lw ay s u n derstood  th a t  
th a t  w as a locom otive; b u t  if I h av e  been 
m isinform ed, I th a n k  y ou  for th e  cor­
rec tio n .”
M a m m a  (coaxingly)—“ Come, Bobby, 
ta k e  y o u r  m edicine now, and th en  ju m p  
in to  bed.** B obby—“ I do  n o t w a n t to  
ta k e  my* m edicine, m a.” F a th e r—(w ho 
k n o w s how  to  govern ch ild ren )—“ Rob­
e rt, if you  d on’t  tak e  y o u r m edicine a t  
once you w ill be p u t to  bed w ith o u t ta k ­
in g  it  at. a ll .” Bobby ta k e s  it  p rom ptly .
A S  T O L D  B Y  C H IL D R E N .
On b e ing  asked  w h a t a nephew  is, a 
l it t le  Boston school g irl rep lied : “ I t  is
w hen y o u r niece is a boy .”
A t e a c h e r  asked  a c lass to  w rite  a n  
essay on “ T he  R esult of L aziness” and  
one of th e  b rig h t b u t lazy hoys in th e  
c lass  handed in as h is  com position  a 
b lan k  sh e e t of paper.
T h e  fo l lo w in g  w r i t t e n  d e f in i t io n  of 
th e  w o rd  “ b a c h e lo r” w a s  h a n d e d  in  b y  
a  f if th  g ra d e  boy : “ A b a c h e lo r  is  a
m a n  w h o  h a s  n o  w ife , n o r  w a n ts  n o  
w ife , n o r  c a n ’t  g e t  n o  w ife.”
T e a c h e r —“ Suppose, T om m y, you 
w ere P resid en t of th e  U nited  S ta tes , 
w h a t w ould you do?” T om m y—“ I
would n o t le t anybody w ash  m y face 
o r com b my h a ir  any  m ore .”
F l o ss ie  (looking  up  from  h e r  h isto ry ) 
—“ W ell, w h a t I d on’t u n d e rs ta n d  ubou t 
Colum bus discovering  A m erica  is how 
he knew  it  w as Am erica, w hen  h e ’d 
n ev er seen  it  befo re .” 
r  “ W i ia t  a re  y ou  doing, W illie?” asked  
th e  s ta r tle d  fa th e r, as his son sudden ly  
slipped on th e  icy p avem ent and  slid  ten  
feet. “ T rav e lin g  on  m y shape, p a p a ,” 
w as the a n sw e r th a t  th e  in te re s t in g  
child  gave.
J o h n n y  (en te rta in in g  th e  y o u n g  m an 
before “ Sis” e n te re d  tho p a rlo r)—“ I 
’low ed y ou’d n ev e r come b ack  h e re  any  
m ore.” Y oung M an—“ W hy so, J o h n ­
ny’?” Jo h n n y —“ Sis sa id  y e s te rd a y  
yo u  w as c lean  ‘go n e .’ ”
An Expert Telia Whnt May Ite Bone with 
the Explosive.
Gun-cotton, sa id  Prof. Monroe, in his 
lec tu re  on Unit explosive n t th e  Lowell 
In s titu te . Boston, a few n ig h ts  ago, is 
pu re  cotton d ipped in a m ix tu re  of pure 
n itr ic  nnd su lp h u ric  acids. In seek ing  
n m ethod by w hich these ingredient* 
m ight be o b tained  ab so lu te ly  pure  nnd 
th e  co tton  horottgldy tre a te d  w ith  the 
acids m any y e a rs  have been spen t and 
serious ace; ten ts  have occurred.
The lec tu rer, say s  th e  Bos Ion H erald, 
traced  the ex p e rim en ts  w ith  the explo­
sive from  its dis< overy, in 1889, up  to  tho 
p resen t tim e, and spoke of several of 
th e  m ost fata l explosions w hich a ttended  
th e  ex pi rim en tn l stage.
A fter ex p e rim en ts  by Prof. Hill, of 
th e  United S ta te s  torpedo s ta tio n , gu n ­
co tton  w as adopted  as an explosive fo r 
use in the  navy  in ls84. In p rep a rin g  
i t  for th is  service the gun-cotton  is by 
successive p ress in g s  in hydrau lic  
presses, tho las t o f w hich h as  a  press­
u re  of six th ousand  e ig h t hu n d red  
pounds to  th e  sq u a re  inch, m ade in to  
l it tle  b locks m easu rin g  tw o  nnd one- 
h a lf  inches each  way. It now con ta ins  
from  ten to  s ix teen  per cen t, o f w a te r, 
b u t  w hen issued to  th e  service con ta ins  
th irty -five  per cen t. Before be ing  m ade 
up  in to  b locks it is ca re fu lly  tested.
Prof. M unroe declared  th a t  gun-eot- 
ton , co rrec tly  p repared  and handled  ac­
cord ing  to  d irections, w as tht* sa fe s t of 
th e  explosives to  use. I t w as d a n g e r­
ous only w hen th e  m ate ria ls  had  not 
b een  thorough ly  purified, o r  th e  union 
o f acid and co tto n  incom plete.
In proof of w h a t could he done w ith  
it a p ic tu re  w as th ro w n  upon the screen  
show ing  the w orkm en c u ttin g  it  w ith  
ch isel, j ig sa w  and  la the  to  tit it in to  a 
shell. A nother illu s tra tio n  w as th e  ex ­
tin g u ish in g  of a  b lock th a t  w as b u rn ­
ing  hy po u rin g  w a te r  upon it. T w o 
th o u san d  pounds of it  had been  b u rn ed  
in a bonfire w ith o u t an  explosion.
One volume of th e  explosive gives 
e ig h t  hundred  and  tw en ty -n in e  of th e  
gas. und th e  p ressu re  developed by  com ­
b u stion  is e ighty-one tons to  th e  sq u a re  
inch , and hy d e to n a tio n  one hundred  
and  fifty-seven and  five-tenths tons, tho 
l a t t e r  being  in co n tac t, how ever. Tho 
effec t of the  explosion  of one p a rtic le  
on  an o th e r  is so rap id  th a t  it  would 
ta k e  only  one second for it  to  pass 
th ro u g h  n ineteen  th o u san d  fee t o f  th e  
explosive.
I t w as show n by the s tereopticon  
th a t  th e  le tte rs  U. S. N., w ith  th e  da te  
of m an u fac tu re , th a t  are  on th e  bottom  
of each  block, a re  im pressed upon an 
iron  p late , upon w hich  th e  gun-cotton  
m ay be exploded. I t  is a cu rious fac t 
t h a t  if th e  m ark s  on the block a re  in re ­
lie f th e  rep roduction  on th e  iron w ill be 
ra ised , and  if c u t  in, th ere  w ill be an  
in d en ta tio n  on th e  p late . Prof. Mun- 
ro e ’s th eo ry  is th a t  w hen the le t te r s  aro 
c u t in to  the explosive th e  g ases g en­
e ra te d  in th e  in d en ta tio n s  a re  hu rled  
from  th em  as a  p ro jec tile  from  a  gun. 
If  a lea f  o r a d e lica te  piece of lace be 
la id  be tw een  th e  gun-cotton  an d  th e  
iron , i ts  im press w ill be le f t  in a ll th e  
p erfec tion  of o u tlin e  of th e  orig ina l, 
tho u g h  th e  a rtic le  itse lf  is abso lu tely  
a n n ih ila ted .
F E M IN IN E  B E N E V O L E N C E .
A B O U T  V A R IO U S  A N IM A L S .
W h il e  u fa rm e r  a t  Shipbacli, Pa., 
w as a tte n d in g  ch u rch  his ho rse  froze to  
d ea th  o u tside .
G e n e v a , O ., t h i n k s  i t  h a s  t h e  o n ly  
h o rse  in  th e  w o r ld  t h a t  c a n  tu r n  u  c o m ­
p le te  s o m e rs a u lt .
E. B. S e a r s , of Boston, h as  b o u g h t 
th e  fam ous E ng lish  St. B e rn a rd  dog, 
S ir Bedivere, pay in g  for it, $6,500.
It is e s tim a ted  th a t  from  00,000 to  
100 ,0 00  d eer feed in  the  fo re s ts  of Scot­
land, and th a t  4,000 s tag s  a re  k illed  a n ­
nually .
T h e  k in g  o r  h o rs e s h o e  c r a b  c h e w s  it« 
fo o d  - w i th  i t s  le g s ; th e  l i t t l e  a n im a l  
g r in d in g  i ts  m o rs e ls  w i th  i t s  t h ig h s  b e ­
fo re  i t  p a s se s  th e m  o v e r  to  i t s  m o u th .
I n the  sp rin g  of every  y e a r  sea ls  m ay 
t>e seen in th e  w a te rs  of New  Y ork h a r ­
bor. T hey a re  not th e  species so v a lu a ­
ble for th e ir  sk in , b u t a variety* kn o w n  
as th e  g ray-back  seal.
T h e  dogs iu Buffalo s te e r  c le a r  of a  
figh ting  c a t  ow ned  by D. A. S lag h t. I t 
w eighs tw en ty -e ig h t pounds, and  its 
c law in g  pow er usually  tak e s  th e  co u r­
age ou t o f a dog of tw ice its  w e ig h t in 
ab o u t one m inute.
“ Goss,” t h e  red Chinese chow -chow  
dog th a t  w as long  the tra v e lin g  com ­
panion of the  P rince  of W ales, is now 
fourteen  y e a rs  old and infirm , and  tho 
honor has fa llen  upon “ P lu m p ie ,” 
a n o th e r dog of th e  sam e breed.
ON L A N D  A N D  W A T E R .
T h e  C h in a  S e a  a n d  th e  B ay  o f  F u n d y  
a r e  th e  tw o  r o u g h e s t  s e a s  iu  t h e  w o r ld
T h e  E n g lis h  C h a n n e l a t  i t s  n a r r o w e s t  
b r e a d th  is  tw e n ty  a n d  a q u a r te r  m ile s  
a c ro s s .
T h e  E vangel, the  A m erican  B a p tis t  
m ission s te a m er  on th e  low er Congo, Is 
th e  first vessel to  m ake th e  passage 
from  the m outh  of th e  r iv e r to  M utadi 
iu one day.
N e a r  B o rd e a u x  th e y  h a v e  a  b u o y  iu  
t h e  h a r b o r  w h ic h  is  c o n n e c te d  w i th  th e  
m a in la n d  b y  te le p h o n e . S h ip s  a r r i v in g  
c a n  c o m m u n ic a te  w i th  t h e i r  o w n e r s  to  
t h e i r  g r e a t  a d v a n ta g e .
T h e  d e p th  o f  u s e a  a b o u t  s ix  m ile s  is 
re d u c e d  090 f e e t  by c o m p re s s io n ; if  th e  
o c e a n  w e re  in c o m p re s s ib le  t h e  le v e l o f  
t h e  s u r f a c e  w o u ld  be 116 fe e t  
h ig h e r  t h a n  i t  is  u t  p r e s e n t ,  a n d  a b o u t  
2,000.000 s q u a r e  m ile s  o f  la u d  w o u ld  be 
s u b m e rg e d .
A n officer s e u t o u t by th e  P ro v in c ia l 
G overnm ent o f  Quebec to in v es tig a te  
th e  unexp lo red  fo re s ts  of th e  N o r th e rn  
O ttaw a  region  rep o r ts  his discovery  of 
uU rat 2,500 sq u a re  m iles covered  w ith  
th e  finest pine, spruce und o th e r  v a lu ­
ab le  tim b er, w ith  e x cellen t s tre a m s  to  
float i t  out.
B l e s s i n g  O ld  B a c h e lo r *  w i t h  A l l  t h e  C o m ­
f o r t s  o f  H o m e .
Q uite th e  la te s t  o rg an iza tio n  of wom ­
en is a society’ of “ lad ies to  look a fte r  
b ach e lo rs’ linen  w hen  it has  come from  
th e  lau n d ress.” T h e re  is no benefi­
cence w hich ap p ea ls  so irre sis tib ly  to  
th e  ten d e rn ess  of w om anhood, o r  w hich 
w ill have m ore en th u s ia s tic  w o rk e rs  of 
a c e rta in  k in d  th a n  th is , devo ted  to  the  
am e lio ra tio n  of th e  condition  of th e  
m ost fo rtu n a te  c re a tu re s  in the  w orld— 
th e  old bachelors. I t Is to  be hoped, 
say s  th e  New  Y ork Sun, th a t  th is  is 
b u t  th e  n u c leus of u g re a te r  o rg an iza ­
tion  th a t  shall ta k e  up o th e r  needed 
lines  of w ork  w ith  the sam e g e n e ra l 
o b jec t; th a t  th e re  w ill be associations 
of sw ee t g irls  devoted  to  the  hold ing  
of old bach elo rs’ h ead s  on  th e  m orn ing  
a f te r  a c lu b  d in n e r  and  ap p ly in g  tho 
re fre sh in g  ice-poultice; th a t  th e re  w ill 
be se lf-deny ing  w om en go ing  a b o u t to  
s tra ig h te n  up old b ach e lo rs’ p a rlo rs  and 
p u t th in g s  aw ay  w here  th e  o w n ers  can  
n ev er find them . P e rh ap s  th ere  w ill be 
th o u g h tfu l, unselfish wom en w ho will 
fill ull th e  hooks in  th e  bach elo rs’ c los­
e ts  w ith  sk ir ts , and  leave him  to  hang 
h is th in g s  upon th e  floor, like  th e  en v i­
a b le  benedict, because th e re  isn ’t  any 
o th e r  p lace to h a n g  them . And possi­
b ly some hum ane m o th e r w ill be found 
w ho w ill a llow  th e  u n fo rtu n a te , lonely 
b achelo r to  w alk  th e  co rrid o r th re e  or 
fo u r hours in th e  n ig h t w ith  a  baby w ith  
th e  croup, o r w re s tlin g  w ith  a  den titio n . 
T ru ly , th is  is a w ork  w o rth y  th e  **fforte 
o f a ll g en tle  ladies.
D e e * /  o f  J u p a u r r to  A rk .
T h e  N atio n a l Exposition  a t  Tokio, 
w hich  has recen tly  b een  b ro u g h t to  a  
close, affords in te re s t in g  b u t pa in fu l 
evidence of the  ch an g e  w hich is passin g  
o v er th e  flue a r ts  of J a p an . Of th e  ouc 
th o u sa n d  six h u n d red  d ip lom as and  
prir.es d is tr ib u te d  am o n g  th e  e ig h t  th o u ­
san d  five hu n d red  ex h ib iters , only one 
w as aw ard ed  for lacquer, a  p ro d u ct in 
th e  m agn ificen t m an u fac tu re  of w hich  
J a p a n  h as  u lw ays held  th e  pre-em i- 
nence, and  even iu th is  ease  it  is fo r a 
W estern  ad ap ta tio n . P ho tographs, ta ­
b le-cloths, and alcove o rn am en ts  b ea r 
a w ay  tho  palm  from  a native m an u fac ­
tu re  whose d e a th -k n e ll w as sounded 
w h en  cheapness and  rap id ity  of fab r i­
c a tio n  becam e a  sin  4 ut, non of its  ac ­
cep tan ce  iu tlio m a rk e ts  of the  world.
ItnbifiiMjfi Urujioe'* Iftittmi.
T he inlaud of J u a n  F ernandez, <mc© 
in h ab ited  by R obinson l'riiw>e, now 
te n a n te d  by a fo rm er A ustrian  officer, 
B aron  von Rodth, who, a fte r  being 
forced  by th e  te rr ib le  w ounds vfhich he 
received  u t tho b u ttle  of Sa/lowu iu 
lbt>i to  leave the arm y , gre\y  tired  of 
th e  m onotony of ex istence  in  civilized 
E urope and  de te rm ined  to  devote  his 
fo rtu n e  to a  life of adven tu re . F or 
f ifteen  y e a rs  past, say s  H arp e r’s  W eek­
ly, he h as  been liv ing  on  the island of 
J u a n  F ernandez  w ith  a hinull colony of 
na tiv es  and of E uropean  »Usertei> 
froiii civ ilization  ami only com m uni­
ca tin g  w ith  the w orld once u year, when 
he sends his fine sa ilin g  y a c h t  to Val- 
p a ra iso  for provisio^ji^m l snuidit-s.
U N L E A V E N E D  B R E A D .
H elerw  Bukrr* An* T1irn«* Month* PrF*- 
parinif for tho l*»n*orrr.
Over th ro e  th o u san d  y e a rs  ago tho 
Isra e lite s  m ade th e i r  exotlun from  l>onil- 
i.go u n d e r E g y p tian  ru lers, am i ever 
wince th a t  tim e  th e  week fo llow ing tho  
f ifteen th  day  o f tlic  first H ebrew  m onth , 
th e  m onth  <*f Nison, has been  se t aside 
for com m em oration  of th e ir  d ep a rtu re . 
It w as on th e  n ig h t of tho fo u rte en th  of 
X L 011 th a t  th e  H ebrew s, now n u m b er­
in g  th re e  m illion, w ere  led to  freedom  
by Moses. In c h a p te rs  tw elve and th ir ­
tee n  of G enesis t lie* m an n er of ce leb ra ­
tion on th e  firs t n ig h t of th e  fea s t is 
p a rtly  to ld , nnd th e re  it is com m anded 
th a t  unleavened  b read  he e a te n  on tho 
firs t n ig h t and no  leaven  be k e p t in tho 
house n t any  tim e d u r in g  th e  week. 
T h is  Is in rem em b ran ce  o f th e  fac t th a t  
Hie Je w s  in th e ir  h u rry  to  leave E gyp t 
w ere forced to  ta k e  a long  unleavened  
b read , w hich th ey  h ad  to  h ake  In tho 
•un . A g re a t  m any  Israe lite s  have a 
se p a ra te  se t of d ish es  to  be used  once a 
y e a r  d u r in g  th is  w eek only, and  those 
w ho  have no t an  e x tr a  se t o f d ishes 
ico n r  o u t th e ir  d ish es  tho ro u g h ly . In 
E urope , w hen th ey  h appen  to  have any 
b read  o r o th e r  sort, o f leaven  in tho 
house tht* h ousew ife  locks th e  p a n try  
and h an d s over th e  key  to  som e old 
C h ristian  friend  of h e rs  to  k eep  til l  th e  
fea s t Is over.
T he m ak in g  of th ese  unleavened  c ak es  
»rtiled m at /o s  ha us com e to  he q u ite  an  
in d u stry  in th is  co u n try , say s  th e  Tiraes- 
K tar o f C incinnati. F or th re e  m onths 
b e fo re  th e  fea s t of possover th e  m atzos 
b a k e rs  are  busy , an d  n early  e ig h t  m il­
lion m atzos an* b ak ed  in th is  c ity  from  
th e  m iddle of J a n u a ry  to  th e  m iddle of 
April. T h is  r e p re s e n ts  a b o u t four h u n ­
d red  and  forty-five th o u san d  dollars.
Said th e  head  b a k e r  a t  a  larg e  bak ery : 
“ We m ak e  a b o u t e ig h t  th o u san d  m atzos 
a day , fa r  w hich  w c use fo u r b a rre ls  of 
flour.”
“ Do y o u  u se * th e  o r d in a r y  f lo u r? ”
“ Yes, b u t  it is th e  finest q u a lity , and  
h as  to  be ex am in ed  by  a H ebrew , who 
ju d g es  w h e th e r  it  is sa tisfac to ry . Wo 
buy* o u rs  in th is  city . T hen  tho w a te r  
used m u st he p u t in to  a vessel beforo 
sundow n an d  rem a in  to  se ttle  for tho 
w hole  n ig h t. T h is  bakery ’ Is fo r b a k in g  
un leavened  b read  only , and  every  th in g  
is esp ec ia lly  go t fo r  th is  b akery , even to 
the rag s  we use.”
“ H ow do y ou  prepare, th e  flour?”
“ Wc tak e , say*, f ifteen  pounds of flour, 
and, m ix in g  it  w ith  w a te r , we p u t it 
in to  a  co p p er k e tt le ,  w h ere  it is th o r ­
oug h ly  m ixed. T h e n  th is  m un, th e  
kH eader, ta k e s  it, an d  on th is  block by 
m ean s o f p ressing  cn  th is  heavy  beam , 
he k n ead s  th e  dough  to  th e  p ro p er co- 
hesiv en ess.” T h e  re p o r te r  saw  a block, 
on to p  o f w hich  w as a  beam  four fee t 
long, fas ten ed  hy a  sp rin g  a t  the  hack  of 
th e  b lock; an d  th e re  w as a m an ju m p ­
ing  on end  off th e  b eam , so as to  m ake 
a s o r t  o f  a rtific ia l k n e a d e r, th e  beam  
ris in g  w hen  th e  m an  jum p ed  off.
“ I t  is th en  tu k en  to  th e  n e x t room ,” 
said  th e  b ak e r, “ and  a b o u t a  th ird  o f it  
a t  a  t im e is passed  seven  tim es th ro u g h  
these  ro lle rs , w hich , y ou  see, a rc  a r ­
ran g ed  like  a  e lo th e s-w rin g e r’s  ro lle rs , 
on ly  th ese  a re  iron . H aving  been  so 
p ressed , it  is of th o  p ro p er th ickness. 
Care h a s  to  be ta k e n  here  th a t  w hile 
one piece of dough Is b e in g  pressed  tho  
o th e r  pieces shou ld  n o t becom e too h ard ; 
th ere fo re  a  m an Is co n tin u a lly  hea tin g  
them . T h e  piece of dough, now a s tr ip  
ten  inches w ide by ten  fee t long, is p u t 
u n d e r th e  h an d s of a  m an  w ho uses a 
ro lle r  m uch like  th e  o rd in a ry  dough 
ro lle r, e x c ep t t h a t  th e re  a re  sh a rp  p ro­
jec tio n s  s tic k in g  o u t a ll a round  to  m ake 
lit t le  h o les in  th e  cak es . N e x t to  him  
is a  m an  w ith  a  sh a rp en ed  w heel w hich  
he uses to  c u t the  s tr ip  in to  pieces, each 
th e  len g th  of a  cake. T hese  p ieces a re  
p u t in to  un oven, und  in tw o  m in u tes  
they  a re  d o n e .”
And th e  g e n tle m a n  h an d ed  
p o r te r  a  m atzo, w h ich  was 
ta s te le s s  e x c ep t fo r  th e  s lig h t b ro w n in g  
it  had received.
“ A re th ese  cak es  m ade th e  same 
in E u rope?”
“ No; a b ro a d  th e re  is m ore h a rd  w ork . 
W omen k n ead  th e  dough hy hand , ami 
the cak es  a re  th ic k e r  th an  wo m ake 
them  h ere .
“ M atzos cost a b o u t te n  cen ts  a pound, 
and th e  m eal w hich we n uke  by g r in d ­
ing  b ro k en  m atzos co sts  eleven  cen ts  a 
p o u n d  We m ake  one hu n d red  pound.* 
of m eal a  d a y .”
FOWLE SPILE and HUMOR CUREcur on I*ilc«, S r r o tu ln ,  F .r /e n m , S n  It I tlic n v n , 
» 11 n c r r im  1  nii'l |  l i m i t e d  S o  re n , nnd a ll B l t -  
e u f r u  of tho  S k lu m M  B lo o d ,  ft I  n l»ottln. c 
th ri-u r„ r B-J.5U. -----HENRY 1>. FOWT.E, Iloiion.
GEORGE W. BOULTER.
Read This, Ye S cep tics!
Iriio . \V linri.TF.it. o f l ie lfa s t. M e., 
lo r t lu-i-i • y ea rs  :i m em b er o f  the city 
ifovi'niUH-nt, and also  m em b er o f Thos. 
II. .Marshall Post, No. |-j, ( i. A. H., is 
well ami favorably know n as a thor- 
• n iebly reliab le  m an . l ie  says under 
da ta  o f  M arch 21, 1H0U:—
* f o r  some years I have been afflicted 
with /  hixjirptin, fii/iousness. Muscular 
Hhcumatism am! /sameness across Kid- 
nci/s. AJilcii to all this, I was, for two 
years, d a i l y  a t t a c k e d  w ith  a 
d e a t h l y  . s ic k n e s s  a t  p i t  o f  s t o m ­
a c h ,  followed by a copious How o f  water 
from my m o u th t h e n  I would vomit, 
which would relieve me for the time, only 
to he repented the next day. 1 commenced 
taking DANA'S SA RSA PARILLA, and 
before i had taken one hottle tile deathly
.-‘ioknesf’ departed 1 : and for over four
month* 1 have nc*t had the riigllh •Ht aymp-
tom of a return. M V HTOMACH FKF.I.H AS
WKI.I. AS KVI.U IN MY I.II K. Mr BlJ.IOUS-
NKSS IS Ai looni:, and my 1ixjwcU are regu-
lar. M \ Dvsiki ’81A !H A THING OF THIS
i*(nr, am1. 1 CAN 1 AT ANY KIND OF FOOD
\N|» l*lol :ht it
My w i iV has al bo taken DANA *S SAR-
SAI'AIUI.I.A for Biliousness and Neural­
gia. and lias been helped by it more than 
by any other medicine she ever took. I 
consider il a jrnndcrful remedy .”
It d o e s  w h a t  w e  c l a im  o r  c o s t s  
y o u  n o th in g .  C ou ld  w e  m a k e  
y o u  a  f a i r e r  o f f e r ?  T r y  a  
b o t t l e  n ow .  •
Dana Sarsaparilla Oo,, Belfast, Me.
way
U P
Tho only RELIABLE REMEDY for
CaraODPSwrTHHOATOF THE
INDORSED by Physicians. D8 ED by thoaujinda. 
IT W IL L  C U R E  YOU .
NO OPIUM IN IT. Mothers, you can CONQUKli 
t bat dreadful fou, CROUP, with it. Have it on ban ; 
uud SAVE the CHILD. 8 old by d TKY IT.
0. B. KINGSLEY, Prop., Northampton, M.u. 
Bout by mail on receipt of 35 cent* iu eUiup*
In Tiiiii O’Shantur Style.
U ntil rec e n tly  it  w as th e  {xipulur be­
lief th a t  a  ch u rch  in u M organ County 
cem etery  w as h a u n ted , say s  th e  S avan­
nah New s. A b e la te d  horsem an  took  
refuge in th e  ch u rch  d u rin g  a storm , 
w hen he saw  th e  fo rm  of a w om an 
s ta n d in g  in th e  pu lp it, g e s ticu la tin g  in 
a th re a te n in g  m an n e r  uud a t  th e  sam e 
m om ent an  u n e a rth ly  lau g h  broke th e  
s tilln e ss  o f th e  su rro u n d in g s. H astily  
b e a tin g  a  re tre a t ,  th e  ruau m oun ted  his 
horse and  w as in th e  ac t of fleeing, 
w hen he fe l t  an  icy c lu tch  from  behind . 
B u ttin g  sp u rs  to  h is  f rig h ten ed  steed , he 
g a lloped  off w ith  th e  o b jec t s till c ling ­
ing on  behind , i ts  dem oniacal laugh  
still r in g in g  in his e a rs . A lm ost c razed  
by frig h t, he f ra n tic a lly  d rew  re in  a t  
the  n e a re s t  n e ig h b o r’s and  w hen h is a r ­
rival w as m ade k n o w n  his frien d  found 
un old h a rm less  idiot, com m only 
k now n a* “ Crazy J u n e ,” s till c ling ing  
to  him , b ru ted  beh ind  h im  on th e  horse. 
8 he it  w as w ho h ad  g iven  th e  church  
*he rep u ta tio n  of b e in g  haun ted .
of luirlli.
M uch ha*1* l»ecu w r itte n  a b o u t tho 
e a rth -e a tin g  tr ib e s  o f  v arious coun tries, 
b u t I t is not g e n e ra lly  know n th a t  tho 
in h a b ita n ts  of F enadova, a v illage of 
P o rtu g a l, have for g e n e ra tio n s  e a te n  a 
varie ty  of e a r th  found iu th e  n e ig h b o r­
hood- i t  is sa id  th a t  an y  of th em  leav­
ing hom e is afflicted w ith  a  s in g u la r  
m alady w ith  g a s tr ic  sy m ptom s unless 
ho bo provided  w ith  a  supply of tho 
ea rth . T he reason  o f th is  L> p robab ly  
th e  p resence of u rseu ic  in tho e a rth , 
w hich is kn o w n  to  produce these  s in g u ­
la r  e ffects  upon its  h a b itu a l  consum ers.
A* llu.l »* (he Yaukrc. 
in  th e  case  o f  th ir ty -fo u r  p a te n t  m ed­
icines and  a rtic le s  of no u rish m en t 
found badly  a d u lte ra te d  by th e  govern­
m en t ch em ist o f F ran ce , th irty -o n e  had  
tho p rin ted  s ta te m e n t: “ Wo w a rra n t
th e  inclosed tu b e  w holly  and  abso lu tely  
free from  a d u lte ra t io n .”
^ t f O D Y f l f c
L IN IM E N T
U n lik e  an y  o th e r ,
U u* much for In ternal tot External u« l 
M any |>«o|,le do no t know  tin t.
Tho Most Wonderful Vnmlljr Remedy Kver Uuomu.
, a r  Po-tUlvoly cure* DlphtharU. Croup. Anthmm.NouraUlu. Khuuiu*U«iu. Hoimeif .ix Hitcklna Couub, Whooping Oot.*b. ( W r l j ,  Ohol tru Unrima. Dimruaj, Bcl»tica. Lame Buck ana Bor«n«>«a lu Body or Uinba. Pull particular* aert fret*. Pric«.36cts.. O bottle*, $U. lfxprwatt prepaid
L ti. JO H N S O N  6* CO-, B O S T O N . MALiiS
fUPYOM* M0I14 ure| Intrntr tU-btn« 
dBlIUKilitfl UIGAtMl1^
IIT C H IN G P ILE S .d S fe tfi
• a t-u iu lua  u r ,  - o r , .  I - W I V M 'H  O IV » 




T enor1# B e ll c a p  »io R o to o *  I’ ia u le r  
w ill  r e lie v e  ) o u  In o n e  b i^ h t ,  » u re .  
Bend u penny • lu m p  to (iiO FV cnor k  
R ith u i.J i., Rw ulon, Mu m ., t n d  le u iu  
h o w  lo  r e m o te  a  p o r o u s  p i- tr ie r  *e1eu- 
41 A cuity— i w ill pw> y o u - u u d  d o u 'l  
fo rg e t ib u t  th e  bt-el p o ro u *  p  a«u*r 
ilA h u  liie  p ic tu r e  o f  a boli
1>K I >BY K N U R’S
Bell|cap -s ic .










H E A D Q U A R T E R S
For ninrk«m lih«. MacMnlrt*. Q ti.rrym cn .I’.ln t*  • j 
F isherm en, Sportsm en, Seamen sod Farm ers, 
Bhlp, Boat, r» rrin g e , and House Builder*.
I f  you can’t find wlmt you w ant, go to
H. H. CRIB & CO.'S,
»n<l »ce the ir rto rk . A few L-uling nrtleler In rto rk  
nnd jt i . t  n rrlv rd , enum efnted below :
60 T o n , Kenned nnd N orw ay Iron.
10 T o n . Q uarry nnd Cnrrlutre dleel.
16 T o n , Barb hence W ire nnd dtnple ,.
I , 000 Ken, Out nnd W ire N all,.
100 Keif" Bhlp and llonl B plke,. 
inn Key, Iron nnd Bteel Horne Blioe,.
(In i,. Bendy Mixed lloune und Bhlp Talnte, 
(In i,. Paint nnd Mis-hmi: t i l l , .
(Inin, lloune, Ship and Onrrlngo Vnrnlnhon. 
L h ,. Mnnllln nnd Hemp Cordage.
Feet W ire Rope.
U>,. Q m rry nnd Cable Chain.
L h ,. Steel Crow ItBr,.
K en, beat Bln,tln|? Powder.
Illeko rj nnd Onk Spoke,.
160 8e t ,  H ickory nod <>nk Rlmn.
11,000 Lhn. Bont N atl, nnd R ivet,.
W H O L E D A L K  A N D  R K T A IL ,
H. II. CRIE & COMPANY 
PENOBSCOT SHORE LINE R R.
Fall k  W inter Arrangement of Trains, , 
MONDAY, O C T O B E R  13, 1890.
P AHBKNOKR T R A IN S  will leave Roe.klnno at 4.60 and* . 16 A .M ., nnd 1.20 f  it. Due In Bath | 
a t 7.07 and 10.46 a m . and 3.45 P. M.
Passenger T ra ins  leave Rath at i<.10 a . m ., and j 
2.50 and 6.30 P. m. Duo In Hock innd at 10 35 a m . , '  
and 5 20 and 8.68 P. M. _ j
On tim idn\s train will leave R ock'and at H 15 
a . m Leave Bath nt 2 60 P M , connecting with , 
trif-un to und frnrn B runsw ick. Portland, Boston, | 
Lew la ton, \ugusta , W atervllle and Bangor. |
he 4.50 and H.I6 a m ., and 1 2<j p. m . traitiH front [ 
Rockland connect for all points on the Maine C en­
tral and Eaaterri and W estern Divl-lons of Boston 
St Maine Railroad, arriving hi Boston via Eastern 
Dlvlalon at 1 05, 4 .4a, and 9.30 r .  M and via Wen , 
tern Dlvlalon at 1.05 and 4.35 I*. M C a re  on ly  
Pnssengera can go to Portland , Lcwlator 
nnd A ugusta ana return  the flume day
I’ vYtiON T U C K E lt, G eneral M anager. . 
W . L . W H IT E , duj.i *4
R o c k la n d  a n d  V m a l h a v . r t o
S T M ’S  PiOSM EET !
ONE ROUND TRIP DAILY.
/ **■■ ■ 1 On and a fte r W edneaday, Oct. | 
_  !■ l steam er will leave Kocklmid
m 2 o’clock P. M.
H rtuknino  — leave Vlnal Haven for Rockland a 
7 o'clock A. M. Touching at H urricane each way 
O . A . 8 A FFO R D , A gent, Rockland.
A. B. V IN A L , A gent, V lnalhaven.
J. VV. A iNDERSON,
. . Manufacturer ol the..........
J .  W .  A .  C I 6 A H
T h e  F lu en t lO cU tg w i In  N ew  t o . a l a n d .  
F R Y K .H fJ  I l .D I  NG, - AT T H  K K K IH B
M ain S t .,  R ockland, Me,
w .  /
BOSTON&BANG0RS.S.C0.
W in te r  A r r a n g e m e n t .
TWO TRIPS A WEEK TO BOSTON
Hlctunvr* will leave Rockland, w eather perm itting , 
an follows:
For Boston, Mondays and T hursdays at ubout 6 p. 
M , or upon arrival o f steam ers from  Uuekflport.
For Camden, Belfast, Ben-sport, sndb  -yond tl ice 
perm its, W ednesdays and Saturdays at about t  
a . M , or upon arrival o f steam er from Boston.
For G reen 's Landing. Hwan's Island, Houth W est 
H arbor, N orth East H arbor, Bar H arbor a- <1 
Sorrento, W ednesdays and Saturdays, a t about 
fl A. M., or upon arrival of steam er from Bostou.
K K T U R N IN G  T O  R O C K L A N D ,
From Boston, Tuesdays and Fridays at 4 I*. M.
From Bucksport, Mondays and T hursdays at 11 
A . M.
From Sorrento h! 7 A. M., Bar H arbor at 8 A. M., 
Mondays and T hursdays.
CHAB. K W EE K S, Agent, Rockland.
CA LV IN  AUSTIN, Agent, Boston.
WM. 11 H IL L , Gen. Manager, Boston.
New York.Maine & New Brunswick
STEAMSHIP LINE.
L U C Y  P .  M I L L E R
C o m m e n c in g  a b o u t  . Ia n .  1 s t,  1HB1.
T he regular Hulling date  of the Blearner "LUC1 
P. Mil l e r ”  from Pier 40 E. R , New York, fo* 
Rockland, Rockport, Belfast, Bunk-port and Ban 
gor, Me., will be Tuesduy uv 12 to o f a lternate 
weeks. Returning leave Rockland and river land­
ings, Bnturday of sam e week at 6 p. m .. or on 
nrrivul of eastern  boats, so th a t i>. s in g e r s  cun ! 
make through connections to N* w York.
F a ro  to  N ow  Y o rk  MB.AO, I n c lu d in g  h o r n  
a n d  G o a ls .
Passengers who prefer to purchase tickets wilt. | 
out meals will bo ucconimodalt-d an follows • Rook 
(and and Rockport to New Y ork, $4. Kxcursloi | 
T ickets, without uu-uls, will be sold, good fo* 
thirty days, follows • Between New \  o rk  am ] 
Rockland, Rockport, and Belfast, $0. Meals cat 
be obtained of the stew ard  a t fifty cents each. Kx i 
rurslon Tlokets, good for th irty  days, with meals, | 
will be sold as follows : Between New York au. 
Rockland, $11; between New York and  Rock p e n  
$11.60.
P i e r  4 0 , F a s t  R iv e r .
J .  T. LOTI1ROP, A gent, Rockmnd.
A. J. BIRD &
Keep constantly
CO.
hand tho following llrst qual 
By
Free Burning Coal
I n  C h u n tn u t ,  S to v e ,  K kk  »■»( Itro U e u  SIm>».
Lehigh Coal
I u  E g g  u u d  k lro k s u  H b w .
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal. 
Hard Wood, Flour, Groceries, Pro­
visions, Pressed Hay and Straw, 
Lime, English and American Cement, 
W estern N o.l and No.2 Cement.
g f  Order* prom ptly tilled. T elephone councctiou
A. J. B IR D  & C O .,
North End, Rockland, Me
WHY WILL YOU SUFFER
WITH RHEUMATISM?
Iu W rist, A rm  u d 
Bhouldel, when one of 
Co v k lV Ki .l c ih ic  
KlIhlMATIC KiMOS will 
-ur- you P r i c e  M l. 
v/nd slip  of paper -u e  
I ting, i or uny jew eler 
wit! give you number 
of riug d* Sired. 
Address,
K. W . COVKL, Rockiaud. U t.
J .  B ,  S W A « J ,
Funeral Director, and Embalmer,
Gore und Preservation of the Dead, a  Specialty. 
CuokeiM, M . t a l l t ,  | l l o ( h  or  W o o d  llu is b
1. Its the best.
2. It Lasts.3. It's & blet.surc r r'-jc
4. It satisfies.
5. Always ij-e s.v:
6. €vcrybody br&i.T: t.
7 . Y o u  w i l l  l i k e  i'i
8. You should t r j <■.
Askfor it, Insist or] \-u
© j a V E N A
i f
......... 'u\ f
THE B E S T p o y / Hoer 
ON EARTH.
Each Package SAVENA contains a
D I F F E R E N T  P R E S E N T
f  A N D  A
S O L D  B Y  A L L  C I’ O C E R S .
KENDALL’S 
SPAVIN CUREjl
Not to  the  b rave  upon th e  h lttlc fie ld  
Alone tin* pnltns o f v ictory  tw long;
N or o n ly  to  th o  prea t o f  e  tr il l  t h e  so n g
o r praise mml pm an should1 th e  singer y ie ld
fir- n tc r the1 souls th a t,  sin 'lo  handed . wield
1 lie ba ttl enx ng .iinsl tin* h o sts  of wrong.
l '11 known1. iinii' •led in lib * s reck less throng ,
An •1 only ir1 God s day  to  s land  revea led.
Ho w ninny such. in p a tien t, hum ble guise.
n«*siii- us walk th e ir  brie f appoin ted1 way.
JSlohly on*Jit ringr: worthic•st to  sh ine
As fixed st. irs in Fam e’s  et enuU  skies;
I 'or these . for t his, I revi»rently lay
dust tliLs l ittle  leaf of mine.
-O v e r la n d  M onthly
T h o  .11 oat H u c r o a a f n l  U r m e d y  e v e r  d lsonv  
e re tl, us I t  Is c e r ta in  lu  its  e ffe c ts  a n d  d o e s n o t 
h llb ter . B e ad  p ro o f  be lo w  :
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
IltU JtlU , Montana, J a u .  1, *»i. 
L u . II. J .  K km d a llCo .,
(«< n ile jn e n  - 1 la k o  idem iu rc  In  le t t in g  y o u  k n o w  
th a t  1 h a v e  u&cd y o u r  K e n d a ll 's  b p u v lu  C u re  f o r  a  
v e ry  b ud  g u o  o f  H o u o  S p a v i n  a n d  S p l i n t  a n d  
w an  v e ry  auccesa fuL  l c a n  rc c o m iu e u d  I t  to  tiu t 
p u b lic , f o r  h u d  I u o t  t r ie d  i t ,  I w o u ld  h uvo  lo s t c o u  
e ld e ru b lo  m o n e y . A fte r  th e  c u re  I Bold m y  te a m  f o r  
$<>.). H e re a f te r  1 u se  n o n e  b u t  K e n d a ll 's  Bi>ev|u 
C u re  u u d  pru ibu  I t  h ig h ly . LnuN is llo o t ik .
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
S tiuckivvu-lx , P . Q., Muy 3, lBvj. 
D il B. J .  K u .Mia h . C o .,
l.u o b im rg li F u lls, V t.
G e n t l e m e n 1  h a v e  u»ed K e n d a ll 's  B puvln C u re  
f o r  S p a v i u e  u u d  ul* •> lu  u  cu»u o f  lum««ue>is u nd  
S t i l l  J o i n t *  u n d  fo u n d  U u  s u r e  c u re  in  e v e ry  ie  
•p u e t.  1 c o rd ia lly  re c o m m e n d  I t lo  u li  h o rsem en . 
V ery  reb p c o tfu lly  y o u rs ,
CUAULLU J. Bl. ACM ALU
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Fi:gb i»cuou , Oiu o , Muxvh B, HU. 
Vu. B. J .  K kkdai l Co.,
Cienth i h a v e  used your  K eud ull's Bpuvln Cure 
•  ueeehbf u l ly . ou  u t io lt tu g  h o i so w tio had u  
T h o r o u g h  p i n .  t w o  b o t t b s  w e /e  b u iiie l.n l to  
pron ou n ce  h im  so u n d  und ull r ight. N<>t u sl» n < f 
th e  p u ll bus r e iu i m d. 1 recom m en d your  lin im en t  
to  u li iu  need . Your# resp ec tfu lly  .
( 'h as . A. Bhannock 
P o r k e r  U »w  B lock  b lub lue .
P r ic e  $1 p e r  b o t t le ,  o r  blx b u t ( le t  fo r  $V A lld ru g  
g is t s  h a v e  I t o r  c a n  g e t  I t  f o r  y o u , o r  i t  w ill  be  s c u t  
to  a u y  a d d re s s  o u  r e c e ip t  o f  p r ic e  by  lire  p r  o p r  h r  
h>rs. D U .  11. J .  K E N D A L L  C O . ,
I'.uosburgh C u lls .  V erarou t.
S O L D  M Y  A L L  D U U G G l b T H .
TI1K CARLYUN TRAGEDY,
Ju s t tin- tw o  m en com posed the fam ily 
at C arlyon Hall, nnd a gay , w ild life 
they led. N ot th a t  th ey  w ere lunch  to­
gether. o r t h a t  good w ill inclined  them  
to the sam e course. T ru th  to  tell, there  
was lit tle  sy m p ath e tic  feeling lost be­
tween th e  tw o  Carlyons.
The e lder m an  gave his select d inners 
and cham pagne suppers to  his clique, 
w hile R alph , his son, scoured the coun­
try  for a  score of m iles about w ith  choice 
sp irits of h is  own.
Tho Hull itse lf was a p a tched  up  pile 
of ru inous m asonry . Tho C arlyons for 
th ree  genera tions back  had  proved n 
sp e n d th rif t  race, nnd th e ir  once am ple 
pa trim ony had  d w in d led  dow n to  a  few 
barren  acres, w ith  a  villago  of m iserable 
houses, w h ich  y ielded  th e  sole incom e of 
the present proprie tor. S till he could 
boast a long descent, m id wo all know 
how fa r  an illu str io u s  ped ig ree  w ill go 
tow ard  p ropping  tip  a  fa llin g  house.
T h is w as th e  s ta te  of a ffa irs  when Mrs. 
M nndeville cam e dow n from  tow n w ith 
a  h a lf  dozen serv an ts  a t  h e r  hack, and 
p re tty  B ertha  M nndeville, h e r very re ­
lu c tan t com panion.
B ertha w as the lady  's youngest d au g h ­
ter. and , besides th e  generous portion  of 
Moiidevillo p roperty  destined  to  fall to 
her share, h ad  good prospects of an  in ­
heritance from  a  ce rta in  w izened, eccen­
tric  old w om an w ho h ad  stood godm other 
to  h er a t  h e r  ch ris ten in g , eighteen  years 
before.
W ith  such expectations, and  possessed 
of n a tu ra l a ttra c t io n s  w hich  drew  hosts 
of sighing lovers to  h e r feet, i t  was cer­
ta in ly  reprehensib le  iu  h e r to  give pref­
erence to  one fa r  b en ea th  h e r  in  tho  so­
cial scale. A t lea s t so reasoned her lady 
m other. B ut B erth a  w as w ilfu l, and 
m atern a l res tric tio n s  w e n t fo r naugh t. 
She had given  her h e a rt  an d  prom ised 
her hand  to  H en ry  B ernard , th e  s tru g ­
g ling  a rtis t , w ho as  y e t  w as q u ite  un­
know n to  bo th  fam e and  fo rtune . He 
was sanguine, though , an d  B ertha no 
less so. She reposed tho u tm o st confi­
dence in  his g en ius und u ltim a te  success, 
w hile he to iled  w ith  renew ed  energy  for 
his triu m p h a l w re a th , k n ow ing  th a t  her 
happiness w:ls involved  in  tho resu lt of 
his effort.
B ut here Mrs. M ondeville interposed. 
H er w ra th  fell harm lessly  upon tier 
dau g h ter 's  perverse  head, u n til  angered  
beyond bounds, she h ad  recourse  to  ex­
trem e m easures to  b reak  off the  proposed 
m esalliance. H en ry  B ern ard  w as fo r­
bidden th e  house, an d  B e rth a  was placed 
under s tr ic t  espionage for tho  tim e 
T he Carlyons w ere d is ta n t  rela tives of 
the fam ily , aud  M rs. M ondeville fixed 
upon th e  hall as a  secure  an d  re tired  
asylum  for h e r w ay w ard  child . So 
h ith e r they  h ad  com e, fas t upon the 
track  of th o  courteous lit tle  note  of 
w arn ing  th a t  announced  them .
T he hull hud been p u t in  hu rried  order 
for tho reception  of th e  ladies. T he  rem ­
n an ts  of p late  were du ly  polished; the 
frayed dam ask and  lino linen (evidences 
of decaying  gen tility ) tak en  from  the 
draw ers. C arlyon cleared  his dom icile 
of bachelor guests, an d  m et them  w ith  
the courtly  ease w hich d istingu ishes 
gentle  blood, no m a tte r  lmw m uch 
weighed upon hy  adverse  c ircum stances. 
R alph, w ho w as in tin* h a b it of being  
absen t for day s  together, k new  no th in g  
of the  proposed ad v en t, and  su rprised  
him self not a  lit tle  by  com ing  homo to 
find such an  unprecedented  p a rty  estab­
lished there.
Mrs. M ondeville en d u red  a week in 
the  dreary , so lita ry  p lace, an d  then  went 
aw ay, leaving B ertha  and  a  lynx eyed 
m aid to th e  hospitab le  ch arg e  of th e  
Carlyons.
It was not a  p leasan t d u ty  for tho  la t ­
te r  to assum e, and  for a  lim e  th e , ' re ­
g retted  th e  necessary suspension  of their 
reckless pleasures. Not th a t  c ith e r re­
form ed, even tem porarily , b u t th e  hall 
could no longer be th ro w n  open to  boom  
com iades and n ig h tly  orgies. They 
clung to  th e ir  cu sto m ary  hab its , b u t u n ­
use 1 to  tho tro u b le  of concealm ent, 
chafed ag a in st the  bondage w hich  com ­
m on courtesy  im posed upon them .
This s ta te  of th in g s  d id  not continue 
long, however. B ertha’s cheery  young 
presence b ro u g h t a  flood of sunsh ine in to  
the d reary  old house, such  as it  had  not 
know n for years. T he g rim , d a rk  rooms 
held a ttrac tio n s  for th e ir  in m ates  which 
they had not h ith e rto  possessed.
< V rtaiu ly , in  rem oving  her d au g h te r  
from the influence of one lover, Mrs. 
M ondeville hud not m ean t to  su b jec t 
her to the  im p o rtu n itie s  of two. Carl 
yon, d raw n  perhaps hy visions of the 
am ple dow ry destined for. and  R alph— 
b la - ■ as In-w as -ac tu a lly  touched w ith 
an approxim ation  to  noble sentim ent, 
were both  so m num bered  am ong her dev­
otees.
ll i th a 's  |sjsitioii was becom ing ex ­
trem ely uiiph asant. A note sm uggled 
out despite lh  • w atchfu lness of the  m aid 
brough t no response from  H enry Ber­
nard  llo r  ii.o ther rem ained  unm oved 
by her urgen t en trea tie s  for a  speedy 
re tu rn , and m ean tim e tho tw o C arlyons 
urged th eir ind iv idual m ils  w ith per­
sistent ardor.
K  lip, im pulsive aud  pa m o i i .u  could 
wail to  take no politic  m oves in prose­
cu ting  his wooing. H is very eanu-s: neas 
Would have pleaded pow erfu lly  for him  
had uot the  giv.'s h e a rt an  I mm 1 been 
filled wit lx o th er l--vo uud o th er thought*. 
He cam e in upon h e r suddenly  one a f t ­
ernoon when tio knew  In r  to  he alone.
" I t 's  th q o ld . old sto ry , B ertha, th a t  1 
w ant lo toll y o u ,” b s  said. "1 suppose 
1 am  not w orthy  of u n i, lo r l ' v  been u 
w o l blade iu  my tim e, b u t  1 w ill m ake 
m yself b e tte r  svnm  you give me the
d ear assnrance I am  w aiting  for. B erth a , 
love, come to  n  a  ”
His d a rk  face, handsom e despite the 
lines dissipation had  left upon it, g rew  * 
tender. His eyes looked dow n in  hers ( 
w ith  eager, impassioned light, B e rth a ’s 
heart th robbed p ity ing ly  as she rea lized  t 
the  pain her w ords m ust in flic t upon  
him.
“ Uh, Ralph, I had hoped you m ig h t | 
no t su b jec t me to  th is  test! I t w ou ld  he 
cruel to  give you false hope, for 1 can  
never he m ore th an  your earn est frien d , j 
Forget th a t  you have ever cared  for m e, 
and bestow your love on some one w iio j 
will m ake you happ ier th an  I ever 
wuld.”
“ B ertha! Bertha! You c a n 't  m ean 
to  leave me in  u t te r  despair? I w ill w a it i 
and  work, and  prove m yself a  b e tto r  | 
m an than  I have yet been. O nly tell me 
th a t there  is a  chance of w in n in g  you a t 
last!"
I t  never can he, R alph! Because— 
because I love an o th e r!”
The still, w h ite  rage  w hich se ttled  
down upon his face frigh tened  h e r m ore 
than  if he Imd broken ou t in  an g ry  
words.
“ 1 shall no t give you up, n ev erth e­
less," lie said, w ith  q u ie t in tensity . 
“ Give m e a lit t le  hope and nn equal 
chance, and  I w ill t ry  for yonr love hy 
fa ir m eans; h u t by  m easures foul o r fair, 
no o th er m an shall ever ever tak e  yon 
from  me!"
W ith  th a t  he re tu rn ed , leaving  her a b ­
ru p tly  as he had come, and his quick  
steps gave hack a sh a rp  r ing  from  the 
paved walk w ithout. A t a l i t t le  d is­
tance lie encountered  th e  e lder C arlyon, 
who accosted h im , tim in g  his leisurejy  
pace to  tho  o th er 's  hasty  stride.-.
Busy, m y son! I have some in fo rm a­
tion w hich  it m ay lie heat to  iiiijiart a t  
once. I happened to  overhear vour con­
versation  of a m om ent ago—by th e  w ay, 
you should never m ake love n e a r  open 
w indow s—and am  gratified  to k n o w  th a t  
B T t lm  holds such an i m p o r t a n t  p lace in 
your estim ation ."
Ah!" Ralph w aited, know ing  tlint 
som ething  m ore lay liehiud th at suave 
address.
Yes, lint 1 m ust w arn  you ag a in s t yonr 
own im petuous n a tu re , w hich m ay lead 
you to  extreme*. A s she said, it. isq u ite  
impossible for her to  regard  y o n r suit 
w ith  favor."
"May I usk why?"
"S im ply  because* I  in ten d  to m arry  her 
myself!"
"B y  heaven, you shall not!"
The elder C arlyon drooped bis eyelids, 
a trick  of his w hen angered.
"D id  you ever know  m e to  relinqu ish  
purpose?"
“ O r m e to  fail in m ak ing  good m y 
ords? 1 would k ill a n y  m an  e re  he 
should th w a rt  m o o r  bravo m e hy  H aunt­
ing h e r p reference."
Bach read  indom itab le  reso lu tion  iu 
th e  o th er 's  face. The g a u n tle t w as cast 
betw een them , an d  he rea fte r  only  h itte r  
enm ity  could m ark  th e ir  m u tu a l rela- j 
tion.
A week wore heavily away. Then , 
R alph disappeared, w en t no one knew  
w hither, and B erth a  aw oke to  a  con­
sciousness that, slid w as no b e tte r  th a n  a  j 
prisoner in th e  old hall. The m aid  h ad  j 
been bribed  to  co-operate w ith  I he e lder 
C arlyon, and  he h im self announced his 
purpose w ith  a qu iet steadiness of m an ­
n er w hich  would ad m it o f no ga insaying .
W ith  his ru th less  w ill c ru sh in g  dow n 
ull obstacles in his way, an d  no com ­
m unication  w ith  her friends p e rm itted , 
save such as lie d ic ta ted , B ertha fe lt  th a t  
h e r opposilion m ust give w ay before th e  
cru e l forces he b ro u g h t to  b ear upon her.
A t las t he gained his purpose. How 
ho accom plished n  h im self and  th e  m aid  
best knew. But the  c lergym an  was 
w a itin g  a t  the church , and  B erth a , ■ 
worn to  a shadow  of her fo rm er cheery  I 
self, w ith  In r fuce scarce less w h ite  th an  | 
the  b rida l lobes she wore, w en t tre m ­
blingly  dow n th e  worm  ea ten  s ta irs  to 
go and  be wedded to  the m an  she both  
hated  and  (eared. C arlyon m et h e r 
w ith  a  tr iu m p h an t -m ile upon h is fac i. j 
h u t tliu word* of g ratu lalio n  ho was 
ab o u t to  offer never left his lips.
A m ail, w ith  haggard  fuce, bloodless 
lips draw a aw ay from  his g lit te rin g  
tee th , and dir hovelled h a ir  s tream in g  
abou t his neck, lushed  up  tlic len g th  of 
the  passage und grappled  w ith  him . It 
was R alph , w ho had been confined all 
th is  tim e  iu  one of th e  v au lt like ce lla rs  
beneath  the old liall. and hud escaped 
now to w reak  insane fu ry  upon his je a l­
ous ja iler. There  was an  inh eren t m ad ­
ness in the  C arlyon blood, and  these 
weeks of so litude and  m en ta l to rtu re  had 
brought tho cu rse  upon the younger 
mun,
A stru g g le  ensued th a t wus (earfu l to 
w itness. Bertl)a crouched upon the 
sta irs , w ith  rigid, b lanched face, und 
eyes never w avering  from  th e  horrib le  
spectacle. Servants ran  scream ing, a ll 
was chaos lo r a lunm cm , and then  a wfnl 
q u ietu d e  fell upon tint hall.
There  was a crushed, bleeding, sense­
less luuss upon th e  floor; and  the m ad­
m an, his rage appeased, u n resisting ly  
su b m itted  to  the  bonds which were 
placed upun him . The elder C arlyon  
w ent lo  answ er fo r his sins before an 
e te rn a l trib u n a l; his sou drugs o u t a liv- 
iug dea th  in a  lu n atic  asylum .
But B ertha, sorely tried , found jieace 
a t last. Shocked beyond m easure by the 
frigh tfu l tragedy  which had been en ­
acted , and  appalled by  th e  peril her 
d au g h te r  had passed, Mrs. M ondeville 
recalled H enry B ernard  from  the f ru i t­
less quest lie was pur. uing. It is need­
le.-* to  say th a t li< rth u 's  le tte r  never 
reach. 1 h im , and  th a t  Mr*. M ondeville 
had scut him  us fa r  us possible from  th e  
ac tu a l track . But tho young people 
could freely forgive a ll past in ju rie s  iu 
tin- happiness which was theirs  a t  la s t.—
WOMAN’S ILEAL PLACE.
A CO N TRAST B ETW EEN  T H E  SHOP 
GIRL AND T H E  SERVANT.
x peeled to 
w ith  both
The Fi»rmer Tries to Keep Itmly and Soul
Togr th er with S« orrel.y More Money
Tlmn1 the  L atter (ii •Is as Pocket Money.
The Cause of the 1Kvll.
The kitchen nnd nursery  versus the
jum p on •(• \ •: n , ni aim: 
fee t--w ith o u t sock
A m om entous question: 
gressm ati Je rem iah  Simps 
place in the  na tiona l house 
a e n ta t iv f r o m  K ansas w ill he put on 
stocking* as a  cone —ion to  th e  aristo­
cratic  society of W ashington?
W e ll l „  K u o u .
N et all m ay know th a t  a hot i r o n -  
poker, if no th ing  b e tte r  -run  a ro u n d  
window glass w ill 1 msoii th e  p u tty , wlu-n 
il may be easily scraped and  th e  broken 
pane rem oved. T he new pan -m ay  be 
Uisciled, p u tty  n eatly  and carefu lly  laid 
on, and the work is done. T h is m ay  be 
convenient lo h u o w  when o u t becomes 
th e  fam ily "h an d y  v  in ,"  o r one's own, 
a* is som etim es thucu.su.—Good H ouse 
; keeping.
factory  and store  question has long en­
gaged th e  a tten tio n  of women who are 
devo ting  th e ir  lives to th e  im provem ent 
of tin* m ateria l condition of th e ir  sister.*. 
In o th er words, those p h ilan th rop ic  per­
sons a re  w ondering  w hether, a fte r  all, 
the  w orking  wom an has done a wise 
th in g  by leaving Hie sphere w hich was 
pecu liarly  her own, w ith different su r­
roundings, since th e  days of A dam , and 
in v ad in g  th e  occupations w hich are, by 
th e ir  n a tu re , adap ted  to  men.
Some opinions on th is  su b jec t have re­
cen tly  been given. They cam e from  wie 
men who thorough ly  understand  the ex­
isting  conditions of life, and th e ir  ex­
pressions w ere echoes w hich are heard 
every w here nowadays. The best friends, 
m ale an d  fem ale, of the w orking women 
are  a sk ing  the sam e question—W hy do 
wom en p u t  them selves un d er c ircu m ­
stances w here they  m ay  be led to  st-arva 
tion or sham e when they  can readily 
avoid boiii hy rem ain ing  w ith in  their 
n a tu ra l sphere?
The answ er given by a  leader of the 
w o rk ing  women is 1ho only one th a t  cov­
ers th e  question in  m any cases. I t is the 
•lady craze.” T h e  “ saleslady" and  the 
" fac to ry  lady" have an  am bition  to 
eclipse the wive* and daugh ters of tiicir 
em ployers iu  th e  m a tte r  of dress, nnd 
they  see no th in g  ab su rd  in ca rry in g  out 
th e ir  purpose. A nd th e  com m unity  seems 
to  agree w ith  them .
IVAOKS IN TW O  LINKS OK W ORK.
C areful observers say th a t  in th is  m at­
te r  th e  g irls  a c t ju st the  sam e as the 
young m en of th e  d ay  who crow d one an ­
o th er for clerkship*, e tc., wiiose pay is 
■ivl or $3 a  week, ra rh e r th n n  learn a trade 
in w hich they  can earn  th ree  o r  four 
tim es th a t  m uch. The puny  lit tle  clerk 
and  the pale, u n h ea lth y  “ saleslady” th ink  
they  a re  g en tlem en  and ladies and  would 
be horrified if  any  one offered to  in tro ­
duce them  to  the rosy, hea lth y  servan t 
g irl  who has an account a t th e  h an k , or 
to  th e  robust m echanic who can  produce 
a la rg e r roll of bills on Sat u rd ay  evening.
The " lad y " who sells handkerchiefs 
and  toilet boxes d u rin g  th e  d ay  for au 
incom e ol fifty  cen ts l- the  o th e r  ha lf of 
th e  “ gen tlem an" who sells cuffs and  col­
lars  for s ix ty  or seventy cents a  day. 
They a re  th e  n a tu ra l  p ro d u ct of the  new 
A m erican lady  and  gen tlem an  craze, and 
they  n ev er realize ju s t  w h a t i t  m eans uu- 
less they  get m arried . Then the "gen tle ­
m an" clerk  wishes he had m ated  w ith  a 
girl in dom estic service w ho knew  how 
to  cook and  who had a  l it tle  m oney laid 
by: and  the " la d y "  reg re ts  th a t  she did 
not devote  her sm iles to a  m echanic who 
could su p p o rt her. The police c ourts  and 
the divorce courts  give th e  cu lm inations 
of these sto ries every  day iu ilie year.
But the  piupose of th is  a rtic le  is to  
g ive fu rth e r  p articu lar*  th a t  e n te r  in to  
th e  co n tra s t betw een th e  wom en in  do­
m estic service a n d ! hose who have flooded 
m en's occupation.*. A ccording to  tho 
m ost accu ra te  sta tis tics  ob tainab le , the 
w ages of serv an ts  in  th is  c ity  average, a t 
th e  low est estim ate , §10 a  m o n th , besides 
board, lodtflug anil in  m any cases a ll the 
c lo th in g  needed. P erhaps $11.50 a  week 
m ig h t be fixed as th e  average m oney com ­
pensation of all the  women in dom estic 
service.
Now. according  to lu e  s ta tem en t of 
Miss Ida Yau B iteu, Mrs. Oreagii aud 
Miss F oster, the  av, rage wages ot work­
ing women iu stores and  fac to ries is, at 
tile  highest cstiuiulc. 4.I a  week 
\  ( OMJ'AUISON.
T h a t is a half dollar difference iu 
wages, and  th a t h a lf do llar represents, 
in a  com parison, t he board, lodging, etc., 
of tile  servant* Of course, no wom an 
can live ou fifty cents a  week. I t  takes 
her w hole §1 to pay fo r board  and  lodg­
ings if she gives an y th in g  like proper 
nourishm ent to  her body. So il  am ount 
to  ju s t  this- A t th e  end of a  week the 
se rvan t has §:t..iU to  lay by. w hile the
saleslady" has no t a  [leunv.
As to  lodging, th e  average se rvan t lias 
her own little  room, nicely fu rn ished  
and  heated  in w inter. Tho ' ‘sa leslady .” 
if she board*, has a  cold room  at the  top 
of t ho house, shared  by th ree  or four 
o th er im fortnuutcs. The la tte r  w orks 
on an  average ol ten  hours a  day, while 
in the  holiday season she w orks as m uch 
as six teen  hour*, aud  never does a  jieuuy 
of ex tra  pay reach  ln r  pocket.
T he servan t lias uo longer hours, and 
she can  rest d u rin g  a great p a rt of them , 
an d , besides, has tier tw o o r  th ree  "even  
ings off" d u rin g  ti e week. H er w ork, 
ou the whole, is m uch lig h te r, ami site 
does not know w h a t fines are. i f  -ho 
fails ill. in a good fam ily, she receiv 
th e  sam e cordial a tten tio n  th a t  h e r m is­
tress would, and  is su rrounded  by kind 
atten tions. And h er w ages go  011 all the 
lime.
B ut how about th e  "saleslady" up  ill 
th e  top of th e  board ing  house if -h« 
should get sick? W ell, m ile— she is 
absolu tely  a t  tuu poin t ol d ea th  she is 
packed off to a hospital w hen the tim e 
for w hich she has paid her board has 
expired. But even if she is  allow ed to  
rem ain  th ere  till she is well, she r 
sum es her work w ith  her t ru n k  under 
bondage to  th e  landlady, and w ith  a, 
to her, heavy deb t si (ring her iu the  
face, is  it  any wonder th a t  m any a 
n a tu ra lly  good g irl seeks escape from  
such troub les in th e  concert halls?
Ami is it any w onder th a t tho  co m fo rt­
ab le  se rvan t g irl generally  ends lu-r 
career of w orking  for o thers by m arry ­
ing an honest m an and  se ttlin g  dow n iu 
a com fort aide homo.
\ ;> I u + :.u- AiirMlurki
Mrs. B ilger 1 reading? -T he  body 01 a 
petrified m an touud near F resno, Cal. 
ha., been sold for §10,000.
Mr. B ilg e r— Ten thousand dollur 
By th e  way, my dear, your fam ily used 
to  live in C alifornia. Are any of them  
bulled  there?
A beef's (cart boiled until tender 
m » k is  v e ry  good m in e s  pie*. Add 
twice a s  muon a p p le  as meat, and 
p’eniy of coffee or sweet c id e r  to moisten
W lien Con­
ti takes his Table linen shonld he hpm med by Imnd. Not only docs it look morn dain ty ,
as a repre- but (here is never a streak of dirt under 
the edge after licing 1.Hindered 119 with 
m achine sew ing.
The m ost im p o rta n t conference of the 
ason has been postponed nnd will now 
nect in B altim ore in April. I t is one
which w ill try  to  in au g u ra te  u n ited  ac- 
ion am ong farm ers ' societies, trades 
unions, K night* of Labor und o th er labor 
organizations an d  reform  bodies getier- 
rully. T he bust m im ed, "re fo rm  bodies 
generally ," w ill open the door to  all the 
crank* in Christendom  and some from 
heathendom . S till, c ran k s can he sat 
npon a fte r  it 1* found for certa in  they 
are cranks.
If u 'l th e  farm ers in th e  U nion  were 
vote nt an election , and  a ll were to 
vote solid one w ay, how larg e  a  propor­
tion of the to ta l vote of th e  coun try  
would th a t  make? W ell, i t  would be 
about 4!t p e rc e n t. T he ru ra l population  
is grow ing p ro p o rtio n a te ly  sm aller from  
decade to  decade in the last ha lf cent- 
nry, still w ith  43 p e rc e n t ,  of th e  to ta l 
vote of the  c o u n try  th e  farm ers can 
have every th ing  th e ir  ow n w ay  if  they  
will hold together. But th a t  is a to le r­
ably ........ sized if. it  would r qu ire  th e
united action of black and  w hite, R e ­
publican and D em ocrat, m ossback and 
greenback a g ric u ltu ris ts  to  do it.
Tin- l l r a / il ia n  T ra d e .
By tho ag reem ent of recip rocity  w ith  
Brazil the  U nited  S ta tes ou g h t to  he a 
gainer, a lthough  n n r m ain  a rtic le  of im ­
port from  th a t  co u n try —coffee— wus al 
idv ad m itted  here  free  before the 
treaty . W e g e t from  B razil annually  
(■]!>.(ion.000 w orth  o f th e  b e rry  w hich fur- 
nisbes th e  beverage th a t  clogs people's 
livers and keeps them  aw ak e  nights. 
Our to ta l im ports from  B razil am o u n t to 
ff,II.000.000, of w hich §9,000,000 w orth  is 
the  s trong, c rude  black  ru b b er of com ­
m erce w hich o u r m an u fa c tu re rs  mix 
w ith m any tim es its  ow n h u lk  of w hite  
lead and arsenic aud  o th er harm less in ­
gredients. and  th en  m ake i t  in to  the rav- 
isliingly beau tifu l a rtic le s  of ru b b er th a t 
go to form  so m an y  of o u r necessaries of 
life. W e get also each year from  the 
same co un try  §2.000,000 value in  hides 
and not q u ite  th a t  m uch iu  sugar.
In re tu rn  for th is  we sen t las t y ear to  
Brazil only §9,000,000 in  goods. The a r ­
ticle* consisted chiefly of w h ea t, flour, 
petroleum , bacon and  sa lt  pork, w it_  
less th an  n m illion dollars’ w orth  of cot­
ton cloth.*, a ll to ld . W e so.d also about 
§000,000 w orth  of cars and locom otive 
engines.
A t the  sam e tim e, he i t  know n, Brazil 
bought from  G rea t B rita in  goods to  the 
am ount of $25,000,000. If now  w ith  
reciprocity  A m erican  m erch an ts  do not 
work up  as g rea t a  trad e  as th a t  of G reat 
B ritain  w ith  Brazil, th a t ,  too, in  a  short 
tim e, they  w ill sin  aw ay  th e ir  oppor­
tun ities, th a t  is all.
“ Keuc'tion A gainst M en."
That is w hat Mrs. K ate  G annett 
W ells call* i t  in T he N ortli A m erican 
Review, and she declares th ere  is posi­
tively now going  on in  th e  m inds of the 
fem ale sex such a  reaction . W omen of 
tin upper classes a re  so high  broil, so in­
tellect ual and refined th a t  few  m en 
10 up to  th e ir  stan d a rd . It is ra th e r 
s ta rtlin g  to  iwi to ld  t h a t th e  g irl who is 
up in th e  h her educations "cou ld  get 
along very well if sometime-* site could 
be m arried  and som etim es no t,"  bu t 
Mr*. W ells coolly m akes tlfis assertion. 
This so rt o f g irl o u g h t to  m ig ra te  fo rth ­
w ith  lo th e  new co-operative colony at 
Topolobumjio. M exico, w here it  is said 
m arriage is regarded  as a civil co n trac t, 
to  he dissolved, un d er ce rta in  conditions, 
like o th er co n trac ts , w h eth er hy lim ita ­
tion or o therw ise  is not sta ted , b u t ut 
any ra te  w ith o u t d isgrace aud  suffering.
The reason of the  high  c u ltu re  g irl for 
going buck on men is p lain ly , as ha* been 
hinted a t. the  h igher education . Besides 
her failing  to  Uud m en w ho come up 
to her standard  of fineness, her cu ltu re  
gives her sc m any ways to  he happy 
th a t men are no longer necessary, or if 
necessary a rc  m erely a necessary evil. 
The w orking g irl, on th e  o th er hand, 
she who 1- burn  aud  bred in th e  b itte r 
school of poverty, sees from  childhood 
in her ow n w retched  hom e m atrim ony  
so frig h tfu lly  dep ic ted  th a t  she has a 
horror of it  ever a fte r. T h u s from  either 
pole women of th e  tim e  a re  instinctively  
draw ing  tog eth er and sh rin k in g  away 
from  m en and  m atrim ony .
M others grow  confidential w ith  their 
daugh ters, uud ta lk  to  th em  of isiverty , 
suffering, harsh  tre a tm e n t and  troops of 
unprovided for ch ild ren  till the  g irl 
comes to  l o o k  ou m an as h er n a tu ra l en ­
emy. In short, m en a re  not " in  i t ” any 
more.
All th is i* im p o rtan t, aud  we have the 
word of a w om an th a t  i t  is tru e . If so, 
the  occupation ut the  B ritish  novelist 
will he h a lf gone. T im e ou t of m ind the 
m other and  d a u g h te r  who angled  for 
m en have been p a rt of th e  stock iu  trad e  
of rom ancer-. B ut if th is  is to  be uo 
longer. 1 lieu m an m ay hold h is  head erect 
and walk forth  over the  e a rth . W oman 
will g reet him  heartily  as her friend, 
helper and  goisi com rade, hu t sire won l 
try  to hook him  for life. H er hook is 
baited for o th er fish -X'Sthetic joys, help­
ing h um anity , sp ir itu a l p erfic lio u , high 
a rt , etc. 1
Still il m ust bo ad m itted  th a t  there 
a te  yet a good m an y  weddiugs.
T iie I’aktino  o k  th e  W a v s .
W ilk in s  nnd Watkins were college churns 
and clo*e friends liev bad been hard kih- 
denn  and bad iskrn little out door exercise.
hen 1 bey fhi ok htnds snd SHid good hyef nt 
th** end of their college c reer, they were In im- 
pHnri lifnlib. Doth had djsp<p*in, lite r 
troubles nnd troublesome coushs.
W i<kms bud plenty of m oner. and decided 
to travel tor bis henlth. Wnikins wa«» ooor.
‘ I miM en to work for my living.”  **td he, 
fun I n try the remedy that Kohinson talk" so 
inn<h about— I)r. Pierce's Gulden Medical Die- 
I covery
In lc*»s »han two years, W ilkins cimfl home 
in bis coffin. Wmkins. now tn the prime of 
I hie, i" * dunk prc-ulent, rich and respected, 
srid weighs 200 pounds. ”  I he'G olden  Medi- 
< ul D bcorery’ hired my life at a critical lim e," 
he onen says. "Oh, It poor Wilkins had only 
tried u !"  For *enk lunjr*, spitting of lilood, 
h | i lingering roughs, and consumption In Ita 
eujly htuKrH, it is an uneqimled remedy.
The majority of so-called conch curea do 
Utile more than impair the digestive fnnrtions 
and cM*Hte btle. Ayer's U herrr Pectoral, on 
the contrary, while it cures the coatrh, does 
not interfere with the functiens of either 
stomach or lite r.
A 11ukband*8 M is t a k e .
Husbands to oft**n permit wives, and parent* 
their children, fo suffer, fit«, nervousness, when 
by the ii*e of Dr. Miles’ Restorative Navina 
■nch sprion« results could easily be prevented. 
Drnffffisfs every Where say it trives universal 
Mitbfnctinn, And has an immense sale. Wood- 
worth A Uo., o f F»*rt Wavne, In d .: Snow & 
of Syracuse. N Y : J C Wolf Hillsdale. 
M ich.; And hnndreds of others say " it Is tha 
Htest seller the-* ever knew." It contains no 
oniAips Trial bonles «nd fine book on Nervosa 
Diseases, free atW . H. Kittrcdge.
T h e  S e c r e t  ok  S u c c e s s .
W H .K ittred ire drnirff<*t. believes tha t tk* 
secret of success is perseverance. Therefore 
he persists in keeping the fine*t line of per­
fumeries. toilet articles, cosmetics, d rn rs  And 
chcmicala on the m arket. They especially lr  
ite all persons who have palpitation, 
breath, weak or hnnprv spells, pain in sidr 
boulder, oppression, nlcrhY m are, d r 
mmheiimr. dropsy or heart disease t 
Miles’ uncqimled New Heart Uhy* 
too late. I» has the larpest sale < \
*dv. Fine book of testimoniws fr*'
Mile"’ Restorative Nervine is nnyurpii* 
•.icenlpswncEs headache, fits, e t(7 , and I 
tains no opiates.
Wnmrn who suffer from nervous and pbvsi- 
•al debility find j?reat help in ihe u?c o f Aver’s 
'Hrsaparlila. It produces the rapid effect o f a 
• fimulanf, without reaction—the result beinir a 
permanent increase of strength and vigor, both 
of mind and body.
I)o You C o u g h ?
Don’t delay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the beat 
couch core. It will cure your conghs and 
colds. It will cure sore throat or a tickling is 
throat. I t  will cure pains in the chest. It 
l cure infliienaa and bronchitis nnd all 
d i‘PRsen pertaining to the lungs because It Is a 
pure balsam. Hold i» to the light and see how 
Icar end thick It is. You will see the excel­
lent < ff rt after taking the first dose. Large 
bottles 60c and $1.
Cleanse the scalp from scurf and dandruff; 
keep the hair soft and of a natural color b r 
hv the use of Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian H air 
Renewer.
t o u  O vkk  H a l f  a  C e n t u r y .
Mrs. W inslow's Soothing Syrup baa been 
us-d for over fifty years by millions of mother* 
for their children while teething with perfect 
success. It soothes the child, sottens tbc game, 
allays pain, cures wind colic, and is the_ 
remedy tor diarrheea. Sold by^ 
very part of the world. Be •VUnrTLTid ask for 
‘Mrs. W inslow’s Soothing 8 y rup ,” and take 
no other kind. Twenty five cents a bottle.
M il e s '  N e r v e  &  L v k r  P i l l s .
Act on a new principle—regulating the Fivea, 
stomach and bowels through the nerves. A 
new discovery. Dr. Miles’ Pills speedily aure 
bi liousnebs.had taste, torpid liver, piles, con­
stipation. Ut equaled tor men, women, 
children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 60 doses, 
26 cents. Samples free, at W. H . K ittredge’s.
S im p ly  M o n s tro u s
"Jim m y Cricket h’uint that a  big ’un" was 
the exclamation heard irotn flotue youngsters 
• >n Ho)Lton St., a few afternoon* since, as the 
writer Mood roRveroing witb a gentleman near
■ he Albany railroad bridge not far from the 
junciion of West Chenier Park and liitylston 
-ireet. I be cam e lor the boy*’ t»u*prise was 
(••uiid to be ati announcement upon the long 
biii-hoHid.latelv e m  ifd tor a  fumon* theatrical 
company opposite from where we were stand­
ing. A few muruie*'oboervutiun convinced ui
■ hat Ihe bo\ * were not the only persona ai- 
irucled to this etiormoua spread of m atter.
I he iKiard N tbe very Urgent in the world and 
ihe am ount ol paper u*t-d lo cover i(4 |o u id  
lUHke the fortune ot every Dalian C oun trag - 
puker upon the streets of tio»lon. Laborers 
-topped work, horse cars stopped, pedectrians 
bulled in wonderment, un Mr. J W. Black, 
Boston's old, well known photographer focubed 
his famous thousand dollar, wide angled lens 
upon ihe great lull-board, to obtaiu hy the 
- uii's mysterious chemical touch an endnring 
1 botugrupb of the statements aud familiar 
legends th c e o n . Among Ihe chief of which 
whs the lollowiug. ‘ It holds the fort while 
Old Jed Prouty is aw ay!” "E very  mother 
should have it in tbe bouhe for Am um n cold* 
-i-miess, lameness iu body or lim b ;"  T bi- 
iti it, Johnson’s Anodyne Liuimetit unlike 1 
oilier whs originated hy an old family pb,
Clan ui 1810;** "Without real merit, cos ' 
have survived for eighty yea rs?"  The*1 
hold letters some of winch nearly six fee 
astonished tbe boys. The big sign dtr 
firaie* one point dearly ; the courage m i 
sistence requisite to be successful advertise 
like 1. 8. Jobusou A Co., the proprietor* 
Johnson’s Atiodyue Liniment; nothing daunts 
1 hem. But after all, It is their tum ble , persist- 
eiit courageous style of advertising which baa 
made them successful, until Huy ate  now
■ -sed amoug the foremost advertisers of tb«
<i»y. ______
To Our Subscribers.
The Special Announcement which appeared 
in our columns some lime nuce, announcing 
a special ai range incut with Dr. b J . Kcu 
Co , o f Eoosburgb Falls, Vl., puMiatf 
- A Tieatisu on the Horse aud bla Disj 
wheteby our sah*crtU rs were enabled1
■ am a copy ol that valuable work 
fending their address to U. J . Kenc 
(Med enclosing a two-rent stamp for 
same) is leiit-wtd hn a limited utfrkoJ.
iu -1 all will avail lbeiiisclvt> 'f)i tbe oppOi 
tuuuy of obtaining ibis valuable work. T 
eveiy lover of the Hor-e It i« mdispeuaubla, 
a- It treats iu a simple m auuer ail ik r disease* 
which tftiiit this noble auim al its  phenome­
nal sale throughout the Untied State* wnd 
Canada, make It siundard authority . Meuiloa 
this paper when sending for “ Ire*U*e."
TRY DANA'b 6AK0APAUI I.LA i 
DANA’d 16 "GUARANTEED" TO CUR*! 
DaNA'B 8AKFAPAU1LLA CUKL8I 
DANA© "A bgOLL'TKLT CL it kg U1UXAM», , ‘
w^i
Plartnf Srpartnunt.
I s  Boston P rld ijr *erp sells. T . P. D ixon, 
LUsie G ip till , Ju lia  A. D cker, Joseph South­
er, J H O Perkins. John K som ber, Joe 
Carleton, I. W. lim e, Florida, Davis Brothers.
Passed through Hell Gulp the 4th srh . Helen 
Thompson lor Rockland.
Bsikcntino R A. C. Smith, II oj-er, from 
H svab* f«>» Boston, was anchored at Tarpaulin 
C ote I'hUThday.
BarHentinc Addle Morrill, Amin .vs is in 
B o sto n /
ffeb. Susie M. Pltimtner, Crelnhlon, cJotrcd 
Al Portion ! Friday lor a foal port.
Friday at S i Iciii vuvr sch^. Ore non. Motion 
for this port; i Vi r . f m Bn-to’*; P a r t . • ■ I. Mix. 
Tbos. Borden and Jennie Gieenhitnk for New 
Y ork; L’zxfe C arr, Ihnm as’on for ditto.
Sell. Cora Dunn. H arrington, sailed from 
Satiila River 1st lor Portland.
Bark Sonntag has been sold to parties in 
Bouton at the reported price ot #10,000. She 
will Iks converted into a coai Imrge, having u 
•opacity for lftOO tons of coat.
8rh . Charlie Woolsey, for Portsm outh. was 
at Salem Wednesday.
Scb. D. Howard, Spear, with a cargo of ice 
from Rockport for Key W est, came into our 
harbor Saturday.
Thursduy t-cb. Maggie Bell, Torrev, sailed 
tor New York with lime fiom A. J . Bird A Co 
Schs R. L. Kinney from Cobh, and Pcnm- 
from Meatter, sailed lor Boston Saturday. 
Sch. Wide Awake. Maddox, from Almon 
Bird, sailed Saturday for New York.
Sch. Billow, Mnrsmn, with lime from F. 
Cobb A Co. lor New York, sailed Saturday.
Sch 8. M. Bird Merrill, sailed Feb. 28th 
from M aianaas lor D-la ware Breakwater.
Sch. Nelson Bartlett, W atts, arrived In 
Y ineysnl Haven 5ih for Boston.
8c 
Ne»
Brig M. C Haskell arrived from Rockport 
Sanday, loaded with ico lor Savannah.
Sch. L ittle  1) Barker is loaded and ready 
for sea from John R. Pillstiurv for New York.
Sch. Benj Oliver, from Boston, is going to 
High Island to load stone for New York.
8ch. Lady Antrim arrived Saturday to load 
tor Boston tor C. ilannihan.
Sch O. M. Marrett is all louded from Perry 
Bros, lor New York.
Srhs. J. R. Bodwell and Addle P McFadden 
are loading for New York, the former from F. 
•obb  A Co., the latter from Farrand , Spear 
k  Co.
H. O. Ourdy A Co. loaded sch. Fleetwing 
^tor Boston, the vessel sailing Sunday.
A. Heaton from Gay, Em press from 
and Richmond from Messer, sailed 
J o r  New York.
Illuming Rockland vessels wens In port 
InTl yesterday : Sell-*. G. W (Jlove.r,
^O n^ard, Nevada, Lizzie (Juptl!l, and




Boston, March 0—There has been a fair in 
•rease in the volume of business transacted 
daring the week, but a t uo im provem ent in 
rates. There are hut lew orders on hand for 
ibe movement o f ice or paving, aud those are 
at rates entirely unsatisfactory to owners 
Several vessels have been taken up to load 
soal at Philadelphia and Baltimore for the 
Went Indies, and vessels are wanted to load 
railroad ties at southern ports for Boston. Coal 
u> Boston i* qnoiod as follows: Fro 
York. 70 and 80 ce n ts ; Philadelphia. Norfolk 
and Newport News, 90 cents und S I ;  Balti 
■tore. #1 10. Tbo following engagem ents of 
local Interest are reported : Bark Cbestina Red­
man, New York to Savannah, stone at #1 ‘25 
per ton. returning to New York wiih lumber a t 
%» per M ; sch. Mary Brandish, Ruekport to 
Portsmouth, Va . ice at 70 cents per t o n . . . .  
Sch. Marjorie. Philadelphia to Colon, coal at 
g2 W) per to n . . .  .Scb Q iver Scofield, Belfast 
lo New York, ice at 70 cents per ton.
Nuw Yhhk, viarch 0 — The past has been 
another quiet week as far as sailing vessels are 
•onccrncd, and there is not a single item of 
special interest to report Rates remuin 
•hanged, and the dem and in all directions is 
Lvery limited.
ifr^SORK CHARTERS.
Snow A Burgess, 08 South Street, N Y., i 
their weekly freight circular of March 7, say 
Nothiug bus orcurred du ring  the week to break 
the monotony ot inactivity and depression in 
the freight m arket. The prevailing apathy is 
aot only subjecting a considerable ti. ei of spot 
vessels engaged in the prom inent foreign trades 
to enforced idleness, but it also serves to per­
petuate an abnormally low scale of freight 
rates So discouraging a condition ot 
tarry ing  trade has seldom been knovm, and 
anfortunaiely no indication ot an early im ­
provement is any where visible. Bad as is the 
•end it ion of things on this side of the Atlantic, 
however, it is. if possible, worse on the other 
side, where tho stagnation and depression is 
represented to he altogether pbtnom inal 
the very nature ot things there m ust come a 
tarn  to this tide of depression, but when that 
•veut will take place in som e'bing which, lor 
•bvious reasons, the most ‘ugucious can not 
foretell. Following uro the charters for the 
week: Clara K Colcord, from Philadelphia to 
C ardtuas and back North of Hatteras, not East 
of New York, tuolast.es, #2 12 1 2, if Dela 
Breakwater f. o. #2 25 for the ro u n d ... .H e n ry  
Souther, from Philadelphia to Havana, coal 
91 40 . . . . J * h. W. B'gelow, from Baltimore to 
MaUiiBts, coal, #1 35 .. . . J  B. Holden,Charles- 
toa to NeV Yotk. ties, I t c e n ts .. . . Bk. J . H. 
Bowers, /Philadelphia to New Orleans, coal, 
private te rm s . . . -J. R. Teel and Young Bros., 
CieidueiroH to New York or Philadelphia 
14 cents, Boston, 15 cents.
The lime property at R yder’s Cove, Isle*, 
boro, that has been bought and is now m an­
aged by Capt. L. H. W hitten o f Rockland, 
Cspt. W hitten has built a tine wharf and kiln 
with a 90 foot shed. The patent kins are 
nearly completed. New Y ork parties are in­
terested with Capt. W hitten and they together 
have purchased a tract of twenty acres. The 
first rock they will burn will be hoisted into 
kiln from the quarry and from kiln to the 
sel by steam. The prospect is that an im- 
tarn lime industry will be added to Isles- 
i’s other resources. The lime stone is 
gh t to be inexhaustible from invest!#*- 
made. Limestone and slate largely com- 
i the geological s tructure of this island, 
te location of the quarries is such that the ex- 
pehfce of transportation will be only a trifle 
and will leave u handsome m argin for the 
operator a« compare* with the lime industry 
el ot where. -------------- «#»------
P E N S IO N S .
The following pensions have been allowed 
4$en. C illey’s office.
i D. Aldus Camden, 8ergt., Co. A. 4th 
Increase to £8 from Aug. 6. 1893. 
diner 1 .  Coombs, Rockville, Co. C. 20 
| Inf. original at £10 j- 
, 1890.
9 a l l i a n c e  Hopkins, Camden, Co. F 25 
grease tit #12 per m onlb from
A G a lla n t R escue .
Capt. Ambrose Ames and crew of schooner 
Helen, which was wrecked at Cape Elizabeth 
in tho storm of last Wednesday, have arrived 
home. Capt. Ames tells the story of tbo wreck 
and rescue as follows:
Wo left Booth bay W ednesday m orning; 
when off Seguln ran info a fearful gale of 
wind and thick snow; ran for halfw ay rock 
( whistling buoy but couldn’t make it;  then 
hauled ves-el out in an attempt to go to sea.
! The wind was blowing (id mile- tin hour with 
i a heavy cross sea and thick snow. Lost fore* 
tall arid main sheet traveler, and iho deck load 
became adrift. Then Undine we couldn’t lay 
1 the vessel on the port tack, and having no rca 
I room to lav her on starboard we kept away 
j for Po Hand; in the meantime had cleared the 
' anchors and kept, a sharp lookout. At 12 m. 
i  we found the vessel embayed in breakers, and 
let go both anchors. About dark we sent up 
torch signals, which were answered by the 
men of the Life Saving station, then we knew 
where wo were, our position being between 
Broad Cove Rock and Trutidy’s Reef. The 
vessel rode at anchor until 11 p. tn. when she 
parted and struck on the north point of Broad 
Cove. The scalding steam from the lime 
immediately enveloped the vessel, driving the 
men into the rigging, tho intense cold driving 
them back again. The deafening roar of the 
waves and hissing steam completely shut out 
the orders of the Life Savers, whose only guide 
was the immense white cloud of steam and 
smoke which arose. During the evening the 
Life Saving crew had hauled their apparatus 
through drifts of snow and the blinding storm 
to tho top ot a hill, hall a mile from the station, 
to have it in readiness when the shock came, 
in their judgm ent it was bound to occur at 
low water. They fired two shots into the 
bite mass of steam, the second one being 
successful, and the tail block was made fust to 
tho schooner’s fore rigging, the men being too 
exhausted to carry it higher. The breeches 
buoy was sent off and tho men taken off one 
by one; all wore landed in 30 minutes, through 
60 yards of breakers, without an accident. 
The shipwrecked crew was cared for nt a farm 
house until morning.
Captain Ames speaks in the highest term s of 
Capt. T rundy and his gallant crew of life 
savers. He thinks they should each have a 
m edal for bravery, and the handsome manner 
in which they landed him and his helpless 
crew without broken bones or loss of life.
T he vessel was owned by K. C. Rankin and 
others o f this city, and is a total wreck.
Today capital is seeking investment in Maine, 
both home capital and money from away 
Railroads ure contemplated in various purts of 
the state. If  they cannot hope to have as liberal 
treatm ent as heretofore, is it to be expected 
that men will invest their money ? W ill any 
business man who has money to Invest, if this 
legislature establish such a policy as has been 
outlined, invest it here iu railroad building 
Nevertheless it is true that capital is waiting 
tho granting of charters to begin railroad build- 
nig, but the last shovel of earth has been lifted 
that would form a road, if by unjust arid o p ­
pressive legislation tbo struggling road 
Maine are obstructed.
E m m a  A b b o tt’s  A sh e s.
The remains of Em m a Abbott, the wel 
known prirna donna who died last January 
were cremated in Pittsburgh, Pa. The ashc.' 
were placed in an ordinary urn and shipped on 
the Philadelphia express to Now York city 
When the body was placed in the furnace it 
was robed in an elegant dress, made in Pari 
at a cost of #3,000. It w.is the singer’s favor 
ito costume ami was made of heavy cream 
satin with lavendur stripes and hand em broid­
ered in gold. Miss Abbott had expressed a 
desire to be cremated in this dress.
C h ic a g o  is  A n x io u s .
Chicago is in an unpleasant frame ot mind 
ju st new . The Congressional appropriation 
for the W orld’s Fair has been seriously cut 
down, and the salaries of all the national oil! 
eers have been so greatly reduced that they 
have ceased to take a powerful interest in the 
affair. Time is flying at his usual 2 40 puce 
and if the present m uddle continues, the Prai­
rie Capital will see 1893 arriving before sbo has 
really decided whether she is to have one 
two sites.
T h e  U n se e n  E n e m y
The statem ent that a prominent citizen of 
Boston bad ju st died from poisoning by arsenic, 
which ho inhaled from the wall paper of his 
room, shows how necessary it is to prudence in 
bouse furnishing. Happily most of the deco 
rative papers made today may be considered 
harmless. But now und then oue contains all the 
elements for a speedy poisoning. Thiuk of the 
condition of au invalid, confined to a room in 
which physicians are visiting him every day in 
the hope of Improving bis condition, yet in 
which are the poisonous elements which con 
demn him to a certain though lingering death
C o m p ro m ise  a n d  G ive  to  U s .
The claim o f Gen. Frem ont’s heirs to Bird 
island , in 8hd Francisco Bay, is said 
rest on this basis: Gen. Fremont, when 
Military Governor o f California, purchased 
the island from Mexico. Uncle 8am repudl 
aied the purchase, and declined to either buy 
f om the Pathfinder or reim burse him . How 
ever, the Government some years later took 
possession of the island, which is the key to 
.Sail Francisco Harbor, and erected fortifica­
tions and a lighthouse upon it at a cost of more 
than #9.000,000. Gen. Frem ont sought relief 
from Congress in vain.
Aug. 11, 1890
»f Am cents a ijead 
oa crows and five dollars a  l .‘rears,,' and
fur the p-tsl two yi»ars bus paid. # 2 ,3 9 9 J |l ' to w  
bouottt* und #2 110 oil l>cars. Yet u . / ^  v is 
fre-b enough to Ixdieve tha t the stab \ -Bd 
bounties on 23 900 crows aud 422 bears killed 
la Main'* iu the laf-t two yea to. Between »be 
bounties end the beast* there is a  distinction 
wiih a difference »av* the Bangor Naw#. Lois 
of tostexis I for oH U iiaiio ii in this.
t I General Neal Dow seems to have captured 
the temperance committee. At any rute they 
have embodied some of bis proposed amend 
m enu to the prohibitory law in a bill which 
Senator Stewart will report. This bill would 
m ake radical changes ia the present law, be 
ginning with the provision recommended by 
General Dow so (but, if the bill became a la 
a  man convicted of being a common seller 
of keeping a tippling shop would be liable to 
#500 tine and one year's imprisonment Under 
the proposed law, the penalty for the 
first offence would be as great as for the tecood 
and the offender would see the inside oi the 
ja il whether he hud or hud not been previously 
convicted.
W hen you see a Hue foil oi clothes hanging 
ou t »t nine o ’clock ou Monday m orning, you 
mav depend upon it tb u  the lady ot m e house 
either worked ou Sunday or used the tvouum i 
cai Brussels soap.
The V aluation Commission 1ms been putting 
in some bard work the past week.
The bill to incorporate 
Ritilr i.id passed to be engro 
last W ednesday.
The bill incorporating Lewiston, A ugusta 
nnd Camden Railroad Company was tabled by 
r. H ill o f Augusta.
It has been suggested that a roll call he 
made every m orning as tardiness am ong the 
w m akers is becoming apparent.
Rem onstrances against the law to prevent 
seine fishing came in in large num bers last 
week ami were appropriately referred.
The committee on legal affairs voted ought 
to pass on the bill to prevent foreign loan and 
building associations from doing business in 
the state.
Mr. D rum m ond of Portland presented the 
remonstrance ot Lewis, Chase A W hitten, and 
120 others of Portland, against any law re­
stricting the fishing with purse seines.
The committee on military affairs voted in 
favor of an appropriation of #3000 to complete 
the work of the Gettysburg commission by 
printing a book o f their doings a t a cost ol 
#3600.
An amendment fixing salaries of State 
Boaid of Tax Assessors at #2000 instead ot 
#1300, as reported by tbo Committee, wus de­
feated by a large vote. The Senate hill estab­
lishing above board was passed last week.
Mr. Parker of Belfast presented a bill repeal­
ing the law restricting the killing of seals in 
Casco Bay. On its passage to be engrossed 
the bill raising the salary of the warden and ol 
the clerk of the Maine State Prison was 
tabled by Mr. Porter ot Bangor.
The committee on the judiciary voted ought 
to pass, to incorporate the Bangor H ospital; 
same, to enable the counties of Aroostook and 
W ashington to aid certain railrouds; same, 
forbidding parties outside of Rockland from 
branding their lime as “ Rockland” lime.
An act was presented to incorporate the 
Maine State Bar Association. The purpose ol 
the association is to promote the interests oi 
the legal profession and institute legal reform 
The corporation may hold real and personal 
property not exceeding #200,000. Rules su s­
pended and bill given passage to be engrossed 
in both Houses.
The judiciary committee will report a  bill to 
prevent unregistered druggists from doing 
business. It will come in a new draft, provid­
ing that penalties shall be collected by indict­
ment, on complaint of the commissioners ot 
pharmacy to county attorney s. While it w i I 
effectually prevent unlicensed men from doing 
business It will contain no prohibitory legisla­
tion.
Mr. Sm ith of Lincoln presented an am end­
ment to the act, relative to the Knox A Lin 
coin Railway. It strikes out all, after the 
words “ provided however,” and adds that no 
contruct is herein provided, acd no sale, lease, 
or consolidation of K nox A Lincoln be made 
except on a stock vote of not less than two 
thirds of the whole am ount of issued capital 
stuck. Such railroad am endment was ac­
cepted.
A bill to prevent the forming of clubs in lift- 
insurance, is attracting no little attention. It 
is said that two companies in tbe state will he 
especially effected. D irties interested in some 
of the fraternal companies, so called, are 
w a sh in g  tbe flow of legislation with lynx 
eyed care to see that nothing hostile to them 
passes without their knowledge It is hinted 
that in several former legislatures apparently 
innocent bills crept in which afterw ards pop 
up and are found to have teeth.
An order has been introduced to abolish tho 
payment of bounties on w:ld anim als and birds 
and it is likely to occasion quite a lively sparr­
ing hetore it is disposed of us all laws affect­
ing bounties are likely to The past two years 
#2,390 were paid in bounties on crows which 
at 10 cents a head would make 23 900 crows 
which have been slaughtered to obihin the 
bounty. The sum of #2 110 was expended in 
bounties on bears which at #5 a head means 
that 422 bears inet their death. Twenty-five 
hundred dollars is asked to meet the ex p undi- 
tares for bounties on crows the present year 
und the same sum for bears. This m atter 
should resorve a thorough investigation
^ o u r o f-tme- I ^ ^
T i t  K C E L E B R A T E D
Wj\SfjBUFlfl / I f ILLS
MAKE 8 , 5 0 0  BBLS.
Floor per day. Buies o f th is Special B rand in 
crease every year, thus proving Its
E  X  C E lj I iE I N T O E  !
For Bread it is
T j ] \ r s u n r » A 8 S E i ) !
Always m akes a
LARGE, WH1TE, SWEET LOAF
T ry  it and be convinced. A ll Grocers sell it. 
B R O W N  &  J 0 9 8 K I A N ,  I'
HTrtl A li
Nothing better for balm*-. 
Full Cn-um. Fuli Wright, 
itest on Earth.
F o r  s a le  b y
B I R D  & H A R T  A . .1. S H A W . It. F  C R I K
& CO.
1.^6 I lo c k l l tu d .  M a in e .
To j ijE  L /\g ie s :
T H E  M A N U F A C T U R E R S  O F
WEEKS’ SUPERIOR BRAND
MINCE MEAT!
Silver Ware Watches, Clocks
AND J E W E L R Y .
! exam ine
W ish ye
The committee on pensions reported favor­
ably on the reaolve appropriating #125,000 for 
state pensions for two years. A statem ent of 
facts accompanies the reaolve as follows: 
The legislature of 1889 appropriat d #125 000 
for state pensions for tbe year* 1889 and 1890. 
In 1889 there were 1710 applications received 
at the state pension office; 1333 pensions were 
granted; 407 were rejected. The whole appr«> 
priation was expended aud #12 in excess. 
The average state pension for 1889 was #3 92 
per month. In 1890 there were 1763 applica­
tions received at the state pensiou office. Of 
these 1300 pension certificates were issued und 
463 re jected ; the average state pension lor 
1890 was #1 26 per m outh.
A s s is te d  Im m ig ra tio n .
Foreign newspapers speak of tbe grand gift 
of Baron Hirsch for the benefit o f his fellow 
Hebrews as intended to promote tho im migra­
tion of Russian Jews to the United States. If  
(hat is true uo such im m igrants cau under the 
accepted construction o f  the law, be received. 
This country has rejected assisted im migrants 
from Ireland, the fa i t  of the uss stance being 
properly construed as evidence of pauperism 
There is no sound reason why the rule should 
be departed from in the case of Poland aud 
Kushih. We thiuk the tim e has urrived when 
the whole system of im m igration should be 
revamped* We have altogether too many im ­
m igrants aud the sooner some of our states- 
men take a hand with a view to curtailing Lhe 
ru«h the better il will be for the whole country.
to know tha t these goods are 
made under the direction o f a llr»t-elunM 
cook; that nothing h u t the  B K 8T A I* 
l’LKH, M EA T, 8PICK9, E T C ., am  used 
and ii is m ade expressly for first.class trade  
and intended to save all good housewives 
tho labor and trouble  cornected  wiih nmk 
ing a “ hatch of mince m eal."  H it*  Tlid 
not be found flavored to su it «' wnnuse it, 
seasoning cun be added **uit any tusto 
♦ guarantee this Mince M«ui in ev. 
t ry particu lar to be made iu» nice as uuy 
home m ade m eat. 4*Z
W e have tin I /trgest Bto< I 
make our prices low. Call 
and gel ou r p r ie  s before tim ing  e!-«-wher.-; we 
hnvi a large lot of good H* ond-hand W atches 
which wo will sell very low—warranted !<• Im  p 
good time. Repairing o f all kinds in the W atch.
< l-.ek and Jew d r y  Line done at sh o rt notice; no 
waiting lor your jo b - ; we are prom pt to the  letter 
— give u« a try . All Jew elry  cleaned and polished 
after being repaired We make a Specialty  In 
fcjcldngaud Repairing C hronograph W atches.
3 3 9  M u in  S t . ,  R o c k la n d .  O p p o s i te  B e r r y  
B ro s .’ S ta b le .
SHAW, - Proprietor.
H A C K I N G !
Having purchased a new Hack and em ployed u 
com petent d river, I am nt w pr« pared to take orders 
for the UteumboutH, T ra ins , W eddings, Parties,
BIG BARGES & SLEIGHS
For 1‘leasuro Itiilrs.
, a  Sulil« open day eml night.
Prices Pensonable! Give Me a Call!
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
P A R K  s t r e e t , c o r n e r  u n i o n  ST.
97
livery, Boarding and Transient
STABLE.
Real estate owner 
unincum bered,............
I. ouns on bond nnd nmrti 
blocks and bonds owne
puny, m arket va lue,.. 
Loans secured by eolla 
Cash tn tbe com pany's | 
and in b ank ,..........................
I I. 1**i e»t and rents due a? d a 
Prem ium s in due course of .
Agcregato o f all tbe  adm itted : 
o | the company at tie tr  actual value 
L iab ilities Dec. 31, li 
N et am ount of unpaid  losses
Amount required i«* safely re.
a I oulstandlog ri-k s ..................
P- r p e tu a l s , . . . . .......... .....................
All other dem ands against tbe 
pm y , viz. com m issions, etc
Total am ount o f liabilities, e: 
ital stock and net surp lus,. 
Capital actually paid up in i 
Burpius beyond capital, . . .
Guardian Fire and Life Assurance
O F LONDON, UNO
Incorp rated in 1821. Commenced busiu -*  in
U. H in 1872.
H E N R V K. BOW ICR* M mftgcr.
N. W. M •H1CROLK, A* st. Mi nug.-r.
Tnpi* 1 paid •jp in can h .......................... . .$  5,000,000
A sset-, Deo 31, 1890.
Limns on bo nd und n.M g.ge (first
Hens .......... 142 750 00
W orks and ho id* ownc d by tiro com-
pnn> murk t value,. 1.1152 312 50
c.'ssh ii tho ci inpany’* principal office
a id n bunk 351 «HI 71
In tere t «: Ue 1nd uerrut I i , ’ 11 142 9-
Preinl in* in ue coum • ..f collection. i l l 133 Hi
niitig rlsk-4, 
com m i-shu
Total am ount of liabilities, 
inil stock and net eurplu 
C api'a l actually  paid up in 
dnrp lus beyond capital, ..
Westchester Fire Insurance Co„
T 'T T n R  M T I T I T F  R r  T T T Y  ' Main Hi., North-end, and having made a<:
L H U X u IN U x l A . r j  0 v  n  i - A .)  I thereto, I urn prepared to furn ish  tho Pub 
ROCKLAND , M E.
W hat Exp erts Say
-t-OF tiik  —
THREE GROW BRAND c
V . A . I T I I j L . A . .
"Splendid ! It is the HE S T  Vanilla I t  
touted! " Etc.
What i«
K xtracim a 
pared by
J O I I M  3 3 1 1 X 3 3  C O .
B. B. B.
B e s t  B u t t e r m i l k  B r e a d  !









ition to Ladies and (rents that 
ithout the trouble of tukiug care
tiisc twarns at 
(Sif- Hpeclal alt 
wish •oaveyunce 
trf their team.





H O R S E S  F O R  S A L E .
J u s t a rr iv ed — 26 voting, fresh burses. I now 
have forty horses for ml* .
H 10 C 1. B t’KROWB, Union, Me.
HORSE
T ro tte rs, W orkers, Gen
MARI !
eiuen'a Drivers, Saddle
FOR S A L E  O R  E X C H A N C E
AT THE LIVERY STABLE OF
M . FRANK DONOHUE,
C o r n e r  P a r k  a u d  U n io n  S t r e e t * .  1H
of all tb s  adm itted i 
sompany In Ut ited h
d> their actual value,..................
L iabilities, Dec. 31, IS00. 
Net am ount of unpaid Iohh*-s and
claiu »,...................... ............................
Am ount required to safely re insure
all outalum iing risks..............................
AH other demands uqulnst tin* com 
pany, viz : commissions, e tc .,..........
Total am ount o f liabilities, except 
capital stock and n**t su rp lu s ,. .  . <
Surp lus beyond cap ita l............................
The Merchants' Insurance Co.,
O F  N E W A R K ,  N .  , | .
IlKNltY POWI.EH, President. 
Thirty-second A nnual S tatem ent, Jan u a ry  Ik*., 18UI. 
Capital stock, (fully paid up in cash.) $400,000 00
TIIK ASSKTrt OK TIIK OOMl’AMY OOXHIHT OF 
Cash no hand und iu bank, $ 32,701 30
Cash iu hands of agents, 114,270 20
Loans on morigagtin, ( llist Ileus)..........  4f*3 000 r<>
In terest duo and accrued, ami r e n t s . . . .  10,721 60 
Ucal esta te  owned by uompuny, uuin
cum bered .....................................  ............  237,.>00 OU
Bonds, United Htutes 4 p e rcen t, market
value.................................................. ......... 30,600 00
Bouds and storks, (It. K . e to .)..............  722,250 00
O F  N E W
Incorporated in 1837. Com
C apital paid up In
•d......
•d by the
Y O R K .
inenced business in HV7
•evident.






S tock- and bond* owned by tbe coin
pa* y, inarki-i value................................
Cash In tin* com pany's p rincipal office
id in bu 
lures? due and u<*i
etnluuiH in dm- c-
423,050 64 
731,200 04







. .  $400,000 00 
d-
. .  010 621 11 
8H.945 *4 
*. 44.200 89
. .  457,218 41
Surplus to poPcy ho lders.......................... f
SUN FIRE OFFICE,
O F  L O N D O N , EM U
J . V. Q u a e ,  M anager.
Adm itted A n c '. i ........................
>,$1,040,0*8 44 
v lit I.ITILS, I)to . 31, 1890. 
o f unpaid losi
A m ount r**quir* d to safely re
all outi-iaiidiug r isk s................
All o ther demand-* against tin 
pany, viz : conuuiMdourt, etc..
$ 70,72$ s* 
788,16* %t 
20,240 If
T otal am ount of liabilities except cup-
ila l s to c k  a n d  n e t s u r p lu s ....................$  879,4 *8 56
Capital actually  paid up in cu*h.......... 300.0'*) 04
HurpluH beyond cap! a ! .......................... 400,602 ••
Buffalo German Insurance Co-,
O F  BU FFA LO . N. Y.
Incorporated in 1M)7. Commenced business ia  It>4V 
P h i l l i p  Hu  k ku , Pr»sl*l«nt.
<). ,J. fCouKKT, Secretary. 
C apital paid up in c is h ................................$200,000 44
ASSETS, DEC. 31, 1890.
Real *-
LI AIULI me*, 
of adjustLosses iu
o for unearned pr« 
for othe
stato owned by the company un-
inhered ............................................ $ 300,000
Loans on bond and am rlgsge (flret
H era)........................................................
Stocks and fronds owned by the com-
| pony, m arket value...............................
! Loanu secured by collaterals ..............
$2,222,124 00 Cash in the com pany's principal office
and In b a n k * .. .- ....................................
' In te re st due and accrued ....................








Net su rp lu s ,..........
INCOME A Ml 
Net eush prem ium  




..................  $ 8 ’4,925 00
t EXELNL•ITL’UIC A( COUNT.
s receiv* 1 ................$1,455.2'7 00
reevivod, ....................  65,749 Oo
LIABILIT1KH, l*K« . 31, 1890. 
N et uruiiutil o f unpaid louses uml
claim* ......................................................
A m ount required to safely re insure
uii outstanding r i -k s ............................
AH other dm  ends against the coin- 
puny, via: commissions, e tc ..............
1,243,638 00 | 
$ 277,42* 00
T o ta l am ount of liabilities, 
cap ita l sto<-k and m l su rp lus. 
< apilal ii-luully paid uu iu cu*l 
S urp lus beyond cap ita l..............
ept




200 O' 0 00 
809,811 46
2 0 .. m ul \1'J7 M ain  S t . ,  H oi-k lam J.
T o  W hom  it Ntay Concern.
W hen you shall ini*» ibis ad. from these columns 
d -n't y<*u th ink f< r one m om m i thu i wu don 't con­
tinue to nisk • old uhaiiu a* g *od new at a small 
figure; for we do. K. kl P iL L B fiU ttY  & C‘ ».
49 P'5 Broadway
C h ild re n  C ry  *«>r 
P itc h e r ’s  C a s to r ia .
S T H M A  C U R !
SCHIFFMANN’S ASTHMA CURE
biUi.tiy rtlitMi the **•*-»( vtvUut uUock und lutuita coin-
MUt>l«kiw|- >0 waIiino i r ursi i.i» lomr "t ii-y
ub»l*ti- I.. iu n. nun 1. - i.u.. n,»u- • a,-, i aid  C O T tO ln ,
* , r ll.I.l
IA C IF IC  C O A S T
’ B 3 C C U R S I O N S
Washington Territory & Oregon
-2ii WooUlUKl+m 
B oatou , fo r  ci l a i s  g .v iu g  a l l  lu fo r -  
uuatlou-
